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<T'bt (Union an) Journal w 
u rnuHH r»»«T 'MitT »>uin »r 
J. K. BI'TLKR * J. V. I* LACK, 
r>tfiitiri mU fr^rwdn. 
Tui« <>r futuictTioi o»«e>pr, oa« y*%r. 
hi iuiI,|IMi i( |>4Hl rMt 
«tr |l tut all ■onikli Ml fr»o «( to 
•«» l'«»l iiIm I* York county. 
ttiddtforH&drtrtlntmeni* 
NEW FALL CARPETINGS. 
IMPORTANT 
to Umm Im want of 
CRKAT BMGlttS 1.1 CJKPETNH! 
—AT— 
F. A. DAY'S CARPET ROOMS, 
No. 165 )&i n 8treet, Biddeford. 
it »H*r to k«*p Dm lrwl« fh>« H>< t» olhor 
>>Uo—. w.i «r>' ilttoralMd tu nII •11 uar 
.»w Fall Carprlinsa 
at LK8S than Ibwion or Maw York 
pfkii. 
50 ROLLS 
New Carpets open this Week, 
cwsaiaTisa or 
EnfHtk Tapnlry, HosSnry T<ip*itry, In- 
grain Taptitry, l.o**U and llnrt^rd. 
Imperial ^Ply% LotciU and Hart- 
ford Suptr-ISn» ami Ettra-fint, 
(itorgt Taylor Eitra So- 
t*r% Plain and Ttrtlltd 
Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Hunwtkltg m» uJ Tory dunhlt, 
Ertry mi ifly Canton Afattintft, 
In *11 lit*. In |iUin and «U««k«ii. 
h\ll Line Stair Carp<U% 
Kigli t\ Oil Car pelt. Mall ieidtki, 
rary hoary taJ «|>Un<liii atjrlaa. 
Lambn' Wool Mats, Borlln do., 
Juto do., VelYot Rugs, 
Mtnlr Ku4«, Ciirpfl Llalai. 
Ciirprt Hwrrp^n, 
In Tnot arary artlcl* pertaining to a ttrat el*** 
t'nri*! Mora. 
ProjJe Furniihitoj Jlousts 
»r« ln«it«<t to e lam I it* »nr • h*n>r« pttrr h*»- 
InK, ami Nvar In mlml that nil cn'tourr* will I* 
« uru»m«ly attended to whether pr»-j »r«ii to pur- 
«h**e «r not. 
ST PaitkuUr nlUntion (lita to Htllnc nod inn Cnr|wU. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 ft )6A Main, Stroot, 
City Building, Riddtford. 
Kept. I.IMT. 71 
FURNITURE STORE. 
Now Firm. 
TURNER & PARSONS, 
>11, IfA Mai* Nr., Utnr»Kron*, o»|>o«li« Uia Pi«t 
Oflka. (Mi alwa.) • l>* (ouikI 
A PI LL ma UK MMTUIK! 
l<'roiu lh« hwt Mitnutnctur«*r»«, 
toMMIM**!: 
CHAMBER SETS, 
In lllaek Waluat. l'h««taat, »h»k ami Pin*. 
EXTENSION AND CENTRE TABLES. 
In Mahogany, Walnnt, CbaMnut, 4«.| 
Wild •» wltkail Marblf Tap. 
Sofas, Lounges, 
H1SY CHAIRS, OTTOUiVS, PAR- 
LOR surrKs, 
In Rr«n, lUpi *n-l llalr Ctolli. J3T Tha largail 
M*>rUic«l of siuffo.1 Kurmturv in York IV 
1 lut-Troen, WJmt-NotH, 
Buwjuis, 8inkn 
nnd Teapoy*. 
A eo«p)*U iMurtuMil «.f 
Cane and Wood Chairs. 
JTronch. cottaca, and common 
BED8TE ADS! 
Trawlla Hr«U. Crib* aa4 Cralf*. 
•HMRRORS ! 
of all »ltaa and prloM, 
Curled Hair, Husk, Excelsior, and 
MIXED 
Mattresses and Spring Beds! 
Lira 0«wa» an<< Common 
tltlt, Ui»-I*ca|»c. P*j>ar and Ortolan 
Window Shales and Futures. 
MaU awl DnukH la rvitiy. 
Picture* Framed (• Order, 
In any daalrabia «> le. 
WOOD & WILLOW WARE, 
An.l all r<N|iilr«<l In k»«M tarnUMns. Our 
*rr oielnalraly f»r «a*lt. aa<t tit* at 
trillion of I'-ir■-li.frr* la tartlad lo thr ilaei<ta»l »■!• 
vantac* <" thnn«alr»a. In ataatlnliic hara bafcra 
buying r|»o«h«ra. 
(•y ('»Mnri »t»,i t'pbolttrrv Work Uuua to ar- 
il ar, la all ita braacli**. 
TURNER * PARSON!*, 
100 Mala BU, 
Old atand of Ooodvtn A Turner. 
ALracn L rrasia. (JKf) jam 9. 
COLD WINTERJS COMING. 
TIIK Uw ku l>uk tpipul kuif mhI put J.w iMif In wW, h »•«, whil* II n\AJ IwdrnM wllH-«U Uf Irv- 
TV hrM IVikr «ai fclKhtn ftfcnr*, iu. 
cutting the crkbrel*! 
"EL DORADO" 
«Vb(Un4ll 
J. GOLDSBROUGH'S, 
ALFRED ST., BIODEFORD, 
\kf Mrtlioillrt church. A Ur{« M*orto*nl of 
tlx |-'|-ular 
Parlor Soapitone Stoves, 
•ml tirvy »tjk »i»l *it <4 fM Iron Move*, f jc Wuixl or 
c»L IK- U actttuK hit 
Laric Stock of Nev Stores & Tin Ware 
•I Um lownt punibl* j ric-*. 
IIIS NEAV STORE 
•<« Alfr><l ftnvt U It* hrr«l ml h«ri, ml i»al Nnrm. 
imt >4 hiiy in UiM cimdI/, »i«l he haa |«it In » rm*I c-to- 
pkui aMDrlHMut U Mllckta I'HriiUklaK Uoodi. 
t WILL SELL 
Um i*m mJ I |T«iW lo aril thraa at tha imnlhrt 
Urine |>n>Al. 
Call and See 
•ml Iw omvUttU. lUvKwU-r lb* 
MEW STORK ON ALFRED ST., 
BIDOKrURD. 
«vr j. OOLDSBROUOH. 
itatlromfs, Jte. 
Portland, Soco & Ports'! li K. R. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 
t oiaiiirnrliiK MumUy. II, lt»«7. 
Tltlll LUfl U n>LL»1T*! 
4. M. 
IVtfllliol *# * R«W, 6.W 
<l\ k K. Un*1*.) 
Cm- * 
v»rl« f.\ (tK»W ll.no 
w>4 ft-«rU<r»'a •lo 
IM.I.I- «••> 
KnurUiik, ''*• 
«W 
IVrwirk, •»« 
Ml J.n->.(lt * M.K..) do 
June. U. r. * C«i«*jr K. K do 
1*4, *» 
KHkry, 0" 
lt>r«*nfutb, atrtTe, do 
IS> <■>!•«, ih J« 
ft. 50 
ft. 4ft 
7.ttt 
Tit 
T 21 
:«•> 
7 41 
A IM 
1 IS 
ft 2* 
ft IU 
ft M 
H 14 
11.30 
KiMrry, 
W**, 
IVvtUifl, It 1M 
do 10.00 
4a 10.04 
do 1&1T 
j«w. ar.tr.ii.ii> ia* 
ft K. J hi*., II. A M. K R..I • lat J 
».fc Hrrwuk, do 1«4T 
WrttK «•» H.10 
K'lmHaMt, do XtM 
Md.l<t«.|, do IMS 
fem. .»« 11*» 
Vol do IM 
(Itok IIIII0 '•'» Ulii 
h«thi*l,Mriir, do 1M0 
*.40 
ft 15 
ft. 42 
V 03 
».10 
*.XI 
n:« 
".v. 
Mi,, 
W 2« 
MM 
10. t3 
10.4A 
U0» 
11.10 
Urn. 
300 
4 30 
&A"> 
4.17 
4.11 
«.li 
ft 2ft 
ft. 10 
tV.il 
T.Ik 
T.» 
7.34 
T.43 
T.M 
P. M. 
SM 
.100 
SOU 
-.11 
3.24 
1ST 
3 44 
4.0ft 
4.20 
CM 
4.4* 
4.44 
4.00 
4.20 
4.24 
>.00 
4.00 
T JO 
7.04 
T.4T 
7 44 
ft 10 
ft. 23 
H 34 
41 
o.a> 
0.12 
11.22 
#.27 
0.W 
ftUrM.iriiM .V 
A Train MiMrtal f"f fortlwl in.1 IntMWtfUM 
MtiMH.Uilf Ml A M. lUtumln*, *»«■* IVicitaiiil fcr 
HUM.el at 4 Ji» I*. M. riri;hl train* each wajr 0*1 Ijr, 
rRXXC„cnx»m. 
SlTBHlSTftSMIIT. 
IVRTL41N *•». «th. 1W. 4Ttatf 
Steamboats. 
Fare Rctluccd to Boston. 
BUMMER AIIUANOXMENT. 
MTIt further n»tle* tit* Steamer* of »l>* Port* 
_ land steam Packat Company will run u fol- 
low* 
Lht* Atlantic Whirl Air IfcwtoD ***ry ***nlng 
iMuikU) * *acepted), it 5 o'clock. 
I 
Kara In Cabin |l 30 
liMk (kre I oo 
Piokice Ticket* to l>o had of th* Ag*nta »t I 
r»iuc*d '*t< « 
> 
Freight taken u u«ual. 
May iJ, IW4. rU) L. BILLINUS, Agent. 
Simmer* for Portland. 
yilTlt'K. Cluiair mt TImm>. Oo and after 
»* MONPA V. Sept. loth. the (Uuitrn fl»r Port- 
lan.J will lca»a ri«'t of India Wharf, Doiton, al 
KIVK o'clock ln«toad of 
^ ^Tl'Adtitely uu freight 
received alter 4 o'clock 
I7*Mhlpper* cf freight will plra«« notlc* tha 
ah«.v* h»ar. ami no *sc«i>tiona can b* mad*, a* 
proiuptn*** lu tailing of tli* iteauierili Dtctuarjr. 
*♦ *M. H'KKkS. Agent. 
POKTIiA.IU A.\D IV. Y. 
Steamship_ Company !| 
TRI-WKEKLT LINK. 
M TIIK Una Maaiaor MltlUO. Capt. 
II Mnaawoon. IHAMdMA, t'apt. 
tYirvs W ttaaawoou, and CIIMA- 
■■!■■!«£• I'KA K K, t'apt. t'H*». Jommmji, will, 
wittII farther notice, ran a* follow* ■ 
Lm«i Hill'* Wharf. Portland, **ery Wedne*. 
dav Thur«Ut and Hatarday. at I o'clock P.M., 
and Ira** Pier X but Rl*er, N*w York •very 
MmIi Wednesday and Satarday, at 4 o'clock 
r M 
Th* lHrl(n ami Praaoonia ar*fitted up with fla* 
acconiitKxiaiion* for pa***nc*ra, laaklnic thli th* 
■oat i|x«l),i*h and comfortable ruula for tra*. 
*l*r*)xi*Hii New York and Main*. 
I'*.*#*;*. in Mat* Kuom,|a.iu. Cabin paaaag*, 
I ■' )l««l»*itr*. 
U*n»I> forwarded Njr thl* lln* to iim! from Alon 
tr*al. Wii'iff, Bangor. lUth, Attfuta, Kaitport 
and 81. John. 
HM|>l>tr< iri t» mwI th*lr freight to 
th* Nt*ani*ra a* early a* 3 P. M. oa th* day that 
U»*t l«*r* Portland. 
1 
For Freight or Paw*** apply to 
KMKItY A POX,Half* Wharl. Portland. 
J. K. A M KS. Pt*r3i Ka*t Hi**r, New York. 
Auguat 13, I1*!. 41 
FALL & WINTER GOODS! 
NOW OPEN AT 
LEICHTON & GOODWIN'S, 
A 5plea«lU Line or l>r«Mi Oootlf, 
From 3 Nice Silk down to a Ten Ct Print 
CLOAKS AN1> SIIAWLS 
Vf lh« UlKi i(}In*»i Um m/ UmM wrkft prt«M. IlitOP 
SKIRTS, froa 90 (rati lo Uit nicNt 
q«*litjr. *• »r« Mtlin* % 
Splendid Skirt—30 springs, 3 inch tape—for One Dollar! 
BALMOUAb HHIRTN wf *11 mmd ftUm. AUo UKRUAN ANI» AMERICA* CORSET* 
GOOD KID GLOVES $1.00 ▲ PAIR.—SUlHTIPf Q FLANHKL8, 
«(iIIiI)Im m4 |hWm. Mk ia pUla m4 kMjrt lo|*Utr tltk • iwd itock 
ol (Iwmi imI AmtIm 
Ducskius, Caasimeres, Satinets, Overcoatings, &c., &c. 
# W# hA?t % fall 11m of HoMMliMplng Uooda. luch M 
Quilts, Blankets, Table Covers, Napkins, Doylies, Tablo Linen by 
lit* ymnt. Ac., Ac. Them la «m» W mmy ct Um iton iMMd (w4«, »tli taU II nwll/ to 
UMtr tilwihn to £*• m * nil. 
LEICHT0.1 A COOBWU, lli Bain stmt BhMrfonL „ 
JVgricttltural. 
AOSICULTDRAL ITEMS. 
In fifteen years, sheep havo increased in 
Ireland over 2,000,(MR). 
On some of the western prairie* which 
have been considered iminlinhitahlo for 
want of fuel, peat is found that can he 
premcd by machinery into good fuel. 
A barrel of dry wood shavings thrown 
into a hog-prn will nlisorh nioru wut than 
n curt-load of moist earth. 
Fruit trees have nude a largo growth 
this year and havo the ap|H*anmcn of being 
ill an unusually lieahhy condition. 
Capt. D. Farrington, of Crnton, Hudson 
river, raised thin wnmm 1 .'>0^ bushels win- 
ter wheat on 64 acre* He applied I 3-4 
tons bone dust, and the grain wus sown on 
lGth Octolier. 
If the beat time to I'lipicf in n iHtsiness 
Hi when others are leaving it, the present ia 
a good lime to lniy Blicep, miya J. Harris, ill 
the .Jgricultumlitt. 
Apples keep beat when eool ami dry. 
'Sudden changes of tem|M>rnture induce the 
collection of moisture on the skin, which 
diasolvca the delicate varnish with which 
the akin of the applu ia covered, and it soon 
dceaya. 
To clean eider Iwrrrla, the Scientific 
hneriritn savs, put lime water nnd a com- 
mon trace chain into the Itarrcl through the 
hung hole, first tying a sirong twine to the 
chain to draw it out with. Shako the lmr> 
rel aliout until tho chain wenni ofl" the 
mould or pumice, then rince well with 
water. 
A farmer, more than mo«t men, needs 
pluck, lailh in himself ami in nature, and 
almvo all, patience. He must wait for re- 
sults, and while doing so it is mi|Hirtaiit 
that his surrounding* should Im us pleasant 
aa he can ullord to make litem. A checful 
hrulthy location ia of more voluo tliun a 
fino house. 
A gentleman in Geneva, N. Y., informs 
tho Country Gentleman tlmt In* has kept In* 
currant hushes entirely free of the currant 
worm, mid his quince* of the liorer. by tlic 
two «,r coal nsln*s. The ground inidrr tli<> 
currant bushes wan covered in tliu spring to 
the depth o( live inchm. mid n mound was 
made aliout the stems of llio quinces. 
The forest* in France nre under llio enre 
of tiie government, mid under the new lawn 
for their protection tliev have increased 
nearly one million of nereis !.«•«* tlmu one 
sixth o( the area of the kingdom is covered 
with wood land, while it is emimnted that 
Irom VfO to 2."> per cent, of a country should 
lie covered with forest in order to secure 
uniformly pood crops. Onr forests, now 
di«np|»eariu|!, demand the attention of gov- 
emnient. 
Levi ltarilctt.nl' Warner. N. II., writes 
to the Country Geiitltmitn that "the growth 
of our wheat straw was large, and lone 
head*; hut when put through the thresh- 
ing machine the farmers wcre'disap|Miiuted 
in the yield, that being only aliout two-thirds 
what wu expected. Oats and barley fell 
idiort in altout the wiina ratio. Corn almut 
an average, mid potatoes lent than half the 
usual product, while the growth of weeds 
among hoed cro|w has been remarkably lux* 
uriunt." 
The 7oron/o Glob* mention*, muonc other 
dairy novelties exhibited at the late Provin- 
cial Fair, a milk can of large size, designed 
for carrying milk to lactones and market*. 
It in furnished with an adjustable lid or 
cover lilting the can closely nud moving up 
and down readily. It is designed to diniin* 
ish agitation as the uiilk is being moved to 
the lactones or to market. No doubt such 
a man will prove valuable to the dairying 
fraternity. 
In Central Illinois, they who are not 
fanners complain of hard times. Once, 
Crk wan 1 cent* a j»oiiiid, now it i* 10; ef was a cont, now it i* 12 cent*; lard 
was 5, now it is 15; corn was 10, now 
it is GO. In lloston, • they who nre not 
fanner*" find tho tame cnn*e of complaint, 
but instead of inquiring whether a change 
in the relative numbers of producer* tuid 
consumers may not have something to do 
with the result, they content themselves 
with simply cursing the *|n:culatoni. 
Forkiko Makcre Over.—This in emcntinl 
to rotting well. When roni-Mnlki, utraw 
nml onturo of animals an* nil trrxl down 
firtnlv during the winter ami spring, the air 
is etVectually excluded, and tho material 
will nnt n>t until it litis liecn forked over, 
were it to remain there tor a year or more. 
If it is loosened up so tlint the air ran cir. 
eulate among it, tlic entire mnw will decay 
in a few weeks, so that it will lie eaay to 
pitch and spread it. Now, the most cxpe- 
ditious manlier of pitching manure up clean 
froin the hottont ia to do the greater portion 
of it with a home-fork. Set up three Ioiiu 
I to lea as for pitching liny on n round ntnrk, 
nml mako a bole down to the Mtom of tlw 
inanura first; then throat tho line* of the 
horse-fork under tho manure, and torn it up 
in large rolls, and tear it to pieces with 
common hamMbrks. Morse-folks are of 
great service whero the manure i* very 
long. A Her it has rolled, n man, or two 
men, ran pitch miirli fn«ter l»y hand. If 
lNirtiyanl mniiure reinair* in the yard 
ing the summer, it should always lie forked 
over to facilitate the decay of the cornstalks 
and course straw. Hut it should lie pro- 
tected from rain.—.Yorih British Agricultur- 
al. 
A Cfntlemnn in (ieneva, X. V., Inform* 
the Country Gmtltman that he ha* kept bin 
currwut hushea tree ot the curn-nt worm, 
and his quineee ot tho borer hy the use of 
coal ashes. The ground under the current 
bushes was covered in the spring to the 
depth of five inchra, and s mound was uiude 
about the steius of tho quinces. 
It io quite w often ihul mintiikt'S nmir of 
peraons who suppos* it if their duty to he. 
pome clergymen as of thorn who fjnry that 
they have the right talent to become physi. 
vi*M. The one think* he ha* a rail to 
prtirh and the other to praHtct. Experi- 
enced "hand#*' oltcn see the lamentable er- 
mr about to bu committed by teulous anpi- 
rants ic both |irulii«ium. A raw in poml 
occurred not long since in the nortlieustern 
part of Illinois. At a confcrenct'of Metho- 
dist minuter*, Hrother 8 who waa not 
noted for brilliancy of diction, related hia 
experience, (peaking, among other thing*, of 
hia call to preach, and hia reluctance to obey 
the Divine inspiration,until itso med to hiiu 
tint he muat either preach or sn/frr eternal 
pums'imtnl." Klder T—, a very pioue man 
and eloquent preacher, but somewhat given 
to jocularity, aaid to Brother b , after 
meeting: " Your*, my deur brother, seems 
to me to he a ve»j hard eaae—«ry hard In- 
deed ; fur it ii rtry ttriain that you will 
never,be Me to prtaek!" 
A cynical old bachelor who firmly be- 
lieves that all women have something to say 
on all subjects, recently asked a femalo 
friend: "Well, madam, what do ytu bold 
on this quest Mm of female Millnteu?" To 
Iiiiii the lady rvaponded, calmly: "Sir, I 
i bold my tuogue." 
fttijSttltanMitjSu 
SALEM WITCHCRAFT. 
There is probably no singlo event in New 
Kngland history that has acquired such a 
world-wide notoriety ua the execution^ of 
twenty witches in Salein village in 
On what ia this notoriety founded ? It i% 
certainly not on the fact that tho dcluaion 
hero oirginatcd ; for it ia as old as the annals 
of history or revelation go liack. 
" Thon 
shalt not suffer a witch to lire" (Ex. 22— 
18) ia an injunction of the Hebrew cod*. 
Numa, the Roman lawgiver, appealing to 
a popular lielief among his countrymen, 
pretended that hn had revelations from the 
unseen world. In heathen countries the 
belief in diabolism ia universal, and, instead 
ol living a reproach to hold such inter* 
course, to lie a magician is to lie a philoso- 
pher. In tho thirteenth century I'ojms Inno- 
cent VIII issued a bill against witches. A 
single judge in tho district of Lorainno in 
France. from 1580 to 15'J5, condemned and 
caused to he executed more than tiin* hun- 
dred persons for witchcraft. Tyclio lirahe, 
the princo of astronomers, kept an idiot, 
and listened to his incoherent intunhlragi 
as revelations from the spirit world. Martin 
Luther believed that tho devil at night 
brought him haxel-nuts and cracked them 
on his tied|iost. From 1600 to 1700 there 
were witch trials nil over Euro|io; hun- 
dreds were hanged in England, and thou 
aands in Scotland. James Howell, clerk of 
his Majesty's Privy Council, writing to a 
friend m 1640, sayi: M We have multitudes 
ol witches among us. In Essex and Suf- 
folk there were aliove two hundred indi* 
cated within these two years, and above the 
one-half of them were executed. God 
guard us from the Devil.*' (Howell's Let- 
tens lOT.'l, page U'.'O.) Again lie says, FoIh 
niary, 1047 : " Within the compass of two 
years, near nimn three huntlred witches 
were arraigned, and tho major part exe- 
cuted in E«aex and Suffolk nnlv. Scot- 
land swarms with them mure than over, 
and persons of good quality nro executed 
daily." How hapiieiM it tiiat so much has 
been said of the Salem trials, and so link) 
has liven known of tho English prece- 
dents ? 
One explanation is found in tho fact that 
witch trials were so infrequent ill tho Nuw 
England colonies, ami were uncongenial to 
tho character nnd general intelligence of 
the jieople. 
Proceedings which in England produced 
little impression, when enacted on New 
England soil filled tho popular mind with 
horror, and caused a healthful reaction. 
Oilier reasons were the social res|iectahly 
and unquestioned moral character of the 
|M>rsons aecuseiI, and of their judges, and 
the entire publicity of tho proceedings. 
The trials were attended by the whole com- 
munity, tho testimony was committed to 
writing, and the investigations were con- 
ducted with decorum uiul delilieration. Tho 
most dramatic feature was that the theory 
of witchcraft itself was on trial, and that 
here it reve-led its uhastly deformities. The 
vcrdicts which consigned twenty innocent 
victims to the mil of martyrnlocy were the 
death-knell of a delusion which had cursed 
humanity iu all ages. Tho iuqiortaiice of 
tliesn events has, therefore, not henn over- 
ruled, as they nomcss a |wychological al" 
well as historical interest. 
Witch trinls in llio American colonic* di<l 
not roinincnce at 8nleui village. Willinm 
IVnti presided nt tlio trial ol two alleged 
witches in Inn colony, who earnped con* 
viction by n flaw in the indictincnt. The 
tirat witch en»cutcd in the MaxMchiiaetta 
colony wnH Mnrspirct Jones of Chnrlcstowu, 
in thn yenr 1M8. The mlwtnnee of tlio 
ehnrges npninst her seemcil to lio tlmt aim 
had n will mid n tongue of her own, find 
undertook to practice nsa feumlo physicinn. 
Gov. Winthrom who presided nt her trial, 
comlorted himself in his journal that the 
matter was nil right, for "the same day 
mid hour alio was executed, theru \^oh n 
very greut tempest at Connecticut which 
hluw down ninny trees, 4tc." In 105I 
theru waa n atir on the sulijcct nt Hprmg* 
Held, hut there were no conviction*. In 
1G5U, Mm. llihhins. the widow of a prom- 
inent Jtoston merchant, anil agister of Gov. 
ilellinghnm, was hung as a witch. Tho 
woiiinn wna n turbulent and trnuhlesomo 
perMin, nnd in these dnys would lie regard* 
ed ns insnne. A belief in witches at this 
time wnt universal wo worm over. A 
wilrli waan person who )in«l made a delib 
enite and formal conirnct with Satan, to l>e 
11in faitliful subject, nnd to aid him ill his 
wniftrv against Christ nnd his church. In 
consideration of this scrvico Satan ngrrcd 
to commonicaio to this person his sii|»er- 
mitund powers to such a degree ns the par- 
ty proved himself or herself nil efficient 
nnd devoted ally. The General Court nliout 
this time appointed a day of humiliation, 
in view of tlio fuel that Satan prevails 
among us in irs|»cct to witchcrafts. 
Now opens the scene at Salem villngo. 
This locality was not tho \illugu of Salem, 
Imii win a suburb of tho same, nbout three 
miles distant, mid is now the town id Dan* 
vera. Perhaps no spot in New Kngliuid 
was more favored in tho quality, wealth and 
chnrnetcr of its original settlers than Salem 
village. Hem Gov. Kdincott landed with 
his retinue in 1098, when there was no 
settlement north of Virginia, except tho 
struggling colony of Plymouth. He cleared 
a large tract of laud, built mads, and pre- 
pared it for cultivation. His retainers and 
many persons of quality gathered about 
him, and Suleiu village was th» metropolis 
o| Massachusetts llay till Winihropaiid his 
company arrived at Koston in ltVK). Hero 
wits the estate of Kmnnuel Downing, one 
of the wealthiest planters, whose son, Sir. 
George Downing, returned to Kngland. be- 
came Chancellor of Kxchcquer, an unri- 
valled diplomatist, and gate the name of 
Downing street to n tamous locality in |,on* 
don. 
It in a lindane to auppoiH* umt the witch | 
crutl deluaion in Salem village grew nut oj 
nny lack of intelligence or want of educn 
tion in tliii |hm>iiIh rnni|MircU with oilier 
roiumumtici. The fmt generation who 
were rhietly educated men, linil pawd 
away in liV.i'J.niHt their dcprendanta, if not 
highly educated, were alirewd, practical 
|mmiiiIi>. rather above than below the com- 
mon rtandanl. lleru waa the homo of the 
Putnam family, who guvc Gen. l.-rnel I'm* 
iiniii to the war of the Revolution, Gen. 
K»Iiih Putnam to tho war of 181'2, and 
Willinm Lowell Putnam to the war of the 
reMlion. Kvery person of that name in 
New fcjiglnnd liaa npning from that alork* 
thirty have graduated at Harvard College, 
ami uvcry aixteeuth man in Danvcnt to-day 
i« a Putnam. 
One of the approximate ceiinea of tho 
aail event in ltWtl waa a pariah qnnrrrl 
which had l»een raging fhr twenty year*. 
If any pernon ia auxioua to •acortaiii how 
niocli lackering and Iwlligerent action il ia 
|KMublo tor n eluirvh pariah to dt*«elo|Mi in 
a wore of years, he will not fail to rend 
Mr. i!|dinm'a grarhic account of the parivh 
figlit at Salem village from 1071 to 18U7 
(vol i. pp. 2.')24Q0l Mr. Jaraca Bayley. n 
young graduate ot Harvard College, cat no 
to ptrneh at the village In 1697. He waa 
evidently nn amiable man and eloquent 
prea»hec. Ilia wife Itroughl with her a 
•prightly unmarried aimer. Ann, who he* 
came the wile of TIioiiim Putuam,a |>rom* 
incut citizen. oihI «m iImi mother of Ami 
I Putnam, who, a mere child, wee the uio»t 
conspicuous rliamrter in the witch trial*. 
Th'm niHrnnu'e wm a Panilom'a box of ills* 
to tho villagers. A wcollliy and influential 
majority took offence at tho manner in 
which Mr. Baylcy waa brought forwanl, 
nnd refused to pay their portion of the 
minister'* salary. The parish aptwalcd to 
the General Court for redress, iimi otrtained 
judgment. Tho majority however, kept up 
their opposition, and Mr. Ilayley at length 
retired in disgust from tho field. Mr. Joltu 
llurroughs was the next candidate, and the 
twrty who had been the especial frionds of 
Mr. Bayley, lieeame his successor's hitter 
opponent*. Among these was the Putnam 
family. Bo the war went on. Mr. Bur- 
roughs, after stemming the tide £>r lour 
yeara, and suffering every sjiecics of wrong 
and outrage, went hack to hia duties a* 
missionary to the Indians at Casco IJav, 
whoso charity he preferred to the belliger* 
ents at Salem village. While pursuing his 
humble calling amonc the Indians, he waa, 
eight years later, accused of witchcraft, 
arrested, brought back to Salem village, 
tried,convicted and hung as a wizard. Mr. 
Deodat Ijiwson was the next preacher. 
The elements of strife still remained, and 
at the rnd of four years lie retired to give 
place to Rev. Samuel Parris, who entered 
ti|mn liia ministry in April, 1G89. Tho 
flames of disconl had now liecome sinoul* 
tiering embers. If Mr. Parris had been a 
tnon like either of his prcdcccssors all 
might Itavo bcco well, lie waa, however,' 
avaricious, and given to intrigue. He at» 
tempted to obtain the title deeds in his own 
Tight of the pro|>erty belonging to tho par- 
ish. When his plans were discovered, and 
Jim was in process of being dealt with, the 
witchcraft excitement hurst forth, nnd fell 
upon the devoted heads of those who had 
been prominent in frustrating his purposes. 
Ill tlio winter of lb'Jl't a circle of young 
girls mot frequently nt Mr. l'arris'n house, 
ostensibly to practice psnlm Ringing, liut 
tlii'ir prinri|«l occupation wns fortune* 
telling and tlie various nrls of necro- 
mancy, tnngic and ventriloquism, in which 
tliuy IiikI instruction of two negro or In* 
dinn servants, whom Mr. I*arrii» brought 
with him from thu Spanish West India Is- 
lands, where Im was engaged in tmdo. 
One of these girls was n daughter of Mr. 
lVtrri*, nine years of nge. Another wns 
Ann I'utnam, twelvo years of age. The 
ngca of thn other girls ranged from eleven 
to eighteen yenrs, They crept into holes 
ulid under ImmicIics, tluew themselves on 
the tioor, went into spasms, and uttered 
straugo outcries. These proceedings were 
prolxiltly commenced in sport, hilt ns the 
girls liecame adepts they hegnn to attract 
the nttciitiou of the neighbor*, and gnve ex* 
hihitions of their new accomplishments. 
From day to day they learned new tricks. 
The village doctor wns called in, wins with 
Mr. I'arris, concluded the girls wero "un- 
der an evil hand.* The community was 
excited, and Hocked to see their strange ac- 
tions. Witch Imoki were in Mr. Harris's 
house, and tin* girls pnqmhly leurncd how 
witches in England hchuvcd. The girls 
went now questioned as to who had l»o* 
witched them. They named Sarah Good, 
ii |KMir wretched outcast, and Tituha, one 
of tliu Indian servants. Whether they 
named these persons under instructions 
cannot he ascertained. The time was not 
vet come for striking n higher game. The 
local magistrates inquired into the matter, 
and held a public examination of thu two 
|»ersona accused. 
In all these trials thn guilt of the accused 
wns assumed, and tlieco simple persons 
were plied willi such questions ns theso hy 
thu magistrates : "Sarah Good, why do you 
hurt these children 7" "I do not hurt them, 
1 scorn it." Whom do you employ, then, 
to do it ?" "I employ no one." The cliil 
dren then go into convulsions. "Etarnli 
Good, do you not see what you hnvc done? 
Why do you not toll the truth?" do 
not torment them." "How came they thus 
tormented ?" "What do 1 know ?'• Allcr 
many inquiries of this kind the wretched 
woman finds that her only rrfugn is in nc* 
cusing some one else; then sho snys that 
Sarah Oshurn had Ixjwitcliod them. Os* 
hum wus uirested and brought in. She 
was asked: "What evil spirit liavo you la- 
milinrity with?" "None." "Have vnti 
made no contract with tho devil 7" "No, 1 
never saw the devil in my life." The "af- 
flicted children" look upon her and fo into 
convulsions. "Why do you hurt these 
children?" "I do not hurt them" "Whom 
do you employ then ?" "I employ noltody, 
I do not know that the devil goca about ill 
my likeness to do any harm. 
Samli Osburn wns committed and Titu- 
l>n was brought in. Tho same questions 
were uskod and the sumo sceno enacted. 
••Who is it that hurt these children?" 
"The devil, for oiirIu 1 know." 4,Did you 
ever see tho devil ?" "The devil came to 
ino and hid ine nerve him." ''Whom have 
you seen ?" "Four women sometimes hurt 
these children. Goody Oshurn and Sarult 
Good; 1 do not know who the others 
were." Slio then confessed she had tor- 
mented tho children, and made some 
strange revelniions. Tho devil, she s.iid. 
nppoared in black clothe* sometimes, and 
sometimes in a serge coat of another color. 
She was usked how she went to witch 
meeting", and replied; "wn ride upon 
sticks, Good and Osburn liehind me." "Do 
you go through tin* trees or over them?" 
••Wo see nothing, but arc there presently." 
This woiunii was the servant of Mr. l'arris, 
nod the instructor of tho "afflicted chil- 
dren" in their hellish arts. John Indian, 
the other servant, nppeured as an uccuscr 
ill a later stage of the proceedings. 
The delusion wan now under full head- 
way. The next vietim was the wife of 
(lile* Covey, a devout mntron eighty yenra 
of age, who apsiit iiimt of Iter time ill 
prayer. Her examination (van a scene for 
the pencil of nil artist. The usual «pies- 
litiiiK were put to her. She denied the al« 
legation*, and nuking leave to go to prayer, 
knelt in the presence of the rourt and ol- 
f'ered tip n fervent supplication. When alio 
had concluded, the mujtirtriite said : "We 
do not send for you to go to prayer, hut tell 
ine why you hurt these children." "I am 
an innocent person. I never had anything 
to do with witchcraft since I was born. 1 
am a go*pel woman." The girls go into 
lit* and declare that Gnodey Covey i« pinch- 
ing them, and are not restored till they 
toocli the jtcreou of the accused. Thrso 
proceedings were cnarted at every trial. 
Tliic pious woman regarded the whole 
thing us a delusion, and to th« question, 
"Do von not we that these children com* 
plain of you ? replied, ♦•The Lord open 
the eyes of the magistrates mid ministers.'* 
She wns hung Septeudier 33, I0U2. 
There was no ito*»ihility of making a 
defence at any of tliese trials, for evidence 
such as was recvived could lie miinulaetur- 
ed to anv extent. A lifelong reconl of pie« 
ty and virtue went for nothing, and an inti- 
iiiation that the court and witnesses were 
acting under n delusion or something 
worse, was ran* fo l>«rip upon a person tlte 
most damning aeriimtiinm. John Proctor, 
«sturdy, honest fsrmer, whoso wife wm 
acctmctl, denounced in tlt« of the 
court the witnesses as engaged in a delib- 
urate and criminal conspiracy, and it cost 
him hia life. Mr. Burroughs, who wan an 
unlwliever, and waa several hundred mile* 
away, was accused of causing the death of 
several persons who hod recently died in 
Salem village. 
In April, ll!W, the magistrates of the 
colony took thai go of the matter, and 
thenceforth it liccame a Massachusetts nf< 
lair. The excitement incrraeed, and no 
oho in tlie community, esfKwially if lie wai 
n |>eraon of prominence, felt secure. Many 
left for parts unknown. The trial* went nil, 
One |terw>n was hung in June, Ave in July, 
(We in August, nnd ri«rht in 8e|rtember. 
Atler the elocutions of Bcplemlwr 39, the 
8|»erial Court adinurned, intending to re« 
new the triala. The jirisons were fiill 01 
Eersons 
accused. Before the Conrt assem- 
led, • midden collapse in the machinery 
occurred. The Court never met. The 
people had recovered from their delusion, 
and were filled with horror and amazement 
at the proceedings. The "afflicted chil- 
dren," inspired hy success, had become 
overconfident and reckless in their accuse 
lions. They accused, among oilions the 
wife of Rev. Mr. Hale, of Beverly, a lady 
of spotless reputation, and the charm wa» 
broken. The muider nlso of Gilea Covey 
hy the heathenish torment of pressing three 
day* before the executions in SeptemlH-r, 
was such an outrage upon humanity thai 
the |»eople resolved that tlieso proceeding* 
should stop. This stem old man in hii 
eiglity-vcond yenr, who would not plead 
as hu did not acknowledgn the authority ol 
the courts to try him on such n charge, wn? 
In id upon his hnek, ill his prison cell, nml 
weights npplicd to his body till life was ex- 
tinct. It wns an English custom, hut none 
the less shocking for thai. The magistrates, 
judges and minifttrr* wero the Inst to conic 
to their senses. The Supreme Court met 
nt Salum in January, 1693, at which the 
grand jury found fifty new indictments, tried 
twenty cases, mid convictions in three. But 
there were no mom executions. The spell 
was broken. In May there wns a general 
jnil-dellvcry of the accused and condi-mm 
ed. 
CODDLING THE CLERGY. 
Tlic Now York Evmntff GaztUe tliinki 
miniatero do not work nny Imnlcr ilinti men 
in the other |iroff*tioiin ; in fact n clergy- 
■nan's lifu in nil cany 0110 comparcit willi 
iliut of an editor, a lawyer or a doctor. Ycl 
many of tlm cloth aro coii.itnntly coni|»l«in< 
ing of ill-health, nnd taking Ioiii; vacation* 
to recu|icruto, cs|>crinlly if they Iimvo rirl 
l>nri»hrr<, and the fact in accounted for In 
the Gazette in this way : 
Tlin truili w that our ministers arn verj 
much in the position of llio traveler win 
was told hy every friend whom ho met (tin 
lie wan looking very ill. He soon t»erani< 
ill in reality. If, however, it Imd not beet 
convenient for liim to Ik; nick wc suspev 
liia imagination would not have yielded m 
readily to tlio deception. Clergyman fin 
lieing continually told that they are work 
ing too hard, that tlicy need re»t. that tliej 
look tuilc, they must hnvo recreation, tlicii 
labors arc too severe, their health in break 
iug down. Tliry certainly cannot liear ii| 
unless tliev take a leave of alwencc, the] 
ilium, ami so on ad infinitum, from tin 
ladies of their congregation. They an 
petted in (act. until they persuade them 
solves they aro overworked, that what ii 
told ilium is true, mid that they really d< 
need a trip to Europe. In (ho majority o 
cases there is no such necessity whatever 
Compared with (ha memlicni of other pro 
fetmioriN, they are not, as wo said lieforc 
worked half up to the full power of tin 
strong intellect, or tliu reasonably health] 
body. What are two sermons a week tc 
tlit; incessant labor which a lawyer tinder 
goes in preparing anil presenting his cases 
or to the constant and wearisome laliors oi 
the editor of a daily |mper? Who wil 
compare • few pastoral calls— partly oi 
pleasure, and partly of duty—with the day 
and night visits of an active phvsician 
Clergymen are conscientious enough ; hut 
they aro yielding to the |>ettuiK of the 
ladies; they heconiu ofleniinite anil child 
ish under the patronage of petticoats. They 
do not work their intellect* or their liodicr 
to anything like what they are capable ot, 
hut (hey an: constantly losing their health 
and being sent to Europe. This is mimam 
ly and biiugs the profession into disrepute. 
We an? glad to see them taking recreation 
and going to Europe or where they please, 
but it is folly to talk of over work to men 
who know of what both the body and in- 
tellect are capable, and what over work 
really it. 
HionwATME.f or Tiir. Far West.—The 
Austin (Nevada) Retitlc thus descriltes a re- 
cent robbery at the Desert Wells Station in 
that territory: 
Tlio stage arrived nt thu station at one 
o'clock r. m., nt wliieh limn tliw robbers 
liml liecn in jiosHession of it for two hour*, 
having lioiiml the hostler ami cook at the 
renr of tha buildings An the stage drove 
tip to thu station, threo robber*, completely 
masked, step|>ed out of tha huildiii;:, nml 
covered the driver" mid passengers with 
double-barreled shot guns and ordered them 
to get down. There were eight passengers, 
who with the driver, nlwyed thu robbers' 
mandate. Having nhghted, tlicy were plac- 
ed in n row, Incing the building, and told 
tlint, it* they looked they would lie shot. 
Their linnd* wcro then tied l>ehind their 
luicks hy one id' the robbers, while the 
other two held their shot guns pointed at 
them, and each passenger wii« searched for 
weapons. hut nothing morn effective than a 
pocket-knifc was found. They then pro- 
eeeded to the nion.1 interesting search for 
money, of which they obtained, all told, 
nhoiit $G00. Nearly all the |NMKcngers had 
1 watches, ■everal of which were very vain- 
nhlu ; hut the robbers did not take any of 
them, remarking that they did not want 
such tell-tale trinkets. They did not de- 
stroy or take any of the pa|H'r» In-longing 
to the passenger*, or exhibit any unncees- 
wiry rulliiinism, hut acted as reasonable 
knights of the road. Passengers ami driver 
were then ordered to the rear of the stnhle 
and placcd under gourd of one of the rob- 
bers, while the other two went to the stage 
for the treasurediox which they were ►•en 
to break ojien and search. Having finished 
this, they unhitched thu horses from the 
stage and unharnessed thein snd drove 
them into the corral. One of them asked 
the driver if his "out" team had been fed. 
and, learning that it had not. the hostler 
was untied ami ordered to feed the animals. 
The roblters had pre|wired ami ate their 
dinner ot the station, and they told the pas- 
se lifers there was ••some left," and if they 
were hungry they would untie them and 
let them eat. Thcv frequently asked the 
|MihSfhucrs if they were dry, and otiered to 
fetch them water. They were commuui- 
cative, too; they ezprewed their disgust at 
the extreme poverty of the passengrrs, and 
said "it wouldn't |»ay to run round the 
country to pick up such poor crowds," that 
if they had made a good haul tlicy would 
leave the country, but, as they iiad not, 
they would lie obliged to try it again. At 
half past live o clock the driver was re* 
leased, ami told to untie the passengers, 
who got into the coach, and the order was 
given to drive of!*. 
Tha writer of a story in U>o November 
Atlantic refers to "Swagan" as the loud of 
Main* lumbermen in tbe old days. This 
swagan was made of btane, pork, bread and 
molAsort, all stirred op in a great kettle and 
boiled together. •' There's nothing," adds 
tha here of the story. " >can cut and 
haul on all day, likeeitagso.'' 
0IAHT8 OF OLDEN TIME8. 
In of* of his recent lectures, Professor 
Htillman the younger, alluded lo (lie dis- 
covery of the akeleton of an enormous liz- 
ard, measuring ii|> wan I ofeighty feet. From 
thin fart the Profewor inferred, as no living 
s|tecimen of mich gigantic magnitude In* 
lieen found, that the sfteries of whirh it is 
represented have greatly tmgencniled. TV 
verily of liia position he rather aingularly 
endeavors to enforce by an allnaion to the 
well-known existence of grants in olden 
times. The following list funiiahcs llie 
data on which this Angular hypothesis is 
based: 
The giant exhibited at Rouen, in 1830, 
the profiiwor stys, measured over 1H feet 
Cioraiiius saw a girl that was 10 feet 
high. 
Tho giant Galahrn, brought fmrn Arabia 
to Rome, under Cluudiua Cn*s.ir, wns near 
10 feet high. 
Funntiin, who lived in tho time of Eu* 
geun II, measured 111-3 feet. 
The Caveler Scrog, in his voyage to the 
peak Tent-rifle, found in one of the caverns 
of that mountain, the hend of (iiinuch, 
which had 00 teeth, und it was supposed 
his iMMly was not less thnn 15 feet high. 
The giant Kerragus, slain by Orlando, 
nephew of Chnrlemagne, was U* feet high. 
In 1414, near St. (icrmain, »v«» found 
tho tomb of the giant Isorent, who wus no 
lew than 30 feet high. 
In 1590, near Rouen, was found a skel- 
eton whose skull held a bushel of rorn, 
and whose InmI)' iiiiisi have Ik.cu 18 feet 
long. 
Pliitorious saw nt Lucre, the human tones 
of a subject 10 feet long. 
Tlie guuit I tacit rt wit* 32 feet high t hi* 
thigh I tones were found iu 1703, near llie 
river .Moderi. 
In 1GI3, near the east'o in r>au|tliine, a 
tomb wns found 30 feet long, 'JO wide, and 
8 high, oil which wits cot on n gray stone 
tho words, •• Keutolocbus Hex." Tho 
skeleton was fouinl entire 'i.'t l-'J feet long, 
10 feel aero** the shoulders. and 5 feel deep 
front the breoft Itoite m the bnek. 
Near Ma/ariuo, in Sicily, in l.rilH, wan 
fountl thi! skeleton of n giant 30 feel high. 
Ills head was tlte situ of u hogshead, and 
1 each of his teeth weighed five ounces. 
Near Palermo, iu fticiJv, iu 1.YI8, wu* 
found llie skeleton of a giaut 30 feet long, 
mid ill. 15A0, another 33 feet long, 
Wo have no doubt there were " giants in 
thoM! days," and |>erliH|M was more pro- 
> 11lie iu priHlucing ilicm than at prea«>ut, 
' lint the history of giants during the olden 
1 time, wan not more remarkable than that ol 
1 dwarf's. I<ur£u men and smull are common 
t now-a days. 
•• Hold on, Ditiu''— In the early day* ol 
tho Stnte of Indiana thu capital wan Cory- 
don, and the iinniml i>es*inn of the tieneral 
Assembly usually brought together us wild 
a not of mad wag* a* could bu found in tlx 
State, who had to rely their own re- 
sources for amusement, for thera w»re ther 
few theatres, concerts, or shows. The*® In*, 
era of mischief hud established n mock Mn- 
sonic Lt'l^i, into which they would entiw 
hucIi a* were a little green. and tnko them 
■ through n Tariety of ridiculous ceremonies, 
to the infinite ninufeinent or the crowd. 
On one of thews occasions, it heing under- 
■tood that a good-nnturod, athletic Young 
! iimn, nhout half a simpleton, wu* to I* in 
itinted, the room was crowded. Judgo (Jnira 
(it lieing n chanicter in which he wan pecu- 
liarly huppv) had consented to act thu role 
of the Pttvil, mill to muko the services hmre 
> impressive, had put on a false face nnd a 
large paper cap surrounded with horn*, and 
with some chain* in hia hand placed hiiuaclf 
behind n screen. 
After talcing the candidate through a va- 
riety of ceremonies, he wan brought to n 
stand before the screen, nnd told that ha had 
then to confess all the crimen he had com- 
mitted during hi* whole lifc. The candidate 
conferred some trival offences, and declared 
that he could recoll-ct no mora. At this 
the Juilgn camo out Irorn hia hiding place, 
groaned and shook his chains. The Iright- 
ened candidate related some other small mat- 
ters, and declared ho had disclosed all the 
crimes he hud ever committed. At this the 
groans of the pretended devil became furi- 
ous, tho chains rattlod and ho shook hia 
horn* in the face of tho terrified candidate, 
who, starting hack in alarm, cried out. 
Hold on, M-tu-iu-ister D-d-evil; if I mm- 
inust t-t t-tell you, I d-d-d did k k-kiss J-j- 
judge (i g-grasa' w-w-wilu a c-c-cuuplo ol 
t-t-times!" 
The groaning censed. 
A simil'i.ar cask.—A correspondent or 
til** Hoit m Journal, wrilinjr from n town in 
New Hampshire, the nnnir of which we 
Jmvo forgotten, relates tlint a few wwk* ago 
h little daughter of Mr. J. L S|>aldiiitf. about 
It'll years old, in company with another lit* 
tie girl of the smiiio Rgo. went to (In* river 
nml Itoili went'in to IniiIio. ||or com|»mi. 
ion observing tlint she wink nml then mine 
to (lie surface, nttcinpiol to pet Iter out. 
■ Not succeeding, sho Imm'Aiiio nlarnu'd, 
I dressed herself! rnti aUnit lorty-fivc rods, 
mill P'tvo inforiuntion to nn ngwl nml feeble 
gruilcitinu, who went to the river nml ni- 
ter kuiiio little time found the eliilil where 
the wnter was two feet higher than Ilia own 
he.nl, ami nlidtit fifteen mis iiInivo w here 
liu fin>t lookeil for her. lie wan obliged to 
go in live times ami shove her nlong on the 
ground with his feet where lilt) wnter wait 
shallower. In-fore he coiihl pot her out. She 
np|M'nn>d qnitn ileinl. The usuni remedies 
Wrm continuously n|i|ilietl. Almnt twelto 
hours nlier *h« was tnka-ti out she lieemnv 
slightly conscious, hut iliil not regain her 
entire consciousness until two days after. 
Aceorilini! to the l>est calculations tlint rail 
lie tiinile »lm must have l»cn in (he wnter 
I from tweniy«live to thirty timiiUoH. I run 
1 sitter the ease nt n remnrkahhi iusinuru of 
i resuscitation, nml relate it to citcoornge 
long continued efforts in the u«» of menu* 
to revive those who have U-en long under 
I water. 
Dr.mht rTivc Tomitto m St. Tn"iua 
l)e»|<nlch>» Irf»m lluvnnn Mnte thnt n terri 
1 l»le tornndn occurred hi St. Thmnn* nn th« 
2Hli nit., leiitinz tin* town in roiii|»U*t<* 
niiim. All the |iro|wrty of the K<\Vnl Mail 
S|i atii!>lii|i <*nin|mnv una destroyed. The 
Kto.iiucr HKone hnk Iwt on Petrf laJnnd, 
lltlll thu mii linrk Island. Tim On- 
way, Cn|»t llnitim<x°k, went ashore Ml Ttlf 
tola Mntid, nml the derivent nt S|. Tlmnin* 
The S»l»ent nml Tjfiw wen* ili»mn*te<i. I*iI* 
ty vi mm'Iii wrru n*huro. The Iimm of lif«t 
«tm very jjreat, nml tiic dentrnrtion ul 
tini|M?rty itiiiiMrn*<*. The tornado has indeed 
l»rcn n ii-nrf"! on". All the «itlirern nml en- 
gineer* ol" the Kliono, and nil ntltcm nn 
oo4nl ol' her were Im>. On the Nye, forty 
|H>rw)ii« were caved, inrhi'ling Ca|M. Taylor 
nml .Mr. flodpeaon. Of the pnaacnfferv on 
board the rrpihritniiiiir fqrSouthninnion, 
which llitil Milled with one hundred nml till}' 
|Kttocnger«, only twelve were anted. 
Cn*MMM0i.r Aftxioca.—A down en*t 
I pirl mtm ifkul, not Ii«k mnee, in mute litr 
■elf in the allenl tie In n hri*k Ind, who 
! named May in hit propoanl*. Tlie Indy ten-1 
deHy hinteil that May wan an iinhrky 
month for marryinr. 
I "Well, mnke it June, tlien," honestly 
re 
plied the awnin, anxious to nemmmodnte, 
L Tlie dntii<M'l |muard n inomenl, rn«t down 
| her 1)1%and imnI with • bluah, 
'• wouldn't 
' A|»til do tu well 
A Tiirii. 14m< X.»rrati*r —The following 
in an account of an accident which occurred 
in tho Hrxuac tunnel, iereral wncka a***, 
and previou* to the terrible «*ta»trophe bj 
which no many lire* wrre deetiwed in the 
nine place. The aailor iin-ntioncd at »o»- 
tnining hie three OKnpenione. ie Thoaaaa 
Mulloj. who aahorqnentlj dietingaiehed him- 
•elf hj d<*oending the ►haft to a depth of 
lour hundred lect to aacrrUin the /ate of tho 
num who were buried beneath the maaa of 
fallen rubbieh below. The account mjw: 
" A* the shaft pr*>^f*«l« down, »t about 
titty 20 fret hole# are due in the «ide> of 
the abaft to receive the et.da of the timber* 
on which to lay n Boor, and as laying thil 
flmr If always considered dangerous and re- 
quiring all the hoisting apparatus of lh« 
shaft, it la usually done when no other 
work ia going "on In the shaft On this 
day a stick of timber had been sent down 
wilh (onr men on It. Tho utmost 
•kill is required to shoot one end of 
the tlmlter into the hole dug in the aide of 
the shaft, and work the other end Into tho 
hole In tli« opposite side. The difficulty will 
he seen when you n nmnher that the stick o 
timber ia aUmt twenty feet long, twelve 
inches square, suspended by a single rope, 
in thin on** -137 feel long, imd lfltl lect front 
the rocky bottom of the shalf, and the holes 
outside the eentre of the shaft, with nothing 
to hold on by but the single rope and the 
timber on which the men aro, in semi-dark- 
ness. The tiuifM-r had teen Untied In its 
Claee, and at one 
of the men waa standing 
o caught the heel of hi* Unit, and loping 
hit balance, he went over the side of tho 
timber. In hit fall he caught the man next 
him, nnd over he went; he ulso caught tho 
man next, and he also followed, catching tho 
U*t innn. who wna the aailor, who waa ait* 
ting on tho timber with hia feet crossed under 
the tim'ier. In a m< ment lie wna wheeled 
round the tirolier, with the other three men 
lianglng to him. ho with hia head down, 
I hey upright. There they were, suspended 
to the liiulxr only by the feet ot tho aailor 
t'Ui<i>ed on the upper *idc of the timlier, out 
of the reach of the signal rope, n hundred 
feet I mm tho rt>eky floor. After a abort 
time of mip|n'|i4* the upper three felt them* 
selves relieved of a weight, ami in a few 
momenta heard a heavy thud on the rocka 
Mow, by which they knew that one of their 
eomnides Imtl gone, lie wa* quickly fo|. 
lowed by n aerond, but from hint groans pro- 
ceeded, so thut they knew that lie waa atill 
alive. The third now said to the sailor, "I 
suppose it will be my turn soon, u» I ninnot 
hold on much longer," but the sailor cheered 
him and told him that he would ante him. 
lie told hint to swiog l.unself, and when Iki 
could feel tho timber with his feet to clu'p 
it with them. Alter sometime swinging ho 
waa enabled to do so, nnd after aome further 
time to get up on the top of the tinier. 
Relieved of the weight, the sailor, after 
reeling hiinaell iu» well us he could in his 
position, wu« also able to get Up. Them 
they lay for quite a time. Finally the mi- 
lor got up and went to the signal rope and 
signalised : " Serious accident. Send help." 
Hut how wm* help to reach them? The only 
communication w.ia by the rope atill at- 
tached to the timlier, and the men were too 
inuoh exhausted to unfasten it. Another 
milor aoon solved the problem by clasping 
the wire rope and sliding down tho 137 lect. 
Arriving nt tho timber he naked for tho other 
men. All they could my waa that they wero 
gone. *Ob, well, keep up a good heart, 
wo will be aoon down to help you," ho mid, 
and quickly utifuatening tho rojs», and at- 
taching it to hia body ho waa drawn up. 
He quickly got a cage, some mom men de- 
scended, and succeeded in getting the two 
men into the cage, and they were all drawn 
to the surlace. As soon us the aailor found 
him«elf safe, he says,•• now. thnt is all over, 
let ua go down and eee almut the others." 
and nothing would prevail to prevent hia 
going down, only to find tho first one tlut 
fell a broken mass, the K^ond atill alive, tint 
he only lived afnjut eight hours aftir lieing 
drawn up.'' 
What Nr.xr?—A woman in Detroit li.ia 
been arrested for smuggling tea in liur 
stockings.—Frprru. 
In North Carolina the women carry naila 
in their stockingn.—Halrifk Pnmut. 
Nothing wonderful. Tim ladies of For- 
aytlie carry calvca in their stocking* 5 'cause 
our devil says lie's seen 'cm do it.—SaUm 
(iV. C.) Obsttvrr. 
AikI onn of our ladies Carrie* Iter corn in 
lief*.—/fow (C»Vi) CmmrrM. 
The latlies in this section who sym|uilhi>e 
tviili Andy Johnson in liia fight with the 
KmlicnU,"carry V-toes in theirs—which are 
seldom passed over their lientls.— Pi net tint 
Sun. 
All tho women down our way rarry 
splendid KLKtiiKS (I e g-s,) ill their stock- 
ings.—AVnfw<4y Nnc<. 
The Udiea lien* all enrrv Wis (heels) ill 
their stockings.—^Jf. Jor. t'indim/or. 
Down lliia way some of them not only 
enrry calves in their stockings, hut they 
nlm> enrry bnui to fatten them.— .Verio 
Meuenfrr. 
The Isdie* "Suer the leli" lierw carry real 
eMtatu in their stockings. Our ladies tlmik 
it n dirt) business, however.— ff«rt*/7y .W- 
VOfU<-. 
Out thin vrny those "Viockings" carry 
liiorn than a few of the sweetest, prettieat, 
moat U'nutiliil, |wrferlly ftewitehing anc'la, 
this sitlo of sunset. T-h-e-r e now.—Uuw 
i/te Herald. 
Social IstimiimHo*.—The mtnin why ao 
l.irue a proportion of the Southern white* 
h»*« held aloof from the pulla in tho recent 
elect ion*, •• that tho "good aociety" rrhela 
have brought aoeiil intimnlation to i*?ar. 
Thu* mmv nvn wboae honeet contirtion* 
would Intvu |«<d them to vote for a eetil-'- 
ment of the reconotructiun i|U<*tion by n 
convention, were deterred hy a I'-ar uf »ocial 
inrwinn for him«>*lf or hi* lamHy—a worn- 
fill towing of tho head and turning up of 
thoarmtocratic noaa. and an e«Hu*ton Iroia 
the tifllwrato lieaten ul "fiwI-Upiilj" »* 
ciety. Thia is a* much of a wcaknwa on 
on« »ida a* it I* a meannea* upon the other. 
It ia quite eowdatent, however, with the 
old 
■pirit uf the elate oligarchy. 
K.nhw it w*a osut a J«kk —An a flection* 
atr, playful wife, in Springfield, .Mim. 
arnt 
■ nam In her hunhand recently, wriiten in ti 
<li*gui«ed li'iml. »ijrn«*d with * t»cticiou» nam*, 
•latins that ahe lut<l often * en and admired 
him, und if ha wouM inform lur «»l • pl*ro 
of Hireling she would go u*er to the room 
nn<l they would heroine ln*tt<'r acquaint"!. 
UutKimlunowrrvd thntiote at once, a|>point* 
Inf time and place of meeting. 
It-ith parties met at the appiintrd »tiuw 
and place, Um la J y heavily »»iW, and pro- 
eordid to the ruoiue, where the ml «ai ro* 
moved, and a grand taMnan • a»«ni ,\»- 
•urance tnaduon the part of Ilia huahand 
that it waa nothing hut a j»ke, and that ho 
kn-w that it waa Iter aU the tiaia ; wife ii 
ha?inc a atjliah bonnet, aew ehaik, and tle- 
gjnt oilk ilnia madr. 
* 
A remtrtwbte •VNtenrn ni i+rmtM-r «f 
miiMl «nu wt'rtlj Riven in Pnwire. Mini- 
Metir J— mm lulkiMjr wiilt hi* iiK»lh. r ill- 
law mi |»rr riMiutry rlmlniu, whm a rtrmk 
ol lulmiiivr alHMWt lilrmlljr rv«lur»i| Iht Iii 
mIiw. TlBi (lomcvtim mil inm llw» rmni, 
wImmi, without NMHtitti a MtMninir 
J -MMl/'Julll^kWit)! M|l III) UM'lllVI • 
nHaw." 
Virion and journal. 
BIDDEFOEB. MI., NOV. 23. 1867. 
official papcn 'OM mmKnu^tcV ron tonk co. 
»«W*rlWr« m« to iMm i!»<Um «• 
|V- (miHll (lip attach"! In tMr |«|»», M Ull* la- 
ilnln Um inn* lu which lh» HMftan la |«U. t'W 
iMtaMtv, "IMayW." n**M thai If* awbartibrf baa |«kl la 
Majr l«t, l«\ WKm a u»* ta auk, Itu iiii 
«itt hr Utmt a» thai lb* /oftW la a oapttat 
Krrrlpt la KmII Iwlki lima which tha auharrth** 
I «« |«ti| m'nihw Mi «min in >m»wrt to htvwtl 
Ittr <w«m il*r. uaaw-UiaNtf. 
M» n»lH>a will hnMkrn. at Ihla fir anonr 
IHMiiie»miiilRl«atMai. T»»• nam* an-l mMitM ..| 
»!••• tllUr mu«t W («*•■. f*r p«»/K«fmm, but 
• on fcuaranty af hl«(uo4 Ifc'th. 
THE OOKVEHTIOH AT LEWI8T0H. 
X Contention of temperance men from 
nil *be tem|iemnco organi*ationa in the 
Smir wn« hekl at Lewimou last week, under 
I ho mil of the -Suite Temperance Alh- 
nnrr." It wu re-pec table in |»inl of num- 
Wrm ami eompoeed of men whoae every 
intritiion wm p**l, we 'lare my. 
inanity of the menihen are .ale ami pnjc- 114*ul men to adv,~ ami h»d, w« H-hiU, 
MM evident by U* amount of wW«u «• 
■tended in tlie diaeuaaion. of their *-"»■ 
WeahouM ha gbul«» a,.e.k of tbe~ «c»- 
|H*rance gathering. - • common 
nil tempera-ice men m the Slate 5 »u 
nre about one hundred men who are l * 
UnU-m or | imminent member* of tlm 
lerent -ren t orninxatHMU. under the t m 
and they have decided that 
iio <*ie can lw a .em,trance 
who .hie- not miharrilie to their ****> 
B,|Wa—I-" nine-tenth- of tb. 
temperance men of the State are 
" little 
Iwiter than the heathen." if we may l«"l** 
liy tin' iniemperaM e*pre»H«w of theae 
ferv leader*. 
.... 
Tlie bunlen of the "on* of all tlwtMj gen- 
tletiMNt who have ao kindly ami dnunter- 
,M„|lv i.ikon the mm* of lompeiniiea un- 
der their exeWwive control, », that whetlier 
,l„. of l»*t winter, or the C»n 
urilnilai v, arc de-imbl* or to tin- 
man lhiit ,1«n-talkof n.ral,la^a.»e what- 
, ver the-e -elf elected eu*lodinn* of tem- 
.^riM« write, «bke the Pcraian law, never 
„, he unwritten. Thia at.ten.ent -omnia 
|,ke bnrk-*l*e, lait it i-"her It ww 
•illi«-i:*lly -tated liy tlie chief officer of the 
Cr mil L'nije at the *--«on in Saco, ami it 
i^lMUfl ill all the aigwwnt* of then gen- 
tleinen, that they enimot allow any rejiea 
of teni|»eranee UfWotlon, aineo it i- a 
- -to,. linrkward" -ml a eonteaaion of in- 
discretion, ami tlierr*^- to lie rvaiated hy 
rv.-rr meana. The people may well keen 
«UoffmmfolV»wi«f «eh men in moral*, 
iH»hlie-or religion, if **'* io to bo t ie 
onrae ami «Kh the reaaon, ainee in any 
til her can*. «Weh we ran recall to mind, 
nnrh lenderabip would lie wanting in the 
fir»t elementa of -nnity. 1 
Continual threatening on tlie |«rt of theae 
gentlemen ia an evidence of a want ot 
nrg«Hie*l which thoae who deaire Uie per 
mauent fand °f *1* temperance cauae, will 
,„H tail m apiwreiate. The only real qoe^ 
lion ia. wa- the legWation of laat winter 
*i- and e*|^lw^l ? »* '« 
MNN.I | UM * oftoiog Wiao, it w«a 
nlherwiae. it mu«t gi*e place to lietter Icr- 
iaintion. That ia the length and breadth of 
h ; it adniil- of no n*»rw ami no Ie«. 
Tlie re lore, if Mr. I>a*is Mr. Nye. and Mr. 
IVrham. and Mr. Umtley. and He*. Mr. 
S.iaw, and Rev. Mr. Blow, are determined 
.oUU Miilena the »|ominant ,fty -ceept 
them a- leader., tlw Republican |-rty will 
,|m,l4leaa be aorry to aay (krewell, Iiecauae 
Midi a eonr-e on tlieir part alUr being ---t 
up" in life I? the very men whom they acem 
...xioimi mlea.1 or to kick, k.4a like John. 
whmmi bigratitmlo,—but they wtll do the 
Republican |*rty l«- injury «*« of U than 
in it. We are tired and di-guated with the 
threat* of Woodbury Davia, l>l- 
A«a"*traw" for lh« time* it may tie 
alated that tho Journal, ItrpvbtKtm and 
Tnbune. leiuliiig Republican pa|ten of Chi- 
cagn, wi|»|H»rt 'Jen. (Jrnnt for tlio I'rmi- 
doney. Tl»c Trihunt m our of thr largrnt 
circulating |M|Kn of tho country, and » 
tin* loading organ of tho Radical Ro|iiibli- 
(mini ol° the NuiilimsH. 
Thr wnterrifled copa. of Now llam|wdiire 
mot in rnnvculinu at Concord on Thumday 
of la*i week, and nfli-r conawleraMc acold- 
mv'mi.I much |NT»oiial inu»klinti»itif,mmi« 
n< miniated John (*. Sinclair a* candidate fur 
tiovornor. lit* i* tlie name John that ha* 
Ikfii «et up mnI knocked over tho port two 
year*, hoinc in happy «yiti|*lhy with "our 
)'ilt«liMry" in lltm nmpprl, who Iiiim bmm 
ki.-V.-.l iivrrlonifil by the |«wple twice, nml 
Mill a*pire* lo a third *4hi*t ;M lie in alan the 
kiiiio iudidividnal that once pot intoitie New 
lltin|»«liiro legislature, and run down arid 
In* dirty fi*t in tint •|H*iik«,r'H face 
when Ili«* hill wax | I giving tho legal 
\.>t.-r*of Nrw Ilaiti|whirc in thr army tho 
right to vote us in other State*.— 
li Mill In* tomemlxred «l*o by every 
IMirioi iH>|«lier in New tlaui|i»hiro, that he 
h'd a mh ill poaao of maddened eo|*«. on 
that «»co wi«n. wlm pulleil iheir hair, *motc 
tlioir and danced around the *pcnkcr'* 
th-*k In-IIumni|{ >Ki'\ohition''until they wrre 
Imarae. For that tiold •'conmitutiotMl" art, 
In' ha* l»'en thrice nouiinalrd lor (iovcmor. 
Wo don't think it will trouble our Rc|hiI»- 
bran lri«o«l* nvW the border to lay out 
nui'h a follow aa that. 
The platform of our New Hampshire 
copperhead* ia o^ the aame whining sort. 
It (hwim about Congr**aional rrronatnir- 
tioii. groans again*! manhood suffrage, 
groan* against ami groan* for taxation, fa- 
vor* the "great R* action," ami swear* that 
nolMwIy known how to govern the country, 
e*»«-|»t the great unterrttied. Andrew John* 
lutn. whoae ••noble atand" wa* 90 full of 
hope, la*t year, did not receive the at* 
ti-HtioN due a *-pioezed leuion. 
Tli- Bnnr'f fkmotrni noting the Tact 
that lli« Portland Argut » rominf up to 
the nmNb. ami accepting th* <lo«trinea of 
V.illnmliglMtn. «MT. Davie, Pendleton, ami 
other prominent <lrmo(nili It conclude 
l»v ffivin* the (i»llowing advice: "Let the 
hftu tmw nhamlon its miserable Grant 
ImmlMif, ami it may yet Jo the country 
»»me «erviee.'4 
h ia «ai l that the ream Frank Pierre 
Im* tirtrnl $1,000 to help carry the Stat* 
of New llami*hire for the copperhead*. ia 
lrr*u» he wiNhea to nhow hi* appreciation 
of the rompii nmitary vote he received aa 
mmlMlalr fur Governor an* aobtary hallot, 
and that prot«bly thrown by a blind pae- 
Th* Pva« AaTICL*.—We give he low 
the platform in brief ol the "great Demoe- 
racy,"* which alone can govern the country, 
restore to in the "good old times," Ac. It 
i* pure and natural, without any |>ep|»cr, sail 
or vinegar, ami la naul to he just the thing 
needed in Maine in onlcr to free ua from 
tain completely. ami give every man $4.00 
a day ami roam beef. Here it ia: 
1.—Repudiation of the National, State and 
town debts 
2.—The assumption, instead, of the Conis»U 
erate <lebt. 
X—A Mf iaeue of creenHaeks to pay osr 
Southern brethren, who have been despoiled of 
their property. 
4.—A full, complete. universal whI "coa^tU 
tutioaal" acquiescence in the Emancipation 
proclamation, prori'M all free-1 men "re-im- 
burae" their unfortunate late masters. 
5.—The reetoratioa of all confiscated es- 
tates. 
6.—Aildlar the namea of the widow* and or* 
phana of the noble Southern soldiers (who ao 
gallantly fought for Stats Rights and Slavery) 
to the liat of government peoaionera. 
7.—The repeal of all reconstruction laws, and 
the admission of rebel represeatativss to Coa- 
grass without qaaliftcation. 
8.—All white men to vota, (with the excep- 
tion of awch aa hsld office or cot womidsd tn 
Lincoln's hordes, who attempted to "coerce" 
our southern brethren,) and to have 
universal liberty, and no man of any other 
completion to be allosrsd to vota. 
9.—The commending the psaceable disposi- 
tion of the intelligent soldiers of Afrieaa aa- 
oestry, in acquiescing so readily in the laws; 
and congratulating them. In Loui»ia'ia, South 
Carolina and other Statsa where the*/ embrace 
nearly two-thirds of the people, ia oelng rep- 
resented and having laws mails for them by so 
noble a chivalry as the few white ana of thoss 
States. 
10.—-The Insertion of the wor«b»" Pure white" 
into the Ueclaration "I Inde|*adence where it 
alltxlea to "all men being free and ••qual." 
—This is a platform around which the 
"great Democracy," from Maine to Texas, 
could rally, and upon which I'cndleton, 
Pollard, Pike, PilUhury, and all the other 
venomous P's and lmnkru|»t traitors and 
co|»|ierhi-ade could aland in security and 
loving embrace. \Vliy should a sickly 
thing, of aa ninny interpretation* as there 
are change* in thu moon, 1m tinkered and 
set up for u platform, when the plain, pure 
article ns almve is more easily manufac- 
tured ? 
Thcru u a once-a-wrrk dirty publication 
ni Portsmouth, N. II., unik-r tlte name of 
the Stnt'a and I'mon. AU»ut two years 
ago the |icoplo liecame so iii*li|cn'«iit on ac* 
count of itv pn*rel«el ayiii|Mthi*s, that a 
tnoh was encouraged to (h><iroj ll»«* ljr|w, 
iVr., in the office, ami in spile of the ef- 
fort* of the |»olioc, the office matrrial was 
llirown into the street, and i:lio proprietor 
I'oroil to make a hasty retreat from the 
iNtck window. Ho recently sued one of 
the ringleaders of the molt, ami has rc 
covered $I(XK) damages—anil this at the 
hamla of a jury rom|»osed of right Itcpuhli* 
cans. Thiscop|>erhead editor iaan unlucky 
dog, however, for the |mrty he sued has 
now bought up a lot of old claims against 
him at five cents on a dollar, and he ia 
obliged to receive them in satisfaction of 
judgment ho had recovered. The verdict 
rendered by this Republican jury is a sting* 
ing reproach to the "gn*at Democracy" who 
have continually belied the'ur principle*. 
Will eo|»|ierh*ad pa|M<rs please take notice of 
these facts—a fit commentary on their false 
cluirgca. Let them cease accusing the Ko* 
pnhlican | tarty of want of respect for free- 
dom of tlio presa. No |tarty e ver contend* 
ed more determinedly for the u ttnoat liber- 
ty of s|M>ech Tlio very etiiteixe of many 
of these copperhead paper* is a standing 
lie to such a charge. 
There mjciim to lie and lias been for wr- 
crnl years, a hani shell and a soft alioll cop- 
perhcad. Douglas represented the softs 
and Breckinridge tho hnrds, when the 
"issoo" came; as the llnngor Democrat 
represents the hards and the Po tland .7r. 
/(vi the softs, now, in this State, with a ro- 
between in tho Augusta Standard. Hut 
what is amusing to outsiders is the fact 
that they manage to swear and kiok at each 
other so, when they rotne in contact, and 
yet they are continually pulling the samo 
load, hiiehed at an angle of alsNtt 45 de- 
gree*. In conventions, if one gets the 
candidate, tlie other is compromised hy a 
*ati*faclory platform, and second-fiddler, 
as in the ease of the two-home feat of the 
•KJreat Persecuted" ill '04. We are hav- 
ing just now » little triangular fuinily lace- 
mskiiij:, and |iotnto-throwiug, over the visit 
of Sheridan, here in our own State. The 
Augusln Stomltrd editor got into n*:<pecta- 
hie coin|Miny on that occasion, and felt so 
nicely over the notice taken of him, that he 
forp»t himself and unfortunately announc- 
ed the fact in his jiaper, whereat the Jinn- 
gor Ikmo-Tat rnlls it cheap liuaincm for 
him. A demurrer is put in lor Pillshury 
the untcrritied, and the is accused ot 
standing in Mich a |*>«itioii that every shot 
fired at " Grant, the Radical candidate, nnd 
Inn drunken pel Sheridan," (that is the ntjrle 
in which tliey allude to them), is sure to hit 
tlie man sipiare in the stomach. 
Fire awav, gentlemen ! It wifl make no 
difference whether solt-shcll wins or loses, 
the "lianls"are hound not to he crowded 
out, ami it invariably follows that in tlie 
event of the least |*tty victory, they h-ad 
their weaker brethren l»r the nose. So we 
go," you lie, you lick, you called your fa- 
tlicr," ft Cf/mi—the honda must he, and 
shan't lie taxed ; hut when it comes elec- 
tion time they are as coney as doves, 
and as "thick" as three fnhllers in a tied. 
Such is the charm of cnpperbeadisui, ex- 
pediency ami love of olfice. 
The telegraph every now ami then, when 
it linn nothing clue to say, announces the 
old stereotyped news (!) that rations 
are making to try Jeff*. Davis, ,1c., Ac., 
Bo«h The tints may he reckoned in years 
since this chief of lank traitors was caught 
ftkulking in petticoats, and everything con- 
nected with hi* treatment hy government 
tince then has been a shsmelesa mockery. 
He ought to have been shot on the s|iot 
where captured. But to reflect upon the 
course of Andrew Johnson from the time 
Davis was caught and $100,090 paid lor 
his pelt, up to his release, ia enough to 
make any patriot tick with indignation and 
diagii't. Talk ahout "trying" hint,—Bosh ! 
For heaven^ sake let him go, and let thin 
mockery end. 
In on article on ihe I'lwtionK the Portland 
Prtu my: 
" In MawAclineetta they have 
mmI, to Ikr aa we can umlerwtand, that they 
•re timl of prohibition for the preaent.and 
want to try something elae." If it were 
not for the overwhelming rote again* pro* 
hihition. an<l the 27,000 majority for the 
Republican Governor. the cope, woukl 
claim it aa a "great Democratic" victory. 
Under the cire imetancea they are inodeat 
enough to ke 'p mum. 
An article ipfcirrd in a Barton paper of 
lite 15th inst., ostensibly written in Port* 
land, relating to • fiait by railroad officiate 
to Skowhegau, in which the correspondent 
very learnedly stated, that 
** The object of this sxoursioa la to demoa- 
•traif the fvMibllity o 1 »n »msl&sm»tu>a or 
consolidation of tba lines ot railroad from 
9kowl*can to Boston, tba Portland and Keo- 
nsbeo Railroad being now in the mtrkeU" 
Th* management of the Portland and 
Kennebec were doubtleM surprised nt the 
knowledge of iheir plans by tho Portland 
correspondent, aioco they never entertained 
thoae alleged plana. The object of the 
visit of theao raUmnd men was entirely 
foreign from that atated, and hail not the 
remotest connection with the •• consolida 
tion of the lines," Ac., and it is utterly un> 
true that " the Portland and Kenneliec Kail* 
road is now in the market." This root! 
waa never ao well managed as it is at pres- 
ent. The energy and ability ol its execu« 
live officers, Hon. R. 0. Rice, President, 
and Walter Hatch, Esq., SupL, supported 
by an efficient Hoard of Directors, have 
placed tho road upon the list of the beat 
managed niada in the country. The bed 
of the road is in an adiuirahle condition, 
while tho comfort of the |»amengers is ae- 
cured by first class care. A smoking car 
far superior to any running out of Boston, 
baa just been added to the rolling mock, 
and n passenger car uf tho monitor paN 
tem, made to match tfiis, will lie put U|hhi 
the road on the first of Jununry. 
Tho senatorial question will doubtless be 
canvassed somewhat at the next session of 
the legislature, although the Senatorehip 
will not come up fur final action until a 
year hence. From present appcaranrcs we 
judge that Scnntor Morrill will be slaugh- 
tered in the house of his friends. Some of 
tho (wliticiana of Augusta, whom many 
sup|ioee to be pledged to tho sup|iort of 
Mr. Morrill, have schemes of their own ol 
well laid plans. If we were to guess, wo 
should sny that Mr. ilnmliu will run an 
easy course, and lie clcclcd by a good ma- 
jority ; since certain persons are looking (or 
Mr. Fes*'nden to be ap|»ointed by the coin- 
ing Kcpuhlicnn national Administration to 
an executive office, thereby creating a va- 
cancy in his scnatorehi|s while a |»arty is 
expecting to Iw appointed who is ambitious 
only for the honor fur a short tiino, and 
who will then transfer his strength for the 
|iermnneiit election ol a Memlier of Con- 
gress from this Slate. But 
" the Itest laid 
schemes of mice and men gang aft agley," 
and the contingency of Mr. Fesscndcn's 
executive up|>oiiitmcnt may find a diUercnt 
candidate for the looked for varancy. 
The " great Re<telion" has thawed out 
Poor Pierco of Concord, N. 11., and lie 
became mi excited an to draw his puree 
string* and donate $5,000 to the copper* 
head unite committee for the pur|>ose of 
buying up such men ns hare a price, and 
paying the poll-taxes of copperhead pau« 
pen, so as to enable them to help "redeem" 
the Granite State. We remember that the 
boys in blue gave him a call once, and it 
was the only time during the war that he 
showed hia head. But the "great Redac- 
tion" has thawed him out, to listen to the 
peals of " Democratic'* cannon which were 
dumb and cold during the vicloriea ol the 
Army of the Union over treason and re- 
bellion. Poor Pierce ? 
Wo should have more faith in tho N. Y. 
Tribune'* opposition to (Ion. Grant, if that 
|taper was not so In Nome of praise for 
Judge Chase. Our opinion is that tho 
people fell relieved when Chase was ap- 
(minted Chief Justice, Knowing how badly 
he was afflicted with Presidency on tho 
hrain, and though we do not douht that if 
he wan nominated by the National Repub- 
lican Convention, he would lie clected. and 
would ably fill the high |ioeition, yet many 
Republicans would vote under a silent pro- 
test for a man they had universally consid- 
ered as laid ^>n the shelf. The impulses of 
the |teople can generally be trusted, and 
they unmistakably assure us that Grant 19 
TME MAN. 
Til* Grand .\rmt or tiif. Republic is 
the name of n new organization which is 
increasing very rapidly throughout the 
Stale. It is composed of returned soldiers, 
and is in every rcs|ieet n most excellent or- 
ganization. Tho first Maine |wst was cstaln 
lislied in ilntli, iu July lost, since which timo 
I lusts have lieen established in Portland, 
Saco, Westhrook, Sacurappa and lluotli- 
Imy, and posts will soon l»c established in 
Lewiston, Norway, ftangor, Dnmariscotta, 
Thomaston and other places. Adj. Gen. 
Caldwell, the Provisional De|>artmrnt Com- 
mander, has as yet taken no aetivo steps 
towards organizing his department, but it 
is understood be will soon announce his 
stafT, and appoint District coinmandcni for 
each Congressional District. The organ- 
zstion is nut political, su»s the Kennebec 
Journal, the only test required being that 
of an honorable dischargo from tho Unite«l 
Slates service. 
We notice that Portland merchants are 
reaching out for trade, by making liberal 
use of the advertising columns of local pa- 
|>er» in different sections of the State. We 
are glad to see this. We know there is n 
good feeling in favor of Portland as against 
Huston or any other city, throughout the 
State. Tho merchants have only to avail 
themselves of this good feeling, and reach 
the public by the local press, to secure and 
control the hulk of the wholesale trade of 
the State. Retail dealer*, other things lie* 
ing equal, would much prefer tn trade in 
Portland than Boston,—they had much 
rather their trade should go towards build- 
ing up Portland, and enriching the mer- 
chants of that city, than to go into another 
State. Portland knows this and endeavors 
to profit thereby. We admire the pluck 
and enterprise of the people of such a city. 
Tmj Oxford Danorrat, i wideawake Re- 
publican joumnl (and the only (taper in 
Oxford county) ba« l*en purchased by F. 
E. 8haw, M*!-, of Portland, a printer of 
twenty-year* ex|wricnce. Mr. Pidgin, late 
pultliahcr, and Mr. Perry, editor, both re- 
tire, the former, however, to take a position 
on the Lewi*on Journal. Mr. Shaw give* 
notice of contemplated improvements in 
the |»aper. by enlarging, 4c. He also a#• 
■ore* hia reader* that the paper will be 
Republican to the core, aa it has been in 
time* paac We with him year* of pros- 
perity, and unlimited *ucce«a in fighting 
againrt copperheadi*m and the miserable 
iMIMbi of a broken-down, tremonablr, 
cowardly and Muscrnpuloiia powec-accking 
M Democracy." 
We have not attempted to conceal our 
opposition to crrtam dautet of our prohlbi- 
lory liquor law, as amended, as our readera 
are well aware. We are frank and earnest 
in that op|toaition, to both tha old cider 
clause of the law and the last spring's 
amendmenta. We havs Iteen and still are 
opposed to both, and oppose them while we 
still favor the old law in other resects. 
We oppose them honestly, and with frank 
independence na any consistent tempernncc 
man would oppose measure* which he re* 
garded as jeopardizing the great tomjierancc 
reform, tin both unjust, uncalled ior, unfor- 
tunate, nnd as retarding temperance instead 
of aiding it. To show that we are not 
nlone in our views, wo clip the following 
from the Proyrtuiu «*7gv. an influential Re* 
publican journal published at Belfast: 
" Extreme prohibition such as is attempted 
to bs enforced in this State, by tbs State Con- 
stabulary, wear* opposed to. Such attempts, 
in our belief, will bring on a reaition sooner 
or later, which will sweep away all restraint* 
to liquor selling, and set the eause of temper- 
anoe back where It began. Our liquor law 
prior to the late amendment, though theoret- 
ically a prohibitory law, was In the mode of its 
administration, practioally a law to restrain 
ths liquor traffic. It did not wholly stop the 
sale of liquor, but it kept it within compara- 
tively narrAr bounds. The law placed the 
power in every community to restrain tha 
lr%tfio to the extent wliieh the public s entiment 
qf that community demanded. If a man kept 
a tippling shop where men were made drunk 
and the public peace disturbed, it was easy to 
enforce the law and eomptl Kim to desist. The 
penalties were at severe at tcat coniiitent with 
the execution of the taw. The people had oome 
to acquiesce In it, and convictions before juries 
were as prompt and sura as in other criminal 
cases. 
No attempts, except In some extreme oasee, 
were made to enforce its provisions relative to 
cider and malt liquora [thereby showing the 
ineffectiveness of that clause]. We believe the 
law, as it then stood, and a* it was then en* 
forced. Hid all that vat pouible for law to do. 
It left something for moral suasion. It was an 
auxiliary la the work of promoting temper* 
ance. 
Abeolnte prohibition Is Impossible, till the 
world shall have made further progress. We 
believe the workings of the liquor law of 1828 
were as I*ne6cial to the cause of temperance, 
and as satisfactory to the people In general aa 
any liquor law we shall ever get, whether pro- 
hibition or license; and we believe tiik proflb 
ark tv rAVon of hating it restored as it stout 
prior to the amendment, with tiik cunta clavsc 
stxickkn odt, leaving its enforcement to the 
people of every community, as they may see 
the general good, or the cause of temperance 
demands. We know in this, that we differ with 
many valued temperance friends, but we con- 
scientiously believe ours is the right view, and 
that it will prove so in the end." 
We clip the following from tho Now 
York corrc*|>ondciil of tho boston I'ost, as 
showing how easy n thing It is to get rich(!) 
in tho newspaper business : 
About four months ago a few young men 
tried the experiment of starting a new daily 
paper in Drouklyn. They were good writers 
and the paper was spicy and readable, but af- 
ter a strngglinir existence of three months it 
suddenly expired from want of patronage. 
The proprietors have just gone Into bankrupt- 
cy, and it is di*oover*i that their debts for a 
three months'experiment in journalism amount 
to over thirty-nine thousand dollars. A histo- 
ry of the struggles and losses of men who 
have failed'in the newspaper business during 
the last twenty years would be Interesting read- 
ing " 
Senator Wilson's Vikws o.f Southerm 
RrcoiwratrcTiO!*.—Senator Wilson of Mas- 
sachusetts, lias written a letter to Mr. J. II. 
Harris, a candidate for the Convention in 
South Carolina, in which ho s|»eaks to the 
point as follows: 
Do not, ray dear sir, fear Congress. We 
will not retreat a (inula inch. Congress jrill 
•tan.I like a rook in defenoe of its polioy of re- 
construction. Depend upoo this. Patriotism, 
liberty, juatice—all demand that Congreasshall 
stand firm against powerful foes and weak 
friends. Do your whole duty. Reconstruct 
your State. Secure equal rights for all. Pro- 
vide aohoola, equaliie taxation, encourage in- 
dustry, and you will shame us of the loyal 
North in doing justice. Let confiscation be as 
it should be, an unspoken word in your State. 
It haa no meaning here. 
When In the South laat spring I saw the col- 
ored men would tote for a reoonstraotion that 
gave to their raoe equal rights; and I saw, too, 
that only liberty-loving, loyal men, and men 
compromiaed by the rebellion, who were sin- 
cere, true and brave, would stand the test. I 
honor tbe men who nobly sup|)ort the plan of 
reconstruction that disfranchises them I 
want nobetierteet of fidelity to the oountry 
than many men. under oivll disabilities, have 
shown by supporting reoonstiuction; and I 
shall vote to relieve these men of their disabili- 
ties at the earlieet day. We can aud we ought 
to trust srrch men. 
I came home from the 8onth with the oonvio. 
tion that the cotton tax ought to be repealed, 
and that it ought to apply to the tax of this 
yeari and I am confirmed in this conviction by 
all I hear from yourseotion. I hope Congress 
will at once repeal the cotton tax. and remove 
the civil disabilities of the men who are doing 
all they An to restore peace and give equal 
rights to all 
Some industrious writer* Iwvo very in- 
«lui*trio«inly hcen trying to writo tlio freed* 
men out of cxistenee. Aceonling to their 
theories the hlnek race ^ 
in the Southern 
States is gradually though very surely grow- 
ing extinct. The facta show the reverse to 
ho true. Gen. Howard of the Frccdincn'f 
Jlnreau, coutrndicta this popular notion, 
nnd ho ought to know something nbout it. 
He cstimnte* their nuiiilKm at the clone of 
tho rcltcllion ut four nnd • half millions. 
He soys moreover, that 
The necro population of the Routh, exwpt- 
inic a number of »t>uut two hundred and fifty 
thousand enrolled in the artnv of the Union, 
wm hut little exposed to the hatard mid Vlcls- 
aitndesof war, and to a err at extent preserfed 
their organitatiun aa laborer* throughout the 
struggle. One of the beat argument* against 
the theory of gradual extinction based upon 
the allrced thriftlessnes* ef freodmcn, ia found 
in the fact that despite the terrible drought of 
1WW aud consequent failure of crops and di«- 
couraurment of farm laborer*, and despite 
damaging rains and overflow in the Mississippi 
Valley during the present year, the cotton 
crop? °f IH>n |* estimated by hkjh authoriiy at 
'V,.'100,000 bales, being nearly two-third* of the 
Ian;eat crop «»er produced, and theeraia crop 
is double any ever before raised in the South- 
em Stetes, while there baa been a fair yield of 
ricea sugar and tobacco. 
Wbstoh, tiie I'kiucstbmx, la still walking at 
about the rate of 3J miles per hour, lie ar- 
rived In Rochester, N- V., on Tuesday 13th, 
having mads 03 milea that day In a snow-storm, 
lie commenced laat Friday, 90 miles beyond 
Huffalo, to make his third attempt to walk 100 
miles in 34 hours, having flailed in two prsvU 
on* trials. He failed again, and hail to stop 
over Sunday at Cannaut, 14 miles this aid* of 
the place hs intended to stop at—Ashtabula, 
Ohio. Tuesday afternoon last, hs left Clev*. 
land. lis bad arrived at Grafton, Ohio, Wed. 
needay last, which plaes hs left that morning. 
He had then eight more days to complete his 
journey to Chicago, a distance from Grafton of 
313 miles. Up to that time he had walked 033 
miles. Hs has met with much enthusiasm at 
all ths cities and towns hs has passed through, 
in many places the people turning out tti muut 
to givs him a public reception. 
Tht .Yew Hamptkire Gazelle, which li id- 
advertised in oar ooiumna, it the oldest news- 
paper in Amsrlea, and the largest in New 
Hampshire, being established In 1756. It U 
published at the Daily Chronicle Offiee, Purls- 
month, by Freak W. Miller, Esq. The laet 
number we notice comes to as enlarged to 
doable lu old slse, and otherwise much Im- 
proved. 
Kansas denies the rlrht of saffhur* to womsn. 
Well, she loses nothinr by that. We doabt if 
the poceesston of ths ballot woaM better her 
condition, and U is folly to attempt to force it 
upon her against her will. If the time ever, 
comw* when women rmUlj want to vote. they 
will ba«e no diffwaltv in obtaining the right to 
doao.— Ferf/sarf. Trantenpt. 
YORI00. AGRICULTURAL 800IETY, 
We condense the closing report* of tha So. I 
eiety's committee*, giving first extracts from 
the report of Messrs. Roberts, Day, Do« and 
March, the committee on 
AOBIfCLlVBAL IMFLKMRXTV. 
• • • • W. R Dennet presented M Dan- 
Bet's Cultivator." Thia implement haa had a 
fpw years trial, nod is highly apokeo of by 
1 
thoee using them. 
Juhn Gilpatric of Diddeford, presented hla 
new Caltivator. Your Committee are uf the 
opinion that thia implement will commend it- 
self to thoee in want of a good Cultivator. D. 
R. Allen, of Cumberland, presented the models 
of '2 Cultivators, one designed tor oxen, tbs 
other for a horse, these ire constructed on the 
same principle of Mr. Gilpatric's. vit.:.to avoid 
" cloggine," and we think well adapted to 
the uie designed. • * • • • 
We award to ths Morse Plow Co., for plows, 
diploma. 
John Oilpatrio, Diddsford, beat CnltlTator, 
premium. $2.00 
W. R. Deo net. Saco, Cultivator, Diploma. 
Dr. R. Allen, Cumberland, Cultivator, Di- 
ploma. 
F. C. Merrill, Booth Paris, Diploma. 
Aaron Mllliksn, Buxton, for Ox Voks, gra- 
tuigr, .90. 
Ichabod E. Wadlsigh, Diddsford, for vary 
neatly maris ox shoe. Diploma. 
Joseph Bwestsir, Diddeford, improved saw 
■train, Diploma, 
W« award to Joshua Nason of Saco, the sx- 
bihitor o( the McKenney dash chum, tha So- 
ciety's Diploma. 
Ramtry A Phillips, Diddsford, exhibited 
"Mason's Doubls Dash Churn," possessing 
much merit without doubt. 
Henry Adams of Diddsford, exhibited his 
crank churn. This churn is highly valued by 
thoss using them, bringing the butter quickly, 
gathering it and washing it before removing 
from tha churn. It is very simple in its struc- 
ture, and easily kept clean. 
CftOPS AMD TAOETABLO. 
The oommlttee on crops and vegetables make 
tha following awards: 
John C. Bradbury, the first premium on 
corn. 8200 
N. Billings of Saco, the second premium, 1.00 
fnr the greatest and be«t variety of veg- 
etables, J. T. Davis, Didrieford, 3.00 
M. K. Hussey, North Berwick, for tha 
best bushel of notatoes, of a new va- 
riety, 50 bushels were raised from one 
bushel of seed, 1.00 
Benjamin Perkins, Kennebunk, gratuity, .30 
M. I. Hussey, of North Derwiok, best 
Cabbaires, 100 
Thomas Day, Didrieford, sstx.ud best, >30 
Thomas (Ionian, Didrieford best Onions, 1 00 
T. Tucker. Birideford, eooond best, .30 
Moses Miitiken. do., gratuity. .30 
Chaa. Qould, Diddeford, best Pumpkins, .30 
E. H. McKenny. Diddeford, best Squashes, .30 
John IUnsoom, Saco. gratuity, .30 
Thomas H. Locke, Diddeford, squash 1 
year old, gratuity, .30 
To R. Dunham, Llmlngton, fnr exhibit- 
ing hit " Mammoth of Mains," a 
squash girting over 7 feet, w* award a 
gratuity of 3.00 
E. Ayer, Diddeford, beat Tomatoes, .30 
J. T. Davis, Diddeford, best lot of Cran- 
berries, gratuity, 1.00 
J. T. Davis, best eighth aore Carrots, 1.00 
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS. 
Bnow fell m far m Louisville, Tcdd., last 
Monday. 
If trade U dull, sharpen It with a newspaper 
bone. 
The majority for Merrill, the Republican 
candidate for Governor in (owa, is 27,406. 
A benighted journal, in Mobile, nominate* 
Frank Pierce for the Presidency. 
The Governor* of all the States agree with 
the President in fixing the 28th, for Thanks- 
giving. 
Garibaldi, who waa a atanch friend of the 
Union during the rebellion, ia to be officially 
tendered an asylum in the United States. 
Five of the leading owners and editors of 
the Chicago Tribune returned an income last 
year exceeding 8100,000. Those fellows have 
got into a "fat take." 
In Montreal a little French newspaper ia 
published expressly to advocate annexation to 
the United States. 
A young woman, named Rhay, drew a horse 
at a fair in Hartfonl. She now considers her- 
•elf a whole team. 
Alex. Stephens, once Vioe President of the 
deftinct Confederacy, has been Invited to leo- 
ture in New York next month, on the present 
condition, and social and political prospeoU of 
the South. 
Chas. Dioken« arrived In Itoston by steamer 
last Tuesday. He will give his Aral Heading 
at Tremont Temple in that city. on Monday. 
Dec. 2d, to be followed by Readinirs on Tuea* 
day, Thursday and Friday evenings following. 
Tickets are $1.30 each. There Is a great rash 
for them. 
Three candidates for Mayor are rnnniog In 
New York—Fernando Wood and J. T. Hoff- 
man, Democratic; and W. A. Darling. Repub- 
lican. The Timtt reoommends the Republi* 
cans to vote for Hoffman in order to make sure 
the defeat of Wood, as it aaya they have not 
the choet of a chanoe to elect Darling. The 
Tribunj, however, goes Id for Darling, chanoe 
or no cBance. 
Brkach or Promise Cask.—A cm* ia now on 
trial in the Supreme Judicial Court in Augua- 
U, Judge D*nforth presiding, which excltea 
muoh Interna. It ia a ault for breech of prom- 
ise of marriage, which haa been pending Tor 
nearly two yeara, and wm commenced on FjI- 
day last. The parties reside In Oardiner. The 
plaintiff ia Miss Eleanor Lawrence, a maiden 
of 33 summer*. and the defendant Lorenio D. 
Cook, a well known druggist. The "damagee" 
claimed are $10,000, and it ia very evident 
that the fair plaintiff haa the aympathy of the 
community on her aide. It ia alleged that Mr. 
Cook commenced paying his addresses to her 
in 1855, and continued them with alternate pe- 
rioda of estrangement and reconciliation for 
ten yeara,during whioh time ahe refused sever- 
al eligible offers of marriage from other parties, 
which ahe refused on the ground of her engage, 
ment to the defendant. In December, 18*55, 
Mr. Cook married another lady, soon after 
whioh this action commenced, lie ia aaid to 
be worth 830,000. The testimony pro et eon, 
is uf course of an ••interesting" character. P. 
8.—The jury have awarded the lady #8,000. 
Schooner M<A Ifoim, of Chatham, Mass., 
Capt. Howes, from Hallowed to Chatham with 
an Msorted cargo, struck on the "Hue and 
Cry" ledge, five miles 8. K. of Cape Elisabeth, 
at 8 o'clock Thursday evening, during a snow 
squall, wind N. W. and squally. The captain 
and crew left the vessel in a boat and arrived 
here about 12 o'clock at night. When they 
left the schooner she was in a sinking condi- 
tion. At 1 o'clock Friday morning, the cap- 
tain and orew went on board schooner Ltllie 
S. Rttd, of Boothbay, and proceeded to the 
wreck. Fouud her on her beam ends. Dur- 
ing the day attempts were made to right the 
schooner, but they were all unsuccessful. An- 
other attempt will be made thic morning, if a 
tut; can be obtained, to tow the vessel in. Her 
•leek load is all gone and hatches are off. She 
had not moved during the day, and it is sup- 
posed her cable holds her to the spot. T1 e 
vr»sel is only three yeara old, 70 tons burthen, 
and ia owned by the captain and others, who 
had no insurance. The cargo, valued at $2-100, 
belonged to the captain and crewPortland 
Pre is. 
The" Main* Law" In the old Bar HUU has gone 
by I he hoard because of too mueh deck-load.— 
Hangar JtffiritnUm. 
It is to be regreted if licence in Massachu- 
setts means free rum. If such be the case, it 
will be repudiated by a large majority in an- 
other year. In any event, it oannot be denied 
that the prohibitory law was overthrown, aa 
the Jtftrnnian eaye, by too much "deck- 
load," by being made ao stringent as to brooms 
inoperative, and really obnoxioue to temper- 
ance men. Are the Lewlston Conventlonistn 
aware of the "deck-load" which the prohibito- 
ry law ot this State ia bow carrying T A half 
loaf, Ac. 
The printer* of Maine have been appealed to 
by E. O. TIaile. VkePreeldent of the Artemae 
Ward Monument Aaeoolatlon, to send in their 
•■beeriptioas for the monument to Mr. Elwell 
of the Portland rrantrnpf, without delay, ia 
order that the same regard may be paid to the 
memory of the great humorist at home aa haa 
been abroad. The subscriptions are to be re- 
ceived according to the original plan, each 
printer to give the valae of 1000 ems. 
From the Bangor Whig we learn that a se- 
vere stabbing afltay took plaoe la that ally 
Friday evening. A young nan named David 
Billing had high word* wifek Wm. Ordway and 
Chariaa Evans, two youtha about eighteen 
years old. They followed him ia the street, 
clenched him aad threw him down. In 0m fra- 
cas Billing drejr hia knife and indicted aeveral 
wounda upon each of the boy a. 
STATE KEW8. 
A fltata Teacher's Convention U la bt held 
at Lewiston, Nut. 33th ud SAtb. 
A printer "down nit" has mow! hit infant 
•on Brevier Full-face Jones.—Thai boy will 
need • it irk. 
Two eons of Maarice Philip*. Esq, of Shir- 
ley, caught !■ ft trap ft young bear last week. 
The boya wera in high flee over their rapture. 
The recent Temperance convention at Lew- 
iaton w»a ft mianomer. It seems to have bean ft 
convention of clergymen. 
James Bray, of Skowhegan, weighs only 440 
pound*. but ia slowly growing. 
" Moaea " 
will have to be looking to hia laurels. 
The hoaae, itora and stable of Thomaa W. 
Raoklns, in Hiram, wm ooniumed by fire Sun* 
day night, about 12 o'clock. 
Robert Pinkham of Steuben, need 81 yenra, 
lately heard the new* of the drath of ft eon at 
•en in the evening and died the next morning. 
The Star nya that the whole range of the 
White Mountain* were clearly visible from 
Portland laat Thursday, their tope all* covered 
with anow. 
The Skowhegan Clarion aayi that the Ware 
Tavern altuated in Athena, and rccnpled by ft 
Mr. Jonea, waa totally deatroyed by flra Friday 
night laat. 
There are row thirty-one money order pott 
offices in the flute, and the ajratem ia eo great a 
convenience for tending money thftt probably 
more will be added ere long. 
The Augusta people, and thoee farther Eaat, 
are luxuriating in alx ftnd ten inches of enow 
end fine alelghing. More anow fell in Doaton 
and vicinity on Saturday laat, than in thlt 
county or Cumberland. 
The cold map of 8nnday laat, and the fol- 
lowing flrat daya of the week, cloaed np the 
Penobecot river at Bangor, It ia bad for the 
lumber interests, aa there ia yet a large quan- 
tity there waiting shipment. 
Last Saturday night the reaidence of Tlenry 
B. White, in Portland, waa broken into and 
IIROO In gold, 8600 in eilver and 8200 in 
greenbacks stolen. Entrance Wfta made through 
a bedroom window. 
The Bangor HWtorical Society believee It haa 
one of the finest collections of Indian relics in 
the country. It ia looking forward to the cen- 
tennial anniversary of the settlement of the 
place, which will occur in 1869. 
The Portland Advertittr aaya that an il- 
licit distillery was seiied in Cape Elisabeth on 
Saturday of last week, on what ia called the 
meadow road, with about 23 gallona of rum. 
It waa n small affair, capable only of making 
from 13 to 20 gallons per day. 
A house in Union, owned by Charlea F. 
Blake, and occupied by Thoa. J. Blunt, waa to- 
tally deetroyed by fire at an eftrly hour on 
Tuesday of last week. Mr. Blunt'a family es- 
caped in their night-clothee and lost nearly all 
their furniture and houaehold goods. 
Two hundred and slzty-two towns have al- 
ready aent atatements of the water power with* 
in their limite to the Secretary ol the Board of 
Commissioners of the llydrographio Survey. 
Other reports, some of them very elaborate, 
are in oouree of preparation. 
Merautlo nM of hn wound, 
"It imi not at dnp ii« a writ, or « \rid* 
At <i Qritr. tut iI would do." 
Plastatior IJittir* will nut ralae tbe dead. 
Hut the/ euro the *lek, exalt the depressed. 
And render lite a thing to be enjoyed. 
We believe there are million* of living wltnea*e* 
to this feet. I>y*pep*la li a horrid dl(ca*e, but 
Plantation Hitter* will cure It. It I* a moat invig- 
orating tonle for weakne** and mental deapond. 
ency. Tho*e who are "oat ol aorta" ihould try 
Plantation Bitters. 
Maoroma Watrr.—A dellrhtfal toilet artlale, 
raperlor to Cologne, and at hall the price. U-Jw ir 
Tn«OA»mrr OaoA*—The (Ingle hou*o of Ma- 
eon A Hamlin ha**ucceeded In mi far outstripping 
Ha rlrala, that the queation, Who inakea the brut 
mxt organ* P* la no longer an open one. 01 the 
excollenoe of theee InatrumeoU we have, far our 
own part, become perfectly aatlifled by frequent 
peraonal trial* of the Maaon A Ilamlln Inatru* 
menu, and of rarlou* other*. 11 it patent and un- 
deniable.—/T r. Evening fill, 
Go lo Cook Ilrolher*' Fancy Good* Store, City 
nuildlng, Olddeford, and buy all cake* ColgaU'a 
Be»t Honey or Glycerine Soap for only cont* 
It I* cheaper than common bar *oap. 3w47 
You can buy Oeorge A. Clark'* be*t Spool Cot- 
ton at ft cent* a (pool, at Cook Ilrothera' Fancy 
Uoodi Store, City Building, Bkldeford. 3**7 
The Poor Man'a Friend.—/Joctora' hill* are 
too long for 'a poor inan'( pocket, but raanr oi 
them may be avoided by keeping Gracr** CRLa- 
bratrd Halvr In the cupboard. 111* Uie**preelou* 
pot nf ointment," enrea burn* cnta.aealda.brulaea, 
epraina. wound*, chilblain*, ehapped nanda. Ae. Mother*, do notnrgleet to save your huaband'a 
hard-earned money, but purohae* a boi of thli 
■aire, only eta. 13 
MARKETS. 
Biddeford and Saoo Retail Price Current. 
COIABCraO WBMLT. 
Tiu mpat, No*. 31, 1M7. 
Art**.r 13301 «0 
Conklnf.lf ba.,MA100 
Prtwl. t tb 14C17 
]W«n»,t >>a 4 OOW4 J4 
Itatter. t » 3MW* 
Cnnl f Inn H M 
n>MN-,r K* 
C«fl«,Hlo,r |b....39*30 
tb J*«10 
Corn, 01 00 
Chlrkro*. r »• 1*0'" 
Km«, it 331135 
flour,com. f Mil.. 9 00.. 
tontj 10 0001100 
K*tr» 13 0001100 
IVwh|« KI...1S OO01T 00 
Fl»h. Dry finrt.y lb..8010 
IVUIork.r lb 40» 
liny. V Utn.$|AOO0$JO 00 
IUiim, r tb 030 
Unl, r lb IMC17 
UlM,f CMk 1 O 
Oiwnl 3 54 0 3 01 
Mnl. tf tm 160 
Marker*!, N<i. 1. T tblOffll 
Mni*»w, C., t I*"- 
MiuohtmIo, f fill UCiM 
rnrtnftoo, T f»U *0 
OaU, r 
Oil, iMti. r r>n 1 33 I 
Whale, f m»U..13.-Mf. 
Ktmwtw.r K»ll...6iff«7 
1 
ivrhn aoftflrao: 
PnOUom.new.^fbu 1WM8II0 
Purk.MUt.f lb 134TU 
DrrMol Ili(i DDVII < 
iiw, v m. nan 
llyr, t tm m 00 
MnU Son 
rtlot II ran 1 14 
Cnrlrn N 
Cntrkfn, hW 
P«U Cracken..... 1* 
tun, v hu 7i 
liar. hm,, Y 14«»l»i 
Cnwhfl, I'w.teml 
ami OrnrxilateJ,.....!* 
Tm, Ootonir, lb. 0&-V130 
Japan, if lb., .1 1MB I » 
Vinegar, If call rj*U> 
Wn4,ll.,VoMtl,.« M4M :») 
llanl nine....,4 SUM 40. 
White pine 3 24#3 40 
I 
SPECIAL NOTICES, j 
DYSPEPSIA. ( 
There la no disease whloh eiperlence has to am- \ 
ply proved to l>« remediable by the PRRI'VIAN ! 
8YHCP,(a protected solution of the Protoilde oi' 
Iron), a* dyspepsia. The most Inrrtrratc furmi of ( 
this disease here been completely cured by this 
inodleine, fti nmple teitlmooy of soma of oar first _ 
eltlsena proves. 
From the Venerablo Archdeacon Soott, O.D. 
DUNHAM, Canada K.mt 
* • * "Ism an Inveteratedyspeptlo ol more 
TI1A* a TRSRA' eTANMftd." 
• • • "I have been so wonderfully benefited 
In the three short weeks daring which I have used 
Ihe Peruvian Hyruii, that 1 een scarcely t»rsuade 
myself of the reality. People wlie here known 
me are astonished at the change. 1 am widely 
known.and cas bat recommend to others that 
which ha* done so much fbr me 
" • • • • 
Another Clergyman writes as follows: 
"My voyage to Kuroi* la Incflnltely postponed. 
I harediscovered the 'fountain of Health' on tnls 
ridetheAtlantic. ThreebotileeofPeruvian N; rup 
hare rescued me I rum the langa of the Hand dys- 
pepsia-" 
A pamphlet of 33 pages, containing a history «f 
this remarkable remedy, with a treaties on "Iron 
as a medicine," will be sent free to auy addrtaa. 
The renulns has "Psrovur Srsrr" blown In 
the glass. J. P. DINHMiUlK. Proprietor, > 
36 Dey Street. New York. 
Bold by all Druggists. 
ACROMTIC. 
O ently It penetrates through every pore, 
K ellevlng suflerera Irom each angry #err j 
A II ire«*4* it Ase/s with oertalntr and speed 
C mil. terns, from Inflammation soon are freed | 
C rapfieas, at Its preseoee disappear 
h kins lose each staln.and Uieeomplealos'e clear! 
8 altr, such as Orach's every one should bay, 
A II to Its wondrous merits testify. 
L et those who doubt, s #»«»/> t«l try.— 
V erlly. Urn Its true deserts 'twould have t 
K van unbelievers would laud Uracr** halvr ! 
33-4*13 
THIS BKAtTIPtX 3CAIDKX. 
Wnlklnt (lowly «p 
od« clear and taauilful day. 
A richly draiwad lady I chanced ia neat, 
Ai tba tripped lightly eero«e tba way. 
Carrie m her name I ka*w Mr wall » 
I walked proally »l<>n< by ber elde 
Mte vii laperb. In faat, »u« *u tba Belle, 
1 oily wnb*l »i w»re julnit to rtda. 
All thla time I »m gailar at bar tea*. 
Ho perfeataad baaaufWl U» behold i 
Then I mm bar fbraa la Pt'IW eaaaaed, 
A ad atked wliera ni<b ran vara fold 
* 
Sba rapliad. "Curt Urttl, m« Ikirtffamr, 
Uv A. B. KVAMJ, Um Fra Tmadir i 
An l fHt avurrd ba ha» ia«r». 
IvH bu (at a tal (or Mm Aaata Leader" 
MARRIED. 
In 0.U rtyr. It«*. IT, bf IU». C TtfiMy. Mr *«*- 
f. Br»lhury ui Mm MuifcU rr«*,bo«h rf Uttj *». 
In Ham, Mot. i by |r«. tetkri Tnw. Mr. > BjWj 
Join ami Mum JronM Kratu, hath of IUch«Wf, M. U. 
In Wo, Nsr. 1 Or »•* torttrt Tm*. *"• Jm>w "• 
fcntth and MIm llaUi* r. M.wJjr, both o< Bnco. 
In Lymaa, Nor. ||. by IU* Win. A. Mrrrtl, Mr. !**■ 
Drvwn and MU* JaM MiiWr, hnh «/ Lyman 
In UiniM Nut., *»». 1< Mr J"fcn f. Wrw»,»»• 
ernUy «# Ca|« NrMxk, bvl bow of Chif»t;o. M*1 Mk» 
h«Dt«CatMl.af U. 
DIED. 
XT X'4k«» «f nn» *tr*»«||n( »li lln**, InanWd 
ft*', a•»>** (hat numlT, al rtulv admtMnf rmlr*. 
In lhl» Hit, Mr. Cyn* Bryant, ag«d II jmn. 
In f*r<\ .Nm. 10, Mr. K«(w llaatHm, aH M JT<«n. 
In Nrw Ifrteene. »>«. 14, «* Tjpfc«*4 Jttw, Jahr* 0» 
•nn r4 th* Uh Jabra BniO), o< (hit crty, ap4 31 jmn 
and 6 moollii. 
.Yew .IdrcrtlHcmeniM. 
THE OIjD 
82 Main St.,] Biidefori, 
Il the place to I*' 
GOOD BARGAINS 
ACT1 ■ 
Good Goods! 
We h*rp on band at ftII Una 
FURNITURE 
BOMBPING GOODS! 
reoii « 
Olotlies Pin 
TO ft 
NICE 
Chamber Set, 
Whltb wr offer ftt Um 
LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
CHADHOUHN Ac NOWKLL. 
a 
"THE HEW HAMPSHIRE GAZETTE 
OLDEST NEWSPAPER 
II) America, and the 
Largest and Cheapest Paper in the State. 
Published weekly at the Dm If Ckruitl* 
office, Portsmouth, N. II., 
»V FRANK W. MILLER. 
Vfticlle, ta.OO per year, Nix copies, t IO.OO 
New faHforiher* lor IW will receive the paper 
until January I, free of charge. The Uairtte con. 
tain* all Local Item* from the />ally Chronicle, 
and will he found especially Interesting to natives 
of Portsmouth, or New Hampshire abroad. 
Slnglo copies, <1 oente.at the office, or will he 
•cnt to any add real on receipt of the pottage 
•tamp*. 
or Jdf*rlUrm*nli Inserted In either I)ally or 
Weekly paper on rttionthU irrmi. 4wlS 
District Court of tho United NtHtes* 
DIMTltlCT or MA1XK. 
<1118 If to Rive notice that a Petition li*a been 
presented to the Court. thl* nineteenth <1av of 
Noveml*r, Ay William MrAlenev a member of the 
In Iht mailer of J. /r W. McAltnry, Bank- 
ruplt. In Bankruptcy. 
V, 
t , ....
Arm of J. k W. MeAleney, of Portland, llank. 
rupt*, praying that he may l>e decreed to have a 
full (Uncharge from all hi* debt*, provable under 
the Uankrupt Aet, and upon reading »ald Petition, 
It I* ordered by the Court that a hearing he had 
upon the »ame, on the twentieth day of January. 
A. I). (HAS. hefuro the Court In Portland, in *aid 
IHitrlct, al l o'clock, P. M., and that all creditor* 
who hare proved their deht* and other pernio* In 
Intereit, mar appear at *ald time and place, and 
ihow caote, If any they hare, why the prayer of 
•aid petition should nut be granted. 
WM. P. PRRBLE, 
3wtJ Clerk of Dlitrlct Court lor raid dlttrlct. 
District Court of tho United States. 
DIMTltlCT OK MAIXK. 
In the mallrr of J. $ W. McAltnty, Bank- 
rupt*. In Bankruptcy, 
rnllis •• to give notice that a Petition ha* been 
1 presented to the Court, tlili nineteenth day ol 
November, bjr John MeAleney. or the Arm of J. M 
W. MeAleney, of Portland. Bankrupt*, praying 
that he may h« decreed to hara lull discharge 
from all hi* debt*, provable under the llankrupt 
Act.and upon rraalnglaid Petition, III* ordered 
by the Court that a hearing be had upon the *ame. 
on the twentieth day of January, A. I). I*M, be- 
ft»ro the Court In Portland. In *ald /JMrlct, at 3 
o'clock, P. M.. and that all creditor* who have 
proved their debt*, and other per*on* in lntere«t. 
may appear at aald time and place, and *how 
cau*e, if any they have, why the prayer of aald 
Petition thould not bo granted. 
WILLIAM P. PIlKOLf. 
3wt8 Clerk of /Jlitrlct Court for (aid Olitrlet. 
In [Bankruptcy. 
Orrira or ma U H. Manual > 
At Me**enger, > 
Portland. Nor. 13, li*7. ) 
Thi* I* to give notice. That on (he thirteenth day 
of Meptemher, A 1>. IW, a Warrant in liank- 
ruptcy wm i»*ued again*! the eatate of Jnhlt Ham. 
ilton. oi North llerwick, in the County of Vork and 
Htate of Maine, who ha* been adjudged a (lank rupt. 
on hi* own Petition ; that the payment of any dent* 
and delivery of any property belonging totueh 
bankrupt, to him, or for hi* u»e. and the tran*ferof 
any propcrtv ».y him are forbidden by law that 
a meeting of the creditor* <>l the raid Itankrupt, to 
prove their deh|a. and to ehooee one or more Ae> 
•igaeae of III* eftate, will he held at a Court of 
llankruiitcy. i<> ix ImUrn at lll<iilefor<t, Iteiore 
Jame* i>. reaeenden, HeglMer, on tlie*eeomt day 
»r /jeeeinher, A. 1). IW, at ten o'clock fk. >1., at 
City Kooni*. 
CHARLES CLARK, 
C. 8. Marthal a* Mettenger. 
3w4< | l>l*t. of Main*. 
In Bankruptcy. 
Orrici or in U. 8. Mammal » 
At IfMMDftr. > 
I'onTLAHn, Nor. I". IM7. > 
Thl» I* to give notice That oa the eighteenth 
dayol November. A. P. I*«?. a Warrant in liank> 
ruptry >m IihipI the e*tate of J»*eph 
I'erkln*. of Hach, In the County of York ami MUM 
of Maine, who ha* been adjudged a Hankrupt. on 
hi* own Petition that the payment of any dehta 
and delivery of aoy properly belonging to *uch 
Hankrupt, to him. or for hli aae. and the tran*fer 
of any property •■ > him are forbidden by law 
that a meeting o| the creditor* of the aald Hank 
nipt, to prove their debt*. ami to chooea one or 
more A**licneo* of hla r»ut<\ will l>« held at a 
Coart of Bankruptcy. to be holdea at Blddeford, 
before Jamet It. Pe*»«ndcn. lUgtiter.oo tha »eo>nd 
day of /member, A. it. I-w>r. at two o'clock P. >1., 
at City llooma. 
CIIARI.KH CLARK, 
U. 8. Marahal a* Me«eenger. 
3wll 1*1*1. ul Malae. 
Di.vtrirt Court of tlir Tailrd Slilri. 
DISTRICT or MAI2VK. 
In thr mutter t>f Ft and* Jhxigf, Bankrupt, 
in Bankruptcy. 
rplllH U to give not lea that a Petition haa bee® A nroaented to tha Coart, tfcla «tb «lay if November, 
by Praoria Itodga, ol Portland, a Bankrupt, 
praying that he may ba decreed to haraafall 
divcharxe from all bl* debt*, provable under tha 
Bankrupt Act, and upoa reading aald Petition, 
It la ordered by the t nurt that a bearing ba had 
noon the «ame. on th« twentieth day of Jaauary, A. 
if. lhAH, befbre tha Coart la Portlamt, la aaid 
fXatrlct. at three ullimt. P. M.. and that all 
creditor* who bave proved their debt*, and other 
pervoni la Inter**!, may appear at the lima aad 
place, ami ahow aau*e, If any lliey have, wlnr u>« 
prayer of aald Petition Mioald not be granted. * WM. P. PRKIitr, 
3w«s Clark of IX• triet Coart far aald DUtrlct. 
ix BAXKJtrrrar. 
District ok ma ink. m.-Tb« h«r«hy girm mUm of bU apifelntaaftt u ft* 
»ln>M -f AIumi Oftftft. •! **»,\n lh» Cowty «f 
Ynrfe. wIUiIb Um of M»ln«. mho Urn* br«o 
» lUnkrapt upon hl» own petition, by 
SM*. W«t. mb.lWT. 3W*T 
ij» BA2iKirrm. 
District ok maixe. j^-n* 
■»d«r«i*»«4 
b nkr «lrn ftnttM or bl* ftppotataml m M- 
tl.VlNrt.ftlr rf Y«rh. wilblft lh« MMrtrt «f MftlM, 
w» n Hm hr*n adlwlgftd ft BftftkrftH.f^ bU 
■•co, Nw. M. IH>. >•#• 
.Yeir Adrertiuemeniu. 
Ml Kit !•'»-* MLR. 
\'ORK. M —Taken •• iiNiltta 
In hwfrf Trmn- 
att W. Half again*! Aaron M. Meilen. kawed »o 
a rmttrH Mirt the Hapraaa Jediclal 
Court, at a Cnrt Iwna an<1 h«lden at AIM ft»r 
••4 wlthla «<r mM Uwtaly of York, aa tha liixS 
Taewlay of Soptembar. a. p 1*47. and irllf bw *old 
al pa bile aactioa an Wedaeaday, tlw tlrtmith 
day of Ivcemser nail, at two and nai Mfttlwli 
la the afl»fni»>a. oa tha pr*«l»*«, all IK* right m 
eqalty which Aamn M. Meilen baa or had no th# 
fourteenth day al Naveothar. a. ». IMS, al «*n 
o'clock and fifty inmate* la lb* ftrvaooa* Wk 
tti* lima of tha allMkiant of tha aaa*» on tha 
original writ la thl* action. to Nw tha M1»«- 
•ng dearrtbad raal ettale. U wlti A trrimin >H of 
lan<l nluatcd at Cap* forpatre. la Kanuabanh- 
port, on tha North nil* af Ik* rvad laaHlag ftum 
M'row 11111," at railed, h* the »inr* af Jededlafc 
Town*, ami b> and*! by Ital af Klhrfdcf llod* 
don aod taad formerly owned by Abnar llnff.Jr. 
ainl another, containing afe.at *a* acre. with all 
tha Ka I Id lac* Utereoa. hetne Iba *aaa tend ea*i- 
vayed by aaUl Jededlab Tawna ta hartala f> X*K 
lan^ai by dfad dated Jaly 31. IrtW. and recorded 
In hook M, page* 'JfA-T af Vark Oaaly Reeer.lt. 
Tba ahere d**erlbed pniaWa Mug wkjaMUa 
mortgage jlven to Jedediah IVwan, af Mid K*a> 
aebankport, to eecara tba aayacvtt af a no la of 
band fur tlx hundred and Illy dollar*, datad Oa- 
tober ». I -or, payable In lira yaara with lataraal, 
on whlab tbera I* a aw daa eevaa kaadred thirty- 
ooa dollar* and My-aeven aaata. 
Knars* Warm*, Papuly Sheriff. 
Dated thli llth day of Novaabar.A. » 1*7. 49 
NIIKKIKK»R ULK. 
■\TOHK. BS.—'Takan on raeewtloa In law ad Jobs 
I II.Farga*on agalnat tarta M. Mellen,l**wed «a 
a judgment recovered before tha Huprame Jadltlal 
Court, at a Coart hagan aad baUaa at Alfred, for 
aad within oar aald Coaaty al Verb. aa tba third 
{Taaadar of September, a. n. t«7. aad will ba told 
J at poMIe auction on Wednesday. tha eighteenth 
day of December nait, at twa and one-quarter 
o'cl<«k li the afternooo, on tkt prenitte.all tha 
right la eqalty which Aaroa M. Mallan hat or had 
oa tha foartecatb day of November. a. ». ixaa.at 
too o'clock aad Ira minatet la tba foreneea. balng 
tba tint of tha attachment af tha una oa tba 
original writ In thl* action, to radaem tha fallow* 
Ing deacrlbed raal a*lata, to wH A certain lal of 
land tltaatad at Capa Forpol**. la Kannebaak. 
port, on tha North tide ol the road loading front 
cCn»w Jllll." to called, by tha ttora of Jededlali 
Towna.and bounded by land ol Klbrtdra lloda- 
don and land fbrtoerly owned by AbnarM it. 
and another, containing aboat on* aara. with all 
tha building* thereon, balng tha vara* land cob. 
veyed by taTd Jedadlah Towaa to l^vlata D. Mai. 
Ian, aa by dead dated July 31. IM2 aad raaorda^l 
In book il\. page* JM-T of York Oaaljr llacorda. 
Tha aboredaacrlbad prenltaa halng *ab)eat to a 
mortgage glvaa to Jadadlab Ti.waa, af aald Kra~ 
nebankpori, to tacara tha payment wf a aota rf 
hand for ttg hundred and fifty dollar*, datad Oeto* 
ber 1 I Mr, payable la Are yeara wllti lotaraat, oo 
whtch there it now due aavaa hundrad thlrty ooa 
and 17*100 dollart. 
Rdmpid WaaaBW, Daputy Sbarlff. 
Dated thlt llth day of Nnrembar, 1*7. 3w41 
ir tou nrjifT j noon 
EXTENSION TABLE, 
Ma<le to ordar, tba place to get It la al 
Chadbaurn * Xawtll't, 
4ft *i Main HL, Diddaford. 
Mir.itiri-N sam;. 
VORK, 88 —Takan on aiecullon which wat lt*aed 
1 on a Judgment reeorera<l at the Hapretae Judi- 
cial Court begun and holden al Allrtd, for and 
within our Mia County of Vork. on tha third fue§. 
day of H^plauiber. A. $t |iM7 In faeor «f Cti«rlea 
L. Draaaer agalort Alontn K. Kimball, and will ba 
told at public auction on Tuetday. the tevenleentli 
day of l>acember nait, at two o'clock In tfce after, 
noon, on tha preinl***, all tha right in equity 
which A loom K. K oiliall ba* or bad on tlietli* 
tcanth day of May, a. n. I mi;, at ona oVIojk In 
the afternoon. Mng the tline of tha attachment of 
tha tame on the original writ la thlt action, to re. 
deem tha following de*crlbed real eitata, to wit 
K cartala tract of land eltaated In Well* aad Ken* 
nebuuk. balng the *ame farm heretofore ooaaplad 
by Kbea l>. Kimliall. and belngtbe ■antadatcrlbe<l 
In deed from eald KWn to *aid Alonto, to which 
reference I* made for further aad aura particular 
detcrlpllon*. The aiHire deacrlbad nramlta* 
oa. 
Ing *u>i)act to |hre« niorteage*. on* gleen by *ald 
Alonto K. Kimball to Nathaniel L. Thompson, 
datol No*etiiber 14. !•*.*., to tecure tha payment of 
twelve hundred dollart .and Interest the other 
two mortgaget. being one glren by Kt>en I). Kim- 
ball to Hannah il»<4h, th* other given by eald 
Alonto K. Kimball to taid II Kimball and 
by him ajulgnvd tu *aid llaiinah tiiMich., Imtb of 
which are tiaiurd In aald mortgage deed to *aid 
Thompton, to which reference may ba had for fur* 
Iher detcriptiont. 
Kpuran WAaaa^, deputy Sheriff. 
fMtcd thlt 13th day of November, A. D. 1*47 
Jw« 
iv rvu H jy r a hood, vurk 
Hair Mattress, 
The j'Uco to get It I* lit 
Chadhowrn A ITnwrll'a, 
M Mala Ht., Blddeford. 
NIfF,HIF»"N RAI& 
"VOIIK. Takrn on execution In Ikror el Th<*. 
1 nine II. Taylor acaiitn Aaron M. Mallen, l«»ur.t 
nn a judgment r»rov.«r»d at tlie Supreme Judicial 
Court Ir.un mi'I hidden at Alfred, fur end within 
our *ald County nl Votk.on the thlnl Tpetdar of 
tfeptemtwr, k. n. 1*7, and will he eolit at puldln 
I auction on Wednesday. the eighteenth day of />■ 
camber neit, at two v*«|i«k In the afternoon, on 
the preinl*e*, all the rlicht In equity which Aaron 
M. )l*lle>i hit* or bed on th« fourteenth May of 
Moremher, a. i>. et len o'clock In the fore- 
noon, being the time ol the attachment of the 
»ame nn the original writ In thli action. U> redeem 
the foil.iwtnK .W**r|t>*d rei! ottate. towlt: A Cef. 
Uln lot of land *ituated at Cape PorpolM, Id Ken- 
nebunkport.on the North tide of the r»ad leading 
from "Crow Hill," fo called, by the »tore of Jede. 
diah Towne. and hounded by land of r.lhrldse 
Jlod*don and land formerly owned b/Abncr lluTT, 
Jr., and another, containing about one acre, with 
all the bulldlog* thereon. being the tame land con. 
veyed by the paid JtMrdlah Towns to Laelnla It. 
iltllcn, m by .lcT<l itale.l July 31, t*U, anit rae ird- 
ol In book itt'l, page* »"06-7 of Vork County llec- 
orda 
The ahore de*erl*ed premlee* being *ub)ect to* 
mortgage gleen to Jedediah Towne, of *atd km- 
nebunkiwrt, to eecure the payment of a note of 
land for *li hundred and flit) dollar*, dated Oeto. 
Iter |»\7. pa>ablo In flee year* with InU-reet, on 
which there I* now due the >um of »eren hundred 
and thirty-one dollar* arid flfly-eeveu eenU. 
Knut au H'armcs, btruip 
H»Wk*f II. IM7. 3wl1 
Ir VOL' WANT A MCE 
Chamber Set, 
Klnlehed to order, tbo place to get It l« at 
citjtnnouRX <v jtowkli;s, 
H-J M»la HI., lllddr ford. M 
onoirrN MUb 
VOflK. BN.—Taken on eiacatlon whleh wm I*. 
1 »ued on • Judgment reentered at ilia Pupretaa 
Judletal Court Ifgan and holden At AIM, I«>r 
and within oar mIu County of York, on the ttiint 
Tuesday of September. A. l>. IMT, In fkror ot Ji- 
eepli Dune, ofircr l*erkln» and Samuel Clark, 
airalret Al»ni» K Kiml>all. and will l>e aolii it 
puMIe auell»n on Tui-eday, thr »e rente»nlli day of 
/>e*embar nrit. at two and AM* »if <*eloek In tha 
afternoon, on the pretalte*. all the rletit In equity 
which Alonto K. Hituhall hai or had or tha »!«• 
teeoth day of Nay. a. i> at one < vi. rk in tho 
afternoon, b«lnic the tlin»* of the attachment of tha 
MB* on tha iirtflaal wrli In tin* aciioa. to rwlttia 
the following ilrwrlM r< «1 mal«. to wlt> A Mr* 
lain Irwl of lai>d pltuatoi In We||» and Heno*. 
••unk. tielng III* »an>r firm horvlofure i>^ii|ilvl ►■y 
f.l"n I). Kimball, and Mat; ihe aame it reenud In 
deed trnm »ald KWn<« earn Alomo, to which rrlrf. 
enca In mad* lor further au't in..r» j-ariicular rte. 
wrtptlon*. 
The deeerl»H I prawtece U irj »ul>>et t-> 
llir<*e njnrtifanr«, mi' r »'ti hy n>d Al»ni<> K. kftn- 
1*11 to Nathanirl L. Ttmiapewa, datad November 
|H, Wl, !•> »orur» lit* payment of |w«|«a hui»lr*>t 
lollar* and Interrtl the other two m«rtp»■<». 
ln» < n* (Iran liy K<>»n I). kimhall in iTannali 
liu«eh, tha oilier «1v«r hy «*ld Alomo K. kimlull 
to »ald Klien />. Kfmt>all. and !•» him a»«l|£nei| lit 
•aid llannah Hooch, both of which are naiaod .11 
wot mortgage derd «»i l Thnmpmn, to wlikU 
refereuaa may tie had P>r turthvr di*eri|>tloai. 
KlKtHli Wiitl*, ll'tnl, 
/Jatad thLa thirteenth day of Moiciul>er. A. l». 1*7. 
3wM 
C. W. BOND, 
llae «|»iW a new 
TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
lifeellf fl*if**«e lh» »M place, hi r»«a* Wwwetj wm- 
M by IW I'iimmi and Jninul iMkf, 
9il Tlain Mtrref, 
IIDDRVUKP, and w«uM »w ham-f b» "»*l *■ Am »*t 
rvwte awl 1 Wit wn !»»»*. until Km h Ihr iww 
aal tftttmm ru** now Buln/ 1141 f a him W eaw^>V«*il. 
Iw4» 
MhrrifPa Mir. 
VORR, n> ftrlnl «w» eamrttnn, Ni fcmr W fliwlni 
1 Ww.Jl, af Tor*, In aafcl Canntr «f l«rt, 
Ephralai AiUmi, *4 m*i T»r%. a»l will W »M at pahlt 
irtlm m »l'«*laj Ihr n<n(ti <1mj <4 ^»< iii*»i, A. I>. 
1H7, II half |«m( iwt »V*«* tn IV iVirim, M Itn 
Cap* XmVIM I !•«•*, la mm I Vrnt, all l>r rill*. Wlr uil 
lntri*«t that Mkl Kpffnnn A'Iiim Imi to r»«»'m ^«i 
■ Mir, ut riifltlui, mart' m Ihr ll.trt * f>r»t <tar <4 Au- 
pm. A. ft 1*41. la («»«* >4 Altwi UM»j, U MHU, in 
Ml r>«M) 14 Y«rt, «C»M «i»l A<t*a*a, a* will <Nof 
at r*oif«l. it" (Anrln* ml ntou, ntu»t><t in mm! Turk. 
In wlti Itarintiliif at th» |»i-nail Mill Inai Cap" 
K4IM In Wrib, If Urvl i4 th» Imn -4 htart Ijitk 
Ml, Una iWm* rwminf N'»tli«»*»»rti N Lw*l t>> 
Ui«114 J«4n lit ITI pi htm tl«»» N mM f*ilt<p'« ton I 
In laral af Mn af Utlvt IVtltM, i—11 I' 
•aM lothrrS Mr*' hai In Ikt at**—>11 lliw 
V .«!!,*• .-ntj by m»I I" ll» | l»l*li at. «**>• 
lalniof arrrti men*. n«ar* n* Iraa, w-tih Iter ha.Mm** |l#*r. 
an. VAN III. A. III'IUI. |«H; W^rtff. 
Ulithl 1*1, A. D ]MT. »«f 
Dissolution of Copartners!®. 
Tn* ro|i«nMr*hip h*r*u<tm •tlrtiB* bMpt lha immm of Uaptill A Co. H«UII Uroc«r», *M 
<1— ItwI Mo». II. It"7thjr mutual wawnt. All 
MM«at«wUI I" Ml 11 "I bihI lha linn*'* eMtll* 
W4 Vy Nathaniel <l«pUII. »• Ik* «mb« |>»ar». 
KortkUanrkk.Nor. II. I*;. Ml 
<f>ur 3lU £orts. 
It n uoimn doe* keep a aecrrt. it in pretty 
►ure to In- with telling effect. 
Second childhood rarely attack* n man, 
liowtm aged. *linw mind bu bc«ii vigor 
Iv and hnlNtiittllj kept in activity (luring 
Iik III*). 
Some one who profcraca to kunw nays 
that im» *»»»«• ever knew a *ery handsome 
wimimii itiiaiged in tho "woman's rights" 
ItiwiMW-thry ran play the cards they al 
rvody h«>kl.to better advantage. 
Some t»m) iflU a *lory of a Ntenmlioat 
imiweiiger nalrliint* a revolving light of a 
iislitliou*** on thu coo»t, uuti exclaiming, 
"tiwfc! the wind blow* that tight out ua 
lift it* tin- man c«n strike it" 
Tho following Mcenr ia laitl in a firat rla*a 
: Tntrtltr.—I de»irv to he called at aix 
•• chick. Ctrrk (with gold chuin)—If you 
will ting the hell at that hour ono of the 
ln»»* Mill atteiMl to yotir cane. 
A rtMiiitryuuMi, going to market with a 
Io hI hi' pork, w.»* iiit*t by a young girl who 
nut.lr huu a low rourtrny, when he exclaim* < 
til, •>\Vh«t! do You make a enurtr*y to 
thml hogs7" ••No, atr," amwered the girl, 
"to a livr one." 
/\* rvid*>liiN> (if tho low ntulo of the Wafer 
io tho .\rkttn»it* Kuer aliove Fort Su>ith, the 
/Jrrti/f/ of that pl«r« mit* a drove of m«i< 
••topping to druik, drank it in two, und we 
pn-Miioe went arnm dry shod us tho laraol- 
it«-« through the Kcd Se-.i. 
(hie of thu most original ol juvenile in- 
veiilion* via* that of little Funny, who, in* 
mead of raying her prayer* at night, spread 
out her nl|ihul>et on the lied, and ruining Iter 
eye* lo heaven, mid "O, I .on I! I»en»arethe 
letter* ; arrange them lo auit yourself." 
One of our exchange* *ny*: "llrrathe* 
then* a limn with soul no dead, who never 
lo hiinot'lf lialh raid, I will my local |mi|ht 
lake. Iioih l<>r mv tiwn and lamily'a mkn? 
If *oeh then- lie,let him n'pfiit.and have the 
|*t|MT In him *rul, and if he'd |Mts* a happy 
winter, he in advance sliould pay the ]>rint> 
cr." 
• •• What do you rail thin ?** raid Mr. John 
Smith' genily tapping Ilia hnaklint with hi* 
fork, "(.'all it?" snarled his UiHllatly, 
"What do you call it? '•Well, really," 
mid Smith, re flirting. "I don't know ; 
then* ia hardly hair enough in it lor mortar, 
hut then* i* entirely too much if it is intend* 
t'd lor h*ah!" 
Mr. 8. I>. Inuham. Ripley, Ohio, afler 
inrniMttins hi* Iwirw to madness with the 
various preventions o|" horwo doctor* for 
llir run* of fistula. monrd lo cold water 
whir 11 wast |M>urv«l from a walcring-|Mit up- 
•mi the *>n\ and a complete cure wu* ef- 
fected ill five weeks from two duily appli- 
cations. 
Little Ella in altout four years ohl. One 
thy ahe eoiniiiitteil ail art of iliaottodienre, 
mi«l her mother, ill correcting her. *|>oko in 
no gentle tone of voice; the child threw her 
unii* around her mother'* neck, and ex- 
claimed, ••Dear mamma, pray lorgivo me! 
Il' I l'a<l known how |>e«vi*h it woulil have 
made you, I wouldn't have ilone ao." 
A few week* finro a man approuclied 
the ro|N* to which ia attaelied the balloon 
in which everyliody in Pari* ia making as- 
c« n*iona. Il« drew a kmle, when the at- 
ten<laiit asked him lint intention. "My 
wit'o," lie replied, "in up in the Imiloon, ami 
IM give a hundred francs tor the privilege 
of cutting tl»«* rope.'* The offer of the 
monster w«* refuted. 
A young laily, name unknown, has Ut-n 
w riling in Fnrzrr't Mn>;nzint vrrv pleasant 
limit altout New Yurk young lathes. Site 
my* "their face* an< so charming. I never 
eouhl count lo America and return iiiimnr- 
rird, if I were a man. Hoch *weet, delieatn, 
letiued little face*, and such lovely dark 
eye*'" And then *hu add* : "The |ieople 
all look so iu<lc|ieiident) even the lieggarx 
ju.«t cnrelewdy ni|iiN money, and then go 
away instantly.'" 
<* mii»» ik- It wum Kitting at tl»«» 
l>V tllf Dut'lMM of ■ u hit uW Ittllj, 
wImm* ii t|>kin k>'|>t con«Untlv ididini* fruiu 
li«-r Up l» tin" (1mir. II«*r polite lu-ighhnr m 
ulHi |.i> k' <1 il up un<l it to h**r, till 
lioilly, *«ry of the ho|»*leM(teai of Ilia 
t >»k. Ii- •»i<l, in Iim in*wt ooiirti'ouM nunixr : 
•• Wouldn't il In* belter, iDiwIani, lor uio to 
Mt uii'l r tin* t.ihle, >i that I mulil twml 
y»»r n i|>kiii up to ton nior»* Milily?" Tli" 
|irn|Mwiii<>ii w;i> v happy oik*, hut wo doubt 
wh«'th«-r it wkh accepted. 
\ lM-lliiuiki-r t-ndi-uvoring In mil « Inrge 
l* "••• to ii tiu.ikcr KvMilt'iiuiii, ivmurki'd 
lli.it it would Im u~Tnl in tin* country, lor 
it would not only acrve iw n dinuer-lM-ll, 
l>ni would iil«i, in ra« 01*1111 utti'mpt to 
Iwuk into iIh* Imhim-, ennhle llir inmate* to 
|ji*e tin al irin in tin* Mirn»iin«liii]* n«-i|*lilK>r- 
h«*«d. ••Kiii'inl," replied tin* (Junker gen- 
tleman. nlii r iHtmiti^ attentively to iIm-m- 
ri'i-oniiiM'iMlntioiiM, "I will not purelut»e thy 
pong. liir il* I put it to ImiiIi thine umn. Iiuw 
fhonlil my Iim'ikU ilmtiuguudi Im'Iwvch a 
lute dinner mitl mi enrly l>orj;lnry ?" 
In ltri«l^f|Mtrl, Conn., n young Indy railed 
io'o 1 li«* niiw of n young gentleman for the 
pui|«»»e i»|" Iwinjj encorteil up the atn-et hy 
I.no. Of riHir**1, tin* young 111.111 wim nil 
exrited nml i-oulii«e«l, | m-«-mi I ly n* ho was 
nt 1 lint moment just going to the rwrnni' 
ufflee to procure nutore (irfiMi. Ill* picked 
ii|* hi* lint iiimI hn«tily Mnrteil for the door, 
remaking in the youi.g Indy an follow*: 
" Jnnt wnil n minim*, until I iro to the rw- 
emie oiri.v lor n lievwv ; I will not Iw gene 
long " The lady called hint hack, ami »*• 
IoiikIhsI Iiiiii hy anyiug, " Hold on, I mil 
im.i 1Mb lor a lieenw yet. Wnit a tew 
ilayO The young mnn i* Mill waitinc* 
Inn the pmlmhiliiy m lie will not have to 
remain in ilou'n much longer. 
The Ntw Aci)viMTiiut.—'!*!••* remote- 
Item of I(ii«4hii Am-rica ma km it a fur 
count y.— il 'ti n PoM. 
It* norllHTii makra it an ice-o- 
htnl country.—M. I'aul Piimttr. 
It* |»T|M'tunl mow mill hrk of vcgrtn- 
into iimIIk it a white, U-nr country.— la* 
.Iwrlnt Krjmhjifim. 
Yen, hut a good hearing country, for all 
that.— Satmmitnto A'r orj. 
It* (Uhcri*-! will wl many {tcoplo to rod* 
gitalin?.—. Imtulor 
Li«Ih*4. if you vUit that country, Iw wire 
mid t «ke along your umlfvlla*,—to protect 
Vimi troni tliu rmu, dear*—San Jos» (Cat.) 
Mtrrwry. 
Wnato lit was a Ga thr 
ImltU* of Kingston, the North Carolina Jun- 
ior llim rvw wrn in-lit to forcc tlwrmwinit 
ii|* Smth tt'fut Creek. Thi* they <li<l very 
Ii.»ii.U>iim-Iv ; hut, encountering a m'vvrv 
tin*, a |M»rtioo of onv regiment fought a 
■nll-r |»Ih« i\ A" I hey wit*' »lrcauiing to the 
rrar lliey met the Alabama Iwya, and were 
•.•rretMl with «hout* of laughter. A general 
i>rtir«-f, in ihi laughing mood at their he- 
linvMir, h*ik iM**|m in aiop the iliwrilrr, ami 
peijed oi i' of the fugitive*. lirnrral— 
Wliat an* you running lbr?w Junior— 
'• Oh, (Jenend, thr Yunkfr* wrn? shoot- 
ing !** <• iiend—•* Why daln't you hIkwI 
Iwrk again ? Ain't ymi nnliamnl of your- 
M«lf? Yon are crying bkn a hahy." Jim- 
i«»r (hluM* ring)—" I w»»h I utu a hahy, 
Uh, I mi»Ii I m:u> agWhahy." 
A* oi» a*T C4i*«BT.—A laily corrr*- 
IhnmItM ol ilit* Milwankie Srntintl, who, 
nriiii g iimlrr a mm d* plum*, hail attract 
nl fniMilrruhk* attention, received a noti- 
I'nun a gvntkiiHUi admirer recently, in 
which tli ■ wr ter mm! tlial • laily who could 
fMit Mirli Uitiitiliil thmigliN to |M|»er, mom 
1«t« equally gifted in person,etc.,and wann-d 
to aoti Ih't l»y miM«tlight alone, to » hieh ahe 
m mm.- a nmaeul. She ram* to tbe remit*/- 
eiKIN vrikil; tiny nalknl, Ira talked, made 
ln'r ; Anally gamed consent to take a little 
km | iIh- ii'il Mm rxMil for the |MiqioM*( 
I'lul lit*' »tiit-ki n (liiitlrnwu gantl upou the 
«ttiiM-ly I iiuiiv of hw own wile, 
Special K otioes. 
A \«lnr*l and lUllnnxl Mectlr I lie.—" I >r. 
KIIOLKV LI .N AII MIXTl Kb" luu f>*»n (Nil Ibr 
hihii) v **r« by for all IIm peculiar diaeaa** 
ami irr«--alarm*' inci lpni to the fboale ayatra, 
with tli« err taint) of •uocrw. It pr<»tuc*« no (11*- 
lr*M or »*»er» *l«kne«. hut act* with uatur*. la 
r«"-t«Tinc th* ivirvUtiuDi which eiiM««ur*. alck- 
hm or inanition ktr* w(i|imn4. r.rea m th* 
eitrvm* etM il iinr fella to rwfam th* 
nw nthly |«riod in ■ »erv few dijrt. II I* perfectly 
l*£itlm«t* and *hou.l t>* in th* po*aea»lun of «r» 
arv la«iy. K..M «tolT by th* proprietor. 
Tw giuril i^mti iiu|h n|ti<.|i. rail i>n or »«*i to 
!>>• I' II. Miolm, >n. |{| t'ourt »tre*t, IUi»|nu. 
iir iM ltactur giro »p«cial attention t» <11*- 
e«.«« of women. and pati.nt. can mualo under 
hi* irnmed at* car* If ihey <lwlrf. t'orreepoad- 
coco *o|lcitcd. A'lilrnv 1>U. C. II. blluLKS, III 
Court M., Dottoo, .Ma*-. *p3uit? 
"kimikr"> rot'cii «mi»n»~wiii.iria 
ken In Maw*, break up any cough, and I'ffunl 
It ha«, lu man* ce**«,cuied the |«. 
tient when Ktvcu up by the phytrUa. and I* »|m>c 
lallr rw*oi»*n<le-l to tboa* who arv troubled with 
nl^hl cnu;h«, ma It lu»ur<» a mwl aod nrrnhlDj 
•Icep. 
NAMKt. SVVOJIW A CO.. Keanei.ank, Me., 
Proprietor* tiio. C. Uuvmiti 4 Co., Bo*t»n. 
lit ncral A^vnta. Mold by all drugglata. *p4u4i 
ITCH, ITCH, ITCH. 
Hurntuh, Horntch, Horn to 1*? 
la trum 10 to 44 hour* 
W ».../.a'» Omlmimt cure* 7t» Itfk. 
VtM/M'i Otmlmrml curea Ml 
N Wm'i Oialmrit euro* TWIcr. 
UDttl-m't Omtmft curra ftvtiri'fM. 
OManl *bm omj*tn. 
M'a«a!e*'a Otmlmiml oun'i tl«r| Aiarf 
•f H it mar I tit May It. 
Krleo 00 ft*, a bo*; by mail. <0 eta. Addroaal 
wnuu * rarru, >«. iro iAmMmim btr**tj 
ll..-t.>n. Ma««. Ki.r »«!» l»> all <lru££itta. 
tk»t.u, Au^ i^. aplyj* 
Turner** Tic Douloureux, 
Or l'airer«W Htura/ff till, la a *ale. certain and | 
•peed) cur* Ibr Neuralgia aad all Nervoua INm 
*•*. Th* •et*reatca*c» are completely and per- 
manently cure ! in a eery *h»rt time. Neuralgia 
lu th* Uc« or head i* utterly baul*b*d In a few 
hour*. No r>«rin ol Nervou* l>i«va.«* withitauda 
lt« iuj ;ic iufluenc*. It liaa th* uii<|ualin*d appro- 
*al of many fin men t phyakiana. It contain* 
nothlnc Injuriou, to th* moat delicate t)atem 
Ndil ett-r> •here, Vnl on receipt of |l in and 'i 
p. «ta^e Stamp*. Tl'KMKH A l'0« 1JU Traiuout 
atrcvt llo«ton, Mai*., l'r»pri*tora. 
lloaton. July I, I > r. < 
l.\trORT.1J\T TO rK.V.ILES. 
The celebrated I HI. 1XJW continue* to devote 
hi* entire time to Uta treatuunt of all dl«ea*e* In- 
cident to th« female *y*tem. An ex|>erleiic« of 
twrnt) -four year*(ublMhim to |«>iuIm«peedy 
and peraan<-nt relief la Umi worit etHi ot Suj*. 
prvMloo and all other Menitrual DentngatnenU. 
fr>in whatever caute. All lettara for advioa mut 
Contain f I. Ofllca No. 9 End i Co It meet, Ronton. 
N. IS — l)< anl furnitb«d to tlio*a who with to re- 
main under treatment. 
lkxtoo, June U. IM7. lr)27 
DR. i». sTfITCIIS 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN," 
Ker«.ntj -#l* page* price 2\ cent*. Sent to any 
addre**. No money required until the book I* re- 
celve<l. read, ami fully approved. It 1* a perfect 
guide to the (lek or ludl«pu*ed. 
Addre.*. IHt. H. 8. KlTt'll, ii Tremout Street, 
Baetoa. ly# 
ROYAL llAY.VXA LOTTERY, 
OF CUBA. 
1>RAWN oXfK IN SKVENTEKN DATH. 
Ons Prla* el IIIHWMIO 
« 30,000 
" M ga.ooo 
10,000 
•to., Ac. Frliea |>aid In Gold. Prlie* Cariied and 
InfWmaiton glveu by UKORUK V I'll AM. 
lyJt (3 N. Mala St.. Providence, R. I. 
The .Vatiounl Cough Cure 
lla* cuM Rev. William McPonald, of llo*ton, 
when pronounced by phyniciani laearaMe. It will 
cure any coggh t It alwayi r«/i>e»». For 
llcarveneen. RronchitU, Sore Tliruat, Ao., It ha* do 
superior. Admirable, al*o, for public »|>eakrr« 
and *inger*. Sold by »U Dru^siju. tl. C. liool*. 
WIN A CO.. llo*ton, VVboleMle A^enU 6 
JacksonCatarrh Snuff 
AND TKOCIIK POWDER. 
A <Hii(htfal *i*l |'Wwnl murljr In rsttrrh, Krvhehr, 
had l«*alli, b<«r*rurw, aathroa. broncltilM, r^xtw. tlraT- 
ixit, Mr., ami til iti« nbr* •ulllnu Irmi IXILlW In lirad, 
thful and mil kcih. Thit rvninly «!<•-» n«( "(try 
up" • «'-tiafrh. I«l loonnnn It I ft*** IN- hrml <4 >11 
Mb nalrr a.alur.'iuwWty malting 11*1 lln >(h ami Ibad- 
» i" ullujrn a»l iooth«> ili« burning heat In •'a- 
Urrh | I* »• mild •"'! aurooable In lu iT»rU Out It 
|»»<titrly wi a *♦ ItUoul «lti rllu<( S .U»Tr*> 
rkr P«wdrr, It l« |lMMb> th* U*', m»I i*>'t 
; »hm Mjlkwinl, liKC.mlr *!»«"« b- Ihr Tkroat 
•ml I mW UryuM» ilrlbl<iH> irtimllon of rool* 
Mm iimI roiufnrl. I« Ik br»l »'•*•» T-nir Id Ito- 
« ftl! TltY II. Sir, rrlUNr, »I>1 miljr J6 oruU. Ml 
by linnr-i.u, »r nuiM lh». 
MltmlMiiriEII, WILSON * CO, l»r<i*7», Ml/V 
Mlrk«aW Apiils livt C. k Co., Kiut llr»S 
k Umi. H -a «i W. W. Whl|.|>W k Ok, INwtUial. Ijr41 
MINKKAL I1ATIIM .< >■■■. 4 ff« 
Mlli* |>tr|>*r<il villi Mtrumalko Salt*. will •■ITcrlii. 
ally euw |iy>|it'p>i», Hl» umatUtn. SrMuli «n<l 
Krii|itlon* <>n tli« la<*». ifciWI i>> l»ru_"*'«t« 'jru»r- 
ally. «u|tl)4i 
CATARRH CAN BE CURED. 
ll«wUr*M- r-ltrvt-l, ami. In urt, f»<rjr ilmnur n| the 
»•' ami Ik *1 |«niMwulji euro! by tlw «*• i4 Hio »« U- 
klK'HII f< IMolj, 
Rardrr's German Swift*. 
Try It, it emu I'Ut Ji ratnu. I'«r fciW by all ilruiWdfi 
w «ml U cut' lu It. P. ."KV.MOl'R li CO.. IW>»t>4i. .tml 
rxvi»o a lut by return null. Ortl**pIy43 
WHY 8UFFKR FROM SOKES? 
Wh-n by llw u-- .4 AliMI'A OlNTMKVT. JM* ran rvily 
I* nirj. It Im nlin"l llv<««i>l< Irni Hurnt, Sr-itU, 
riofH H*n4», V«i«i, In/1. hh'I trtrg 
»f Ik* Aim. Try it. fcr It cuala bat crnu. 
lie wrr »i*l Mk I* 
lhlf'% Arnir.i Ointment, 
Kf *ak l>T **11 .lru/>ri««v «t »ml ymir *.t<lr>-«« ami 31 rt». 
I<> O. I*. )>KYMlM'R A CO., U*t"u. M.im.,iii»I r«*lw a 
by i*lum null. UrU**p]y43 
A Card to Sotuiblo People. 
RMIontl revler, If Ilia nf Ihc «mth*r *.i< 
uncertain. ><u would nt.l In foolish enough to 
venture oul without an overcoat or an umbrella. 
Have th* loreca«t, then. !■> protect yuumlf at thl* 
dan^erou* *et«oii with aoinelhlug inur* ini|>ortaiit 
than either of them article*. Mrtn<lhtn Tour 
■toiuach and uenou* »)Meui, regulate your liver 
an t your bowel*, time all \«>ur or«n». and cheer 
jour animal »plrit* with th*t n'fn-aMe cordial, 
tonic and alterative, IIOHTKTTKICS STO.MACIl 
IIITTKIW. Ho ihtll vol mrt/y fwapt the ilimtM 
«M«li tauten upon the Uclile mih! the debilitated. 
"Suffer ari-l be .'tri iic." <»>« the proverb ; Hut "Uc 
•trong that you may a»f *ufrer" i* the wlMr 
maxim.— and »f all strengthening preparation* 
UiU U tk« mJM, Hi* *ure*t.th* ino*t genial. A» 
a remedy, aa well a* au antidote, for dy*pep*la. 
fever nod ague, and liver ilixtM, titer* i< no com- 
bination ot vegetable apeciAc* at preeenl kouwn 
which even approach** It In efficacy. 
ANTICIPATE TUB K.N KM V. 
The element* of Innumerable d I ****** are afloat 
In thl* raw. <lamp, lueiihltic >ea*on. Will you 
defend jroRraelf agaimt them or not, gwml reader f 
That I* the<|ue*tiou. A bottle or two of the hhiat 
t>irii«>i«i mkhkimk or tnn aim, HOSTKTTRRt 
IIITTKHS, will mi ttRMM an<l MM up your 
bodily (K'wen a* to enabl* them to "laugh a »legv 
to Mace " The morbid matter which wu exhaled 
la perepiratlon through your pore* In tamtner, 
l»U no inch free e^rew uow. A powerful coun- 
teracting agent I* tlieref >re needed. and yuu have 
II In IIijSTVtTKRI HITTKIUt. They neutrallie 
the •Minn m»rh from which the diaea** originate*, 
and regulate all the *»•< retire organ*. Nothing 
can he aiore barutle** or more healthful—nothing 
pot eat to pruteul or fare bill louaneea, dy apepeia, 
fever antt ague, co«*tlpation and general debility, 
a* thla wonderful corrective. U-Niir 
AMERICAN A rOKKlUN PATENTS. 
r. hTeddy, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
LM* Jfrnl mf V- 3. P ileal W", 
(«*4fr Me art ml |KI>.) 
7M Mtntr Xtrert, oppoaltc Kllby Nlrrfl, 
BUTTON 
\rnCll an *iten*tve practice of upward* 
of an 
tear*, cvntinueato secure Patent* lathe Cat- 
ted state* al»o In tireet Britain. Prance, and oth 
erfbreigaroenlrtea. Caveat*.Specification*. Honda, 
AMtgnment*, and all Paper* or Hrawiaga for Pa- 
tent*. execute*! on reasonable term* ana with <ti*- 
pau-b. IWeearch** wwle Into American or for- 
eign work*, to determine the validity er utllltv 
of Patent* of I ureat ion*—and legal or other ad- 
vice rendered la all matter* touchiag the *ame 
Cople* of the claim* of any Patent fUrnlahe<l by 
remitting One Dollar. Aaatgnmeat* recorded at 
Wa*hlngVon. 
.▼* ■* '*» Male* pe*ar***a i«f*fi« 
ftihttf )%t *ii«i*i*D 1'tftnf er —trrtumnj III 
filraliiii'ifl *f lareaftea*. 
lh*rie* eight m> ni2i> the »ub*crlber. In coar*e ol 
hi* large prvtlee. made on !»«•» rejected applica- 
tloa* MIXTKKN APPKALS. EVKHTonei.r which 
»1< derided U» »•* /eeer by the C"Mm.MIM«r ol 
Pa teat*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
**l rtrr<l Mr KMr a* ou» of the aMi««r*Mi 
■aW •«.. «**/•/ practitwaera with whom I hate had 
elKclal mtercoane " 
CUAR1.EH MASON, 
t'ommi**loner of Patent*. 
"I hate n-» hesitation in assuring inventor* thai 
they euMt employ a per*oa eem/erear an.l 
tr*,i»+ri*f, and more capable of petting their ait 
plication* ia a form to aecure for then an early 
aad favorable eeaatderaUoaat the Patent OiBee.** 
BI>MCNI» 1UHKK, 
Late CwemUeteaee *f Pa teat* 
-Mr. R. II. Bd ty ha* made Ar me TUIRTBEK 
applleaUeea.ee all bat »uc of whu-li patrnu hate 
been I ran led. aad that I* •** p«aW<a/. Kuch aa- 
miftaieable proof of great talent aa>l ability o* 
hi* i-art leati* me to rert>mmeo>l a// larjator* U 
apply to him to pmcare their patenU.a* they may 
he aare of having the aunt fbithlal attention be 
»t«w*d ua their caw«, aad at very ree*»aable char 
^ 
JOHN TAUOART 
Uoetun. January I, l!C. jrrt 
General Mvertieememte. 
MAKE YODH OWN 'SOAP 
WITU 
YOUR WASTE GREASE: 
NO LIME NECESSARY: 
BT r»l!«n 
Saponifier! 
on, 
Jfamm/arftireby 
PENN*A. SALT M'FG. CO. 
It will makoTwitLvr ofexcHlrnt 
Hani Hoap,or Tvumr-nvc Galu>k* or the 
vity b«!«t Hon 8<»p, for i.nljr 111* Hit THIRTY 
Om Dta-rthxiM itn mcli hox. For tale at 
all Drag iiihI Uroct ry Storis. 
bkwari; or rorxTrincin. 
Be particular in asking for 
»Zr,H'L SALT M'FG. COS. S*PONIFIER 
DrapeP«in Currtl, 
Rhenmntlmn Cured, 
Eraptloua on tfce Fiu-c Cured, 
Hcrofuln Cured 
nr treatment with mineral watkm. 
IM Kw.tr with all jr«ur ruri'twi ami often |»rtilcloo« 
ilmo ami quack iii*>Ik-uh», ami uw a lew hatha i-reparvd 
wlU 
4 'STRUMATIC SALTS." 
TVw NALTi* are mad* fnm Iht omRiilnlal Liquor* 
• tli« Mm. *1 >V.IU of the I Wa fait M..t,rk' IV, In 
PltuNirg, ai*l are |«cknl in air-tight U>w*. OiM alwajr* 
tuffictrnt fur a hath. Direct i«na are MmM, 
INTEKSAM.Y t'SK 
"8trumatto Mmoral WatorE." 
In Mtlv* of >«»• ami • half |>int*. One Milficlwt for a 
daj'« u*' &4J l»jr DninliU ifrtirralljr. 
MKKKILL Blur* No. 215 !>Ul« Street, Wholnato 
AgeuU. 1/ fo|>W 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
Hil ke«n an old family mirw h r th« J>«i twenty year# 
known all arvun<l the world m the BoctMioUk* 
log auU bcallDg Oiotnitulla tiitlence. 
IeiLlSTtt'3 All ■ HEALING 01XT1F.5T 
JITatwr jfails to Cure* 
Halt IlkriMi Hrrofnln, I'lrern, Hnaall F«*» 
"»r» Nipple*. Mvremlal Mm. SrT*lMlaa« 
Carkaaelea. Car**, lluiilaii*. and all )(!■■■• 
allePalaa. Af.ilr. Ilrulo prrmmrnllrUN 
Nar*i awl freak U aaada. Var Fn»ir4 
LIbK Hirani ar Hralilm It kaiaatfiilli 
the WarlU. tile* It a trial. f| 
Price 2* ccutx. SoM by till DrnrcUta* 
For mId In thl* oily >>y Dr. Uniith. ytfl 
CoufiluUroiip Syrup 
Croup, Coughs from Colds, 
Hoaraeuess, Catarrhal Coughs, 
COCU118 FIIOM IIUMOIU, ANI» MUINCIIIAL 
t'OlliIIH, antl elves apeody relief In Whooping 
Cougha, an<l A«thum. and onen eurea the latter, 
and In variably ahorteni> the run of the former. 
..12T Children are Halde to l»o attacked with Crunu without a niouM iit'a warning. It la, thore- 
fore, important that et ery family unould hare con- 
atautly at hand aoiue simple aud (ilranant. yet ef. 
flcaoioua remedy for tlieeuro of thl* |>aluful aud 
too olten lata) dlwa.«e. Such a reined) la 
Dr. HOOKER'S COIGH AM) CRIICP SYBVP. 
will a I mi au|i|ily the Trade at Llat I'ricea. 
eowyir. _ 
Thla Medallion U embedded in every Uenulne 
Uuwe bewliiK Machine. 
CROU P ORO U P !! 
Hr. Hooker's 
CURES 
THE HOVE SEWING MACHINES, 
600 BROAD WAT, N. Y. 
FAMILIES AXT NAXUPACTL'EBRS. FOR 
05, EHO$E LOCK STITCH 
TIIEHK WORLD.RKHOW.UD 
*E\VIXG MAl'IIIXKS 
Were airirl't ttr kiyknt premium at the IfarWi 
Fair in fjtndan.and lit *»»f premium* ml lit /Tim 
Y»rk Stilt fair af |K0»., and 
Are eelehrated for doing the txv-t work, uting a 
mweh >iii.<11 in-.-.l i.■ lor the i»mn tlireaii lInn any 
other machine, and l<y the Introduction of the 
most approved machinery,we are now able lump, 
ply the very hcM machines Id the world. 
Tkm martinet art m—lr at aue netr tpariami Far* 
lary, at itridfrparl, Conn., under tkr immediate 
lu- 
pert Mien nf the Preeuteut of Hi Ca'ny<tnf, El.I AS 
HOtTL, JrH Itl arijmul initntar af the Siting Ma- 
Ihini. 
They are adapted to all kln<U of Family Hewing, 
aad to the u«e of NiainttrfMn. I>re*« Maker*. Tall, 
or*. Manufacturer* of Shirt*, Collar*, Skirt* Man- 
tilla*. Cli*ki, riothlnic, llat*. Cap*.t'or*et«. Boot*. 
(Uioea, llarne**«*, tfcuHle*, Linen tiood*, UrabreU 
la*. I'araaol*. cto. They work equally well upon 
•Ilk, line*. woolen ami eotton tfx-U, with illk, 
cotton or linen thread. They will »eam, quill, 
gather, hem, tall, cord, braid, hind, and perform ■ ......in,.i .„,i rat , fe e u Drain, mwu w wwna
e?ery »p«cle»of acwlng, maklnc a beaulllui ami 
uertot illicti. alike on both »IJ#I of the article* 
aewed. 
The Stiilk invented tf MH. HOWE, and made 
•« (Ma Ma-tine, it the mail papulae and durakll, 
and all Sen mg Mae tint I art luttrtl la ikt principle 
initnied H tm. 
MEND FOK CIRCULAR. 
The Howe Machine Co., 
6W Broadway. eor. fourth M., ft. Y. 9 
CURTIS DAVIS' 
|«U.) 
American Peerless Washing Soap, 
Tills Soap it *lrlctly pur* In every particular. U •oatalB* the iiul tiropurllM of r**ln to 
Milt II work with M»f-will not rot or Injnrw th* 
fabric *wbf<l with It In tha Mlcfcte*! (legre«. It M 
perfectly rrv fn<m til coloring. Injurious or offan. 
•It* matter. so wiiiuinu In luMV other Muapa, It 
will not mak* the htwlttun anl elu^hit It I* ol 
n KmIIhk litturn. It make# a<|ulrk an.l tenutlful 
lather, »m la % -1• u i.«i Mnqjp lor waahlng the 
ktwii, Ikw, uil all l atliiiic purpuMj. ualj It I* 
Dot perfumt <1 
It will nuke aagiM«l Shaving Swap w can Ko prn. 
tluc*»l, bj clfint It pitiixr tf*. UralUt uImi- 
•at tnlor vlill* l«l«( iihiI, »ml l«*rf« thr eluthn 
•awt u>l clean. a* tit* material <>l which It la 
«t>ui|Mt**tl Ir Mrictly pur* ai*l of Iha very lxr»t 
quality. It will rumor* grata*. palut, Ur, tUina, 
*«.. A*. from any malarial, aa well a* any U*n 
(tear. however highly meomtn*n<le«l 
It will awh in anft and medium hard wa>r tn 
tha antlr* NUIUartion of nil. It enn h* u**d In 
wj KarU or aalt »at*r with Um v*r.v h*at rnanlta. 
If a liberal amount of anl aoda l« ftrat dlmolv*4 
an.I a<1<l*d to th* water. It will «M»ni<llik mil 
that any soap can or afcoald properly 4a. 
It la Jnrt tha soop for nil conramart to bay, a* It 
•owMnaa nil th* *aa*ntUI nmprwtlM for ahavlng. 
bathing. wnahln; th* ImihIi nnU tac*. not only of 
th* mechante of whatever callinff. I«ut of nil oth 
•r*. no matu whether vary much h*grl<uiii*<l, or 
of n more <1*!icnt* nature. aud lor tv*ry deacrip- 
tN<a of clothe* washing. 
F- r hv Mroceri r>n«mlljr. Manuivtared 
b> CPUT1S IUVIb. Boaton Sail* J 
To the Honorable Jutltrn qf the Supreme Ju- 
dicial Court next to he holden at Alfred, 
within and for the County of York and 
State of Maine, on the third Tuttday of 
September, A. D. 1867: 
D EaPKCTPULLY represents Samuel A. Natter, 
i\ or Rldderord, In U« County of York and State 
of Main*, that he was marrM to Augusta K. Nil- 
tar, or raid lilddaford, by Freedom Farcber, on 
the day ot A. D. — t.tbal tinea hi* 
Intermarriage ha haa bthind ili kind, chaste 
and faithful husband toward* her the aald Augua- 
ta K. Natter, bat tha *ald Auimila K. Nutter, 
wholly regardlcaa of bar marriage covenant and 
dnty.ha* eonductrd In a manner wholly Inconsis- 
tent with her duty a* a wife o| Mid Hamutl A. Nut- 
ter. that in tha month of March, A. I). I8M. with- 
out any justifiable cause, the aald Augusta K. 
Nutter departed ynur libelant and refused ta live 
with 111m | that the aald Augusta ha* been con- 
victed of larceny,and la Dow oonflned In tha House 
of correction la Lawrence, Massachusetts, lor aald 
crime that tinea their Intermarriage the Mid 
Augusta liu committed other and varlou* crime* 
and miedeuieanora, and otherwise oonductedlna 
manner unbecoming her position. 
Wherefore, tho said libelant pray* right and Jus- 
tk'f, and that he may he divorced from the i<ond* 
"I matrimony between him and tha raid Augusta 
K. Natter,aad. a* la duty bound, will over pray. 
SAMUEL A. NUTTER, 
Iliddeford, Sept. 3,1 V>7. 
Stat® of Mains. 
YORK, 88. 
A! Ikt tmprrmf Jmdfial Ceurf, b'tjnn and krld a! 
Alfred, trilkin and far i«4 •/ Yark, en Mr 
Ikird Tuflif »f Stpfmhrr, in 111 pear nf ear 
Lard unr tkoutnnd ri'jkl humdrrd and lirlf-itttn. 
Upon the foregoing Libel. Ordered, that tha li- 
belant give notice to the raid Augusta K Nutter 
to api*ar befont tha Justice* of our Nupreme Ju- 
dicial Court, to be bald at Haoo. within and for 
said county of York, on the flrst Tuesday of Jan- 
uary next, by aervlng bar In hand with an attested 
copy of raid libel, aod thii order theroon, not less 
than fourteen day* (or by publishing the rainc 
three week* successively In the Umow and Jorn- 
" a > newipaper printed at Iliddeford, in raid 
County of York, the last publication thereof to he 
thirty daya.) at least, below the alltlnc of raid 
Court, that *he may than and there In our said 
Court show cauaa. It any *he hava, why the prayer 
of aald Libel ihould not be granted. 
Attest V. D. LORD. Clerk. 
{ A ct. i. it x.} A truo copy of tho Libel ami Order 
of Court thereon. 
3w47. Attest: 0. II. LORD, Clerk. 
FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE. 
Notice is hereby given that S II. Tarbox.of 
Iliddeford, in tha Connly of York and 8tate of 
Maine. by his mortgage deed, bearing dale 
April 1,1803, and recorded in the York County 
Kegistry of Deed*, in Book '293, pace 363, con* 
veyed to the underpinned, in fee and in mort- 
gage, a certain lot of land with the buildings 
thereon, situate in said Biddsford containing 
from nix to eight acres; also another lot of land 
in >aid Biddeford, called " Lot No. Three," in 
the " Guar," containing seven aores and one 
hundred and thirty rods; aaid two parcel* of 
land being the same conveyed to said Tarbox 
by Joseph M. Maddnx and Hannah J. Maddox, 
bis wife, by their deed bearing date April 1, 
1803, to which deed reference is made for far- 
ther description of the premises; that the con> 
dition of said mortgage deed has been broken, 
in consequence of which I hereby claim fore* 
closure of the same. NA1IUM TARBOX. 
Biddefora, Nov. 13, 1887. 3w47 
District Court of tho United States, 
DIMTltH T or maim:. 
In th* matter of John Holland, of Limerick, 
Bankrupt. To whom it may concern. 
rrlf!8 11 to give not lee that'It Is ordered by the 
*■ Court that a second meeting of the creditors 
of *ald Uankmpt be held at Portland, In said dls» 
trlet, on the tmb day of tx-ceraber. A. U. at 
eleven o'clock a. at the odlee of James 1> Fe»- 
senden, one of the Heglsters In Baikraptcy In 
said distrlet, lor the purposes named In tho twen- 
ty-seventh section of the Aet of Congress, entitled 
"An Act to establish a uniform system of Hank* 
ruptcy throughout the United States" approved 
Ma rch 'Al. IW, and that not lee hereof tie published 
on two different days In the t/*Mn and Jnvmnl, 
printed at IMddsford, at least ten davs before said 
meeting. WM. PHKtll.K, 
•w47 Clerk of Dlstrlot Court tor raid district. 
District Court of the United States. 
DIHTItlCT OK JtAIJTK. 
In tht matter qf John JVttkt, Bankrupt. 
rnllK undersigned hereby gives nutfoo of his ar>* 
pointuient as Asslin>ee of the estate of Mid 
John Weeks, of Porter, In tho County of Oxford, 
tn *«lii IMstrlct, who hM hoen adjudged a llank. 
nipt u|x>n tho uctltlon of himself, by the Distrlot 
Court of Mid district, » km n. rkan. Assignee. 
Dated at Parte, the v«lh day of Octotter, A. D. 
iw,r. 3wf 
UTATE OF MAINR. 
York. t». r« n» sktn/r% »r our rmpm. P i e Count in, or ttlktr of Ihnr l)*p* tiro. 
OlIKRTIRQi 
Wo eouuuand you to attach the goods or e«t*te 
of .M«r.v A. Ilrooks.of Kennehiink, In Mid county, 
to the value of one hundred dollars, and summon 
the raid Mujr A. Ilrooka (If «ha tuay be found 
within your prccinct), to appear before our Justi- 
ce* of our Huprcuie Judicial Court, next to be 
liolden at Altred. within airl forour Mid County 
of Vork. on the third Tuesday or H<-i>tembcr, A. 
1). I»»ir, then and there in our Mid Court tn nn- 
swer unto Francis W lliooks, of IfollM. in raid 
county, In a plea of dl>orce, which I* Inserted 
herein, and l» as follows 
To tho lion Justice* of the Kupreino Jndlchil 
Court, next to be lioldcn at Alfred, within and for 
the County of York, on the third Tuesday of Neiw 
trinber. A. I>. I*sr. Francis W. 0 rooks. of Moll's, 
in said county, respectfully represents that he whs 
lawfully married to Mary A. Weymouth, of lildde- 
ford, in Mid county, at Mid Mollis, on the 19th day 
of Mntomher. A. I>. |k."W that tb««y hare had horn 
to thnn »ncchild only, to wit: Klleo brooks, horn 
Aug. i'lth, I MSI | that he has always behaved him- 
self as a chaste, faithful and aReotlonata husband 
to and towards the Mid Mary A. Hrook*, but she, 
bring wholly regardless of her marrlaira vow* and 
obligations, on or about the :«Hh day of August, 
A. It. |n(V<, wilfully and without any justifiable 
cause whatever, deserted your libelant and hii 
home, and declared she would no longer live with 
lilin, and has utterly refused so to do lo this date, 
although ro|ieatedly miiiestcrt so to do hy ».«-r 
husband that she carried away with her from his 
home aforcMid all her wearing apparel and other 
property that tho temper, character and disposi- 
tion of the said Mary A. Ilrooks Is of such a na 
ture, It I* Impossible tor him to llvo In jteaee with 
bar. 
Wherefore your libelant prays, because It li ret. 
■unable and nroper, conducive to domestic harino- 
ny and consistent with the |toace and morality of 
society, that a divorce from the Imnds of matri- 
mony may bo decreed by this Court. 
KltAM'IM W. IIHOOKS. 
To thedamase of the Mid plaintiff (as he m.vs) 
the sum of one h or* I red dollars, which shall then 
end there I* made to appear, with other due dam- 
ages. 4"d havo you thero this writ with your do- 
lius thorain. 
Witness. JOHN ArrLKTON, Esq., at Alfred, tho 
twenty-eighth day of August, In th« year of oar 
Lord una thousand eight hundred and siity-eavan. 
C. 1). LOIU), Clark. 
Rtnte of Maine. 
YORK, NS. 
.41 Mr Kmprrmt Judicial Court, krgun and krid ml 
Al/rtd. Wilkin andj'ur mid C«nNly of York, on Ihi 
third Tnridnf •/ Stflrmhtr, in (U jiw mf our 
Lord en* Ikontand fly*I knnJnU oh<1 (i*fy>'ri > n. 
I'poii Din forcpilnr writ with libel therein In- 
*crtfd, Ordered. Tliai the Lll*-I«nt give nolle* to 
the Mid Mary A. Jlrook* to aiiprar l<cf.>rc the Jus- 
tice* of our Mid Supremo Judicial Court, lo tie 
held at tJaon, within and for Mid county ufVork, 
on the flr*tTui'*day of January next, hy renin;: 
her in IumkI with an atto«t«rt eo|iy of Mid writ and 
libel therein Inrerted, and Hit.* order tliereon, not 
lew than fourteen day* (or hy puMI*hlng the Mine 
three week* tucccnlrely In the t'mos iin Jot'*. 
*ai.. a ni-w»|>»|>«T printed In Hl«l»1ef>»r*l. In raid 
county of Yurk, the la*t publication thereor to lie 
thirty dayi) at laaat, before the altting of «aiu 
Court, that rhe u>av then and there In our Mid 
Court ihow cautr. If any she hare, why the prayer 
of Mid Libel *hould not be granted. 
~ » «, AUwt, C. B. LOftD, tlerk. 
{ & cr. la a } A tnie m|iy of Uk- LUirt awl Onl- of I 
Coart then-no. 
1 
Uwtfl Atuati C. It. U>IH). CWk. 
DR. tVAUIUn'H 
Pomalo Monthly Powdora! 
\NKW and never-falling remedy 
for palnfbl 
Menttruatlon. Huppraeaed Men***, White*, aud 
other female ohttructiuna and wcako*****. 
CAI'TIOIt I There I'owdert rhould narer he 
taken daring the Hut three month* of pregnancy, 
a* they will then Jnrarlahly produce miscarriage 
At any other time they may be u»ed with perfect 
mMr* j 
They are put up In *mall package* with fall di- 
rection* for u«e, and will be *ent by mall to any 
addreae on reoelpt of One dollar. 
All communication* will he considered urlctly 
conlldentlal. Direct to 
BOX 341, 8. MO WE, 
3m U LewUton, Maine. 
ADDISON M. SMITH, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
\NI» Countollnr tn Patent (lal* Principal tiMlMr U. B. Patent orier), Ofltoe No. 476 
•math it. ImIwni K ud F Mrwu. WtiklDirton, 
II. c. Will attend prampUy to all i>a*lnee* relating 
to patent*. either i>cl >r« tn* Patent UOke or the 
Court*. Having Wn for nlaa years connected 
with the Cmmm** H~r4 tf Ikt Vmt.nt Ofi««, and 
for I he la*t It* year* In charge of that branch of 
ApmlUr* enihraelnic H«nnK«K MmrKmu, 
ami having »t>«ome thoroughly familiar with the 
manner In which the hu*lne«* of the offtee iu all 
It* t>ranche* It conducted, offer* hi* nervine* to In 
i<*afer> and other*, w illi contldeuce that thn k nowI 
edge and experienceacqnlred will enable him tn 
trlve entire MtUJaetlon to alt who may cnlru«t 
their hw*!**** with hl«. Charge* a* low a* »in- 
other In »uoh oaM*. Helen to the eemal Com- 
ial**loner* of fateat*. 
H W. V> IIITNKV, South Berwick. Me, (lenera! 
A cent for tlr.thiltk la the New hngland MUtee. 
Any claim furnUhed by Mr. Smith or Whitney for 
SIJJO. 3m tf 
Smolander's Extract Bvchu 
ALL KIDNEY* DISEASES 
aa» 
RHEUMATIC IFFICULTIE8* 
Mn II Sold Xrarywhir*. 
3. A. ItliMJUOn, Whoh**h Dnabi, B.»i— fUn 
etai Agent l)U 
m niln tm (mom ! 
EMERY & GOMPA.YY, 
102 Main St., XJnion Block* 
Hit# od ltuul and are cooiUnlljr receiving from Uie Doeloo end New York nukeU, (he neweet 
end laleit>tyle* 
Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Cloaks, 
Clockings, and Cotton Goods of all kinds, Table Linens, 
Quilts, Flannels, cloth for men's and boys' wear, Broad- 
cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres, Meltons, Tweeds, &c. 
LADIES' GARMENTS 
Made to order. All guodt eold at the luweet euh price*. 
EMERY & COMPANY. 
T. K. LANE & SONS, 
HAVE TAKEN THE FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' STORE, 
(formerly occupied by A. L. Clbavkh), 
no. 71 ivrwin St., Biaderora, 
And would rctpMtfall/ Invite the attention of the eltlien* ol 8to«, Illddoford and Tlclnlty 
to their (reih a**ortuient of 
GROCERIES I 
"Which thoy have just Opened, 
—coriiitiho or— 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Oil, Salt, Butter, Cheese, Corn, Flour, Oats, 
" Shorts, ileal, Country Produce, and Crockery Ware, 
All of which ha* h««o purchased for oub, Mid 
WILL BE 80LD AT THE LOWEST CASH PKICES! 
The highest Market rrioe paid for Country Produce. 
Blddeford, Sept.19,1967. 
40 
NEW FURS! NEW FURS! 
Now Is tHe Time to Buy! 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. 
JAMES W. LITTLEFIELD, 
No. 50 Main Street, 
1IA8 JUST RECEIVED A SELECT A»SO*T*E!«T Of 
Consisting of Sable, Fitch, Siberian Squirrel, Coney, &c. 
All of the above goods are of THIS year's manufacture, consequently are DKTTER than furs 
that have been ktpt ov*rfrom ont lo fivt yenri. Be sure and eall at LITTLUPIELD'S 
before purchasing, as the prices will be made to suit customers. 1 have a 
choice selection of 
m&m • to ®ms! 
—ALSO,— 
CAPS! CArS! CAPS! FURNISHING GOODS! 
Umbrollns, <fcc., Undor-shirts, Drtiworw, Ovor-shirts, Gloves, Socks, Nock 
Ties, &c., nil of which will bo sold cheap for cash—cheap an any dealer in 
Haco or Didde- 
ford—large advertising to the contrary notwithstanding. Remember the place, 
JJS. IF. LMTTLEF1ELD, 
42 SO Main St., our. of Water St.. Saeo, Me. 
Saeo Advertisements. 
MA80N 6t HAMLIN'S 
CABINET ORGANS, 
•o erleliralad fur their purity of tnoe an<l l«wrr, (wins 
well «UpUxl f'* th«< 
USE OF CIII1RCIIB8 AND VESTRIES, 
iu roa uu bt 
O. T. SHANNON, 
CTltOLR AURNT.XX 
N«* 04 Vadtrr Mnutl, Nnc», 
If Up HuirtJ W 
New Firm. New Goods 
—AT— 
The Old Standformerly occupied by 
II. Wright, Jr., 
Whara may l>o loun<l a larK* and wall aalooUd 
(look of 
Boots and Shoes! 
of the bcit quality and 
► LATEST STYLES, 
which will be 10M at the LOWEST Ca»h Prices. 
A eontlnuanoo of ifetronage re»peolftilly ao- 
llcltcU. ricatocall aixl examine at 
A. A. TAPLEY'S, 
«tr 
A3 Main Mwt, 
NAC'O. NK. 
CZ2 , 
1 
Pi 
Ill 
!-!p km 
I- 3 
Lioensed_Agenoy. 
JRRKJRS OF PAY, 
PE.YSIO.VS, 
Bou/rrr.*** 
PRIZE MOXF.Y. 
Alton cUlmi promptly *y 
EDWAUO KAKTMAN, 
39 Hm»i Main*. 
qr roM«» prt«ud to irtw a u»u oftM 
HOUSE WANTED! 
\cntUK« boo*. 
Of I foml Unrnmit of *h»at tlx 
U wnntnl In Nmi. Any mm Imvlo* »iicll lu mil will 
Ami a K"<«l trlimit by a|>i>ljring at thU uOice. Mlf 
FMMtST rkiZiT 
AWAKDtn IT Till 
PARIS EXPOSITION! 
The Peerless Stovef 
F. IC, LIBBY, 
at m* rroaa. 
No*. 13 nnd 17. Patient Dlork, 
J'KPI'KltKLL 8QIAKK, 8AC0, 
IIm Ju«t mtlnd Urn MMtant o* Ihli erkbrstol < 
Plow, which for n>«n; ami crrnrwua of Iwkirif t« «u»- 
Mir|«mnl. Ihirtnf lh* |aul Jrrar I* fu* mt<l « Urgr nuro- 
l*r, all <>f whk'ti liare l»*n warrontrri, ami In no InaUnm 
h»» one l**n rrtunml. or a «url uI Unit f'luixl, Ixit 'iwfj 
mw lulng Ihl* «t<tmk* In the higlrot trnui of their »up*n- 
< 
orttjr orrr Mhtr itavea. 
He ha« the exrhuirr ri*ht far York Count/, am) InTlira : 
all la rail and rumliw hl» rrk-fcratal Mnvr. 
lie haa alio JuM rrcrirH a Ui*« and vrll wlrct»»l ?u<k 
of Miitm anil Tlx Will, rmt«rvli>f rwrvlhlnf imukII/ 
ft«nd lo a FlrM CUm More Mure, which he will aril at 
prxva I Mat will defjr c<mi|rtlU<in. f. Y. 1.1 BUY, 
15 ami IT Pattm** Bl<clt, lV|i|*rtD Pquarc, Al door fn«> 
the Oilier, 8«©». 43 | 
PERSONS IN WANT 
-or— 
Cloths, Clothing! 
—OR— | 
Men's Fnrnishine Goods! 
Will NTt tnouejr by buying of 
D. M. OWK.1 A SOU. I 
S«im,Hf[it 51 I-',;. 4| 
Fall & Winter 
MILLINERY!! 
A iplendld itock from New York, 
r.mlinrlug all th» and Deotrable 
Ntylee la 
BONNETS AND HATS! 
Now readjr and for ml* low at 
Mils. E. M. TAPLEY'S, 
I2tr 61 Main St., Baoo, Me. 
GOOD E WS f 
To onr Friends and the Poblie. 
CHA8. TWAMBLEY ft SON, 
llarlng bad thirty yaars'eiporlenoo In bniU 
bm«. and baring a eath capital to work 
with, arc determined to Mil goodi 
at retail 
PROTI 10 TO 20 TEE CEXT. LOWER 
than tbejr are now told either In Boetoa or Port- 
land. and this laet caa bo readily ascertained by 
railing at HI Mala Mb, op|M*lt« the York Hotel 
and Ma«o l|u«*e. where yua will And the flncit a*> 
xirtment ot fleld aad Kllrer Wairbrt, la* 
Jewelry. 8ll»er Were «>f every ilrperl|>tloii for 
(irreeuU, Mllver IMatol Knlvee and IWk«, t'ntlery 
and Hardware In every variety, C'rarkrry. 
Ulaaa aad t'Maa War*-, new and de*lrable 
pattern* of LAMPS and LANTP.KN8. II1UN and 
bTKKLs IIuHmK HIIUKM,NAILS. Ae..Ae..e«ni|>rfe- 
log the heft aeenrtiuent of the almve kihxI* that 
eaa bo foaad In any one etore In Uie Mate. 
WioandnCrval daniale* la mm of the 
•took of the late ftrn of Taaiabloy k buith, ai wo 
pondaaod It at • dlaovuot fn.iu eoet. 
Raco, Oei. I, IK7. Jmll 
Farm for Sale. 
rrn* alarihfdkwMibna fce ab,riHaM ta OM 
J OnboM, wdaiatap rtity-av* mtio m aulm, Mage 
and paMaf* land, with Ike IwUiega Uwfooa—.«* heeie 
euulalninc Wf) mwna, ham .V.i.v* W, wnrt>lH>;i. rarrtaf* 
aol and |<»«rjr,—all In (uud rrj«Jr a tea, a 
■arrrr-fclknc » print U water. IVnaa eaay. IrifjanT at 
the MlM-ntev on the fnalw, or of Trarv n»wv«. Mala 
(lent, Nev A. M. U v \ ITT. 
haco, PejH U, 1MT. ieU' U 
Biddeford' •§ rfrerftf 
THOSE 
0 T M 
E L E 
•N E N 
Who dedra to mImI from a large itock of the 
CHOICEST STYLES OF 
WOOLEN GOODS 
for Autumn or Winter «w, ahoold n»n< 
t-er to call at 
lOO Mala SlrMIt BMfhH, Mr. 3T 
"NEW STYLES" 
OI'KNINU THIS DAY AT 
F. A. DAY'S, 
91 IC1 A I6S Main Strut. 
Real Estate. 
a8toree 
and Mora LoU, llnutee ami Hooee 
Lote, located on the principal itreeU In llld« 
ileiurd, for (ale low. Tertii* made Mtlifac- 
tory. lly CIIARLKS IIARPY, 
Office No. 8 Lincoln it. 
Blddeford. Me.. Feb. 31. H*7. 9 
Jewelry, 
I GOODS 
(MM Y CLEAVES', 
1 130 Main St., Biddeforo. 
iVe art plena*! t» Infbrtn our nhl nutom^n anJ (be puMIe 
that we luve made large atMllioua to imr 
former Mock of 
■told & Silver Watches, 
( 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
—i*B— 
[' SOLID SILVER WARES,. 
FultaMe for Bridal and Uotldar (lift*, of the my ktett 
■tjk«, a* tbejr a|>|>*r In the markd 
\V« hujr oar («ada of tha Manuhcturm anJ for 
Ca»h, anil •hall *rlt them aa low it tiik Uiwwt 
13* Tin* VKIMTT. K«inenilier, we Ukc Coin, 
Bilrer ami UoU In excluwire fur ?«»U at 
quoUMog |>ftcr«, and all Uooda aoU 
bgrviri 
RBBANTED A8 BEOOMMEKDED, 
~)f Ordert from the Country pro«i|Hly attend*! to. 
P. S. Fine IVatch Rejtairiny done 
short notice and icarranted. 
•CTOIIKU, I, 1M7. 43 
,"'v""'""nilmr* 
Portland Uuninenu Card*. 
Boh oik, KDW. u. 
* co., »» cw» im. 
Goto, >lol. U»U, OruanJ iWlt. tkm tmd, kUrti 
rOBHMAN, A. * CO., NmMwm m4 Jafc. 
v b*n tt varraaU4 IWj *i*l lk«, M I rtwKtc 
FLETCHER ft CO., 
(Junarmr, It Urrtup, Fl*t+** ♦ C*,> 
WHOLESALE GROGERS 
And Oommuaion MercbnU, 
150 COMMERCIAL Ml., PORTLAND. 
All Rummw m Onto* mtrurtol to u,p«fO;n4 
1 y« kllbMI/ tticulnl. 
L. P. BROWN, 
Wholesale I^lrr In 
Lubricating and Illuminating 
Of t»»t quill/ at lownt Market prtoM. 
Erer) barrel IdipmM and •arraatail. 
200 Fore 8treet, Portland, Mb. 
Bepl. 13—Jm 
J.W. * TL H.McDUFFEE, 
~~ 
Jobber, and Retail Dealer, la 
Fine Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, 
IllTir and Plated War*. Cutlar/, 
Fancy Uooda, Clock*. 4<. Ac. 
Cor. of Middle* and Union 8t«.» 
rollTLA.M), MR. 
j. w. MePcrrKK. ii. ii. MrDcrrrK. 
Particular atteatloo flr»n U> fen* WaUh repair. 
In*. Cbaa. Urobaarth aad J. W. HeDuffee, watch 
Maker*. <Mf 
General •Idrertuemeni*. 
QUIA WILL BKronrKITKD BIT DR. 
Q»JW MX, if faiUiMT loiur. In trMtlnM-lh»n anyNhrr, 
m««* HT> rtaally ami |« nwi» i»Uy, wilh Im rMrt >4 (Mi 
icr*|*U'<i or frae of riputarr to aU vwftbrr, VKb Ml* 
tul pkaaaiil medMiie*. 
self-abuse jiw solitary habits, 
TMr efltru aa>l —WfWttm, 
tOCIJL AILMEIfTS J.ID SITUATIONS, 
liiol. i,t |o NarrM ami *n«W U '• 
SECRET JXI) DELICATE DISORDERS ( 
Mrrrurul Alfcctlon* ; and all <4 iIm 
Mill l>rr* tl IN.- Nun-, TIip.I ai.l M)ii l*ua| cm 
Ih* t*cr Vvrllilijr* uf tlic Ji4nl* !f*r*i«MMa ; (Vnalt. 
tuilnnal and i<V-r Wrakar**r* In Yeath, and lbs »« 
adranord. at ail ifn, of 
BOTII SIXES, SIMILE OR MARRIED- 
nit. di.\> 
PRII'ATE MEDIC jr. OFFICES, 
tl Kadlrall Mireel. Km<m, .Mnaa., 
Iff m arranfrd that |«iUniU nrter .* or l«-*r «aril tAhrt 
Rff"4lrrt1 IV d\|i mtranre l<> t.i« «>ITSr# Ii Ma, ||, li»»- 
liV iw ewinrrtt«*i >Mh h» mkl««*, aawturtiU/ itn fam- 
ily intrmii-itKi, *> tliat on no arc««al cau any braital* 
am4ytii|r at bU utter*. 
I'K. DIX 
Mdlf atirrh (anil It rani»>t l» r»«itr»lktnl, nrrjH hy 
IJtiarkt, »h-> >111 ilo ft my anytlilnf. ewti |«rjuir tbrrn. 
u lrrs, |o U|«<ti |«Mlf»tJ) that l« 
tl r» oilt aaucLAM uiw iri raTMCui *i>t**n»i*w 
I* anew*. 
tlXTKC.T TK IKS 
mrBcl In tf*atmen| <4 Ppecul I»i*ea*e«, • ftrt r> well 
known to man/ OlIirtM, CuUial.rn, Mfrvkar.u, ll'4»l 
l*r"|«Mnf*, kr., |htl he I* murfi irmnmrnM, tnl |nr- 
liralarly In 
STRA.tUERS AM) Tk.lt r.l.l.r.RS. 
To (nil ai»t nn|* lm|»KWi of F'«ri*n w»t Nillit 
mori mmiroti In B»I"U thm uUtrr ItrititilM, 
ph. nix 
f>+f» In lYnlHanr* aral rninrttMf riiywrlan*— 
nnny i4 wlxan n*i*uH him In critical on, l»rau*e >4 hi* 
»rtnowl<ilk-nl okin an>l re|<utitl<*>, attain*! through aw 
lonf rk|»rkiMV, |>racikv ai»l • ■'••rrathai. 
Atn.tcrvb jxn uyronTunate t 
he n>4 roMml ai>l a<l.| to jnatr *u#fW« In IHfif ilenimt 
hjr lh« lylnf IhuU, mlHT|<f<»rf)Uli(>C>, hlae |«i*aw« ait I 
pmf**rofttait inn bathe quacks, 
• ho know llttl* of Dm natarv ar»l fluftWf of l»|*clal I'-- 
r*.«.t, Mill I.Ml M tn thHr mrv, N«1X- r\h|llt P>r^«*l ill. 
pl«aa* of lnmttiit|oo»if r<4lrf*«, alneh never fil<|nl In 
an; part of th* wiakl | Mlien rtiWl .li| l.«uu i* the IVkl, 
how oltUlnril, nnkiK>wn ; iwt mil/ a*<uiiiln( ml a>l«erti»» 
Inc In name* i4 I Soar Inarrtal In the ilipl<«na«, hut la 
furtlwr their lm|»»ition hikuw name* of other in-at eel*. 
l4at<U j,h/aMao« long •li«-e ilnut. M either I* ilmlrnl Lf 
qVACK NOSTRUM MAKERS, 
Ihmoch bl*r cvrtiflcalc* if I p.■n m., i. 
Ml.- i." nf thrlr n,il,• « In Ikt Af»J, who nuiimf 11- 
of ir wIm t Ihem t If who, t»nln, In furtlar Ihelr nn- 
|»w i.- i. copy fr<«ti Mnlleal i- ■ k< imirti Owl I* written <4 
the qimUllr* iitl rSrti <4 <li»-»ii>t lutta ai»l |>UnH, ai»t 
n«rnt«" all lh« wirrw in '.l«rlr I'iIU, t:\tract*, M|*-ctflc*, *e., 
nwat <4 which, If not It. omtabi Mrrmry, l«»u»e of tho 
anrtrnt hellrf of It* "cartnr everything" hot how ktxara 
to "kill m>«v than U cured," anil Unwe nut killnl, cwwtl 
tiltlodiUljr lljvirril foe lit-. 
lU.IORAHCE OF QUACK 1HHTORS Attn HO* 
TUUM MAK KMS. 
Through Ihc Ignorance of t'» Quack UcW, knnwln* pn 
otl« r muni/, be rrlw» ii|am Mitnir, a»l gltrw It to all 
hi* |«ttmu In |mII«, iln>|«, ke., au liw Niwtrum Maker' 
*>|inll) irn-fmil. wbl< tn hit OMKllnl rtlmli, •|*tIAc, 
»ntiil<«r, *«., l»4li n Ijilnv ii|««i lla rA«ti In ciftii* a Kw 
In a Inmlrul, I. '• lrwn|«tn| In van,*** war* tlir>'<i(hoiit 
II# lanii 1 1il ia! nothing I* >. 1 <4 Dm- halann-1 « • 
of wNm ilk, other* srww wonr, an I ar« trfl to lln«rr anl 
*nfl< r t't nnaitlM or year*, until nlkial ir cuiwl, it |>*- 
hjr p«i|<1rnl |«hytlel»ii*. 
Hilt' AU. yUACk.) AHt: MOT HiXORAXT. 
N<K«illt>l.uii|liii; lla-f ■n'lpuhi; I11U arc knuwn lo +-n>* 
((wnrk IW*tor» aii-l N-wtium Maker*, yet, r>vant|ea* of I ha 
UP- ami lnwlth of ml* r>, lln r» an- linae mk<i( Ihnn wIm 
Willi ten |>-rjurr llM*n«H«r*. o«iU»llrtliii; fiiinc mnnry 
tn IhHr patient* or thai II I* nnuineil in their n>»tnun«t 
an Ihal the "u.»uil fi«" nMjr Ik oU.uumI k* |irol>-»~^llf 
•.tirhV, or "the iMm" <1 "fraction >4 II" may o^alnnt 
if lh>- nnatnini. Il I* lliu* th.it many an ilrrv-lml *!•>, 
iikI wokaol/ *|«i*l lari;u iUii"U'il* U ci|>«rttu> iiu aith 
lOKkrry. 
i»n. ton 
rh*rjr»* are rcrjr m»ler«te, t%«imiunlr«li>ai* awf«ll/ 
oaiWnitUI. aifl all may My on him with lhe»trict.at en- 
Ihltiirr aid »r«wi, w|m|i irr may la- lie- <11 ■, ooll. 
Ikor fitiuti'ii of any i«ir, marflnl or *iuiil-.- 
Mnlirlix-a *ent by Mall anil Ki|w«a* In all |«rt* M th* 
I'nilnl Mate*. 
All Mlrr* miuirlw atlrloe uiutt omtalii one U -iUr to 
Ixxoft nil iiiivfr, 
Adilrt** It a. D11, No. 21 Kmliom ftmt, Ibwton, M »•«. 
r) TIIR IMOIKM, Ttierrlef<ralf<l I'll. IH.t par* llcularly ln»it»a all Ulk'* who wnl a MtJirnl or .%>,r. 
wiml ailrlaer, to rail al M* r>»«n«. Nn. 'il Kirlieo«l Mrrrt, 
Ikwtnn. Maaa^ ahieli Uiry will llial aranfnl l» Uarir «|-a 
ial aroantHulatlofi. 
Ml. MX, har liHf Jerotnl nrer twenty year* In llil* par. 
tie alar heanch of l/ie treatment of all ilwra*** |«rullar to 
Irmale*, || I* now cunce<|ril hy all (t»<h In thi«e>»in(ry ao-l 
»i Rwrof*) thai he e»celt all .4h*r known |<aetllio«iert In 
It* aak-, *|«ajy aud rffvctual treatment of all (1 male cuwi- 
rfalnta. 
Ill* malleirva are prr|«ml with Hie e*pr»ae pnr|iaw >4 
Tmnni all illaraM*, *urh aa ilrUlily, weaknr**, uiiiiatn. 
wl *«pprra«l<*M, enUrgementa of the w>«nh, »l«o, all ill", 
fiarrew whHi fl«ar fran a nva+iel *t«le I< the »+•■!. Til* 
>0 inr I* now fully |we|*irvi| to irval in Hh |«ruli »r *iyk, 
k<h mnllmlt.r aial rar^iciUly, all iliwawa t4 IU* fnaai* 
ft, aart they are r**|*rtfuiljr ln»ll»l to call at 
No. II Ka4lrall Hlrerl, llwat***. 
AM Mian rrqulrlof adrkw inu*t Maitalo on* il<4lar Ui 
near* an anawer. 3 
L Important to the Afflicted. 
I DR. IXtW cnntiniN (<• I* consulted at hli «»r 
tk« Nix. 7 and » Kn-iloott Hiwt, fl<>*t»n, <»n all 
UNMM»or»P/UVATKOfl DFLIt'ATK NATI7RK. 
Illy » Ionic eoarM of *tndy ami practical expert* 
•nee l>r. Dow ha« no* lli« gratification of prerenu 
Inz the unfortunate with rttnedlee that ha»* ne»*r 
ffcH*d to eor* the miKt alarming (•*•( of <>•*»'• 
rtM a«<l 5yp4i/u lUneath bit treatment, *11 (lit 
horror* > I T*ner*al anil Impure Mooil, Im| in,, 
ey, Mralula. (ionorrhirft, I'lcer*, l*aln or Di*tre«* 
In ill* region* of procreation. Inflammation of the 
lll*Miiin4 Kidney*. Hydrocele, Ahecetee*. Ilu. 
■or*. Fri.titful Kaclllnx*, and tli* Ion* train f 
borrtbW»ymptom* attending thl# clan of dl*ea*>-, 
•r« made to bfMMM harmlee* »»the *laplc*l 
alllnjc* of a child. Particular attention gtrer 
the treatment of hl'MI.N AL WfAKM** In all II* 
form* and ttaKM. I*a4lent« wbo wi*bt» remain an 
d*r Dr. Dow* treatment ft few daj* or »»-.>•» I 
balurntohed with plea*aat PWattMi *harge*fnr 
board Dwlriil*. 
P*8. Lwdle* who are troubled wllh any- dl*e«*n 
peculiar In their *»et#fB, will ffhd »peed) relief ».y 
calling *h DK. 1H>W, at hi* otfica, Si.. 't Kndktotl 
•trtel. 
IIIGIIMT IMPORT A XT 
TO milBS 1.1 DKLICATB IIKUTII. 
DR. iWIW, I'hyelclan and burgeon, M». 1 Jk t Kn. 
dlcott Htreet, IJ< I* consulted dally l»r all illk 
eaaei Incident tu the female ijitom. I'rulap*ii* 
UUrl.nr felling of tb* Womb. I lu r Allni*. fu< 
prt*alon. aad other incn*traal drran~rtaeriU. are 
BOW treated aponnew |.atlio|i.,:ieal prUMtlde*. aixl 
I peed t' r*>1*l guaranteed In a *er> few day*. 
Invariably aerLaln I* the new u«le of treatment, 
that ia<wl •■iwtlnate complaint* >ield mi l< r it.an I 
the afflicted per*»n awn re>>te«<* In prrft-»i health. 
I>r. Dow ha* no doaht bad gr*al«r experience In 
lb* cur* of dl*ea#e» of women and children. th«n 
an> other pbr*ielan In limU a, arvt ha*. *ii*m 
I•»!*•, CcoOned till wh>de attention to lb* cat* *f 
pHvtte dUfwe* and Kriaal* 1'oiuplaint* 
N. !».—AH letter* nut contain fvar red fUtapa 
or they will not »>e anewerad. 
Ofllee hour* I rum n a. w. tot p. a. 
Certain Cure in ail Cane*, 
Or No ('linntr .KniIc. 
Th»M «Ii<id*H IK» NTTifw "f kniiiwrkwH 
(•bjralnan or »urc»<i«» In all iliffllrult »»>«l rhrimto 
iIUmmj of «v«ry n»»« ai'l L*i«rr. »h.-u:«l git* 
bin » Mil. 
r.H. I>r lm|ii>rl<*»<l Iim l«r wli n»« ir- 
titlecaIIoI lit# Frrutti t»ccr«l. Or«l»r hr wm'l. for 
II Md • r*l »Um|> | %VI 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best in Use, 
Always put up in pound packagua, 
PULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
"EUBICEL, 
rot BZJUTirrna thc 
Complexion Z 
rsicK so rum 
For Mil bjr%U drani'U in4 bMjr (owl* 
dMlin. *«n 
f(TirllP.Rr.M* I f*t Um BifMl plMtocraph* 1 VI A1 McKRKNKV A llOIWlkJ.fS, «h»r. 
llftar** nl »M k IH.I« CM »*• i.hUlwt M rh««p n 
it mjt |tlM* la HMilaM <>r Nam, ud munmUd 
\» b« k»tWr. No. Ul )Uia Mint 
ftittts and journal, 
TnTtllm' «•»*•- 
BWAIiftSlK"'^TITT 
jKjrrrrfz&tt* ;s> W- 
J. II, l» (M r. M. 
v*m« ckm iw «• rxi at Mi a. ■„ tail a.M f. * 
iV M. A.«il at II U *. »«< p ». r»* L""- 
^ u ii mi iiii.M^r.jriiijiiiiy 
Vrvtv at «. M P. *1 OwH»,TWWV« aaljr, 
M v.» p. a. 
Htll Auhtr »• ». B .M.I 4» r. ». 
»>M (»< W»%t ai IJ « M4 <M» p. *. 
Kk m II »> *• M-V Mumlav. W*»a~tay 
>M mtmy •* *J» P. <W"» ***'**'• 
«*lj, MlJli.1. c. I. Owu, t M. 
Saw A4**rtl*MM«U Ukla W»«k. 
Fura 11 wf—« TmhI tow A Hawaii. 
WitttlTi Male#— Mioaa4 Num. 
llaakrapl >..Uea—John MUlmy. 
Wat. 
N« »a-A»1r«MM Hrnibcra. 
r»ii'>ria< ItiUMliliaul C. W. Bawl. 
U.S. Kiut. 
LOCAL & OOUBTY_ INTELLIGENCE. 
Any Printer kniif * kut of 
Hrt?ier1ype that he wishes to dispusrof, uj 
fiu i a purchaser by addreaeiag I hie office. 
A few weeks siaoe in spsaking of tke new 
outside tni« to Boston M murtfl that "the 
lloeton u<i Miio« had ekaraetariatically op* 
|»ueed Ik'w ■u««an(,N thiakiag lUt Ike peo- 
ple wfoog tke route k«d a right to ktow 
«o whoa tkey were indebted for tkia 
great convenience. Tke little waning okap 
Nupeeaaroee tke rietr, wko two yean ago 
weat to Mr. Merritt of tke B. A M. road aad 
i*>ui,"ob the ailefed (round that 
*'tke Biddeford Jonrnml waa aot a (tteod to 
that readr* aad "his paper" waa, ie., Ac., 
like a kaitia rooeter witk a "paae" around 
kit aeek, p«eka at everytkiaf we eay. on tke 
frouad that he Beat earn kle "|>**" la 
epeokinc of tht opposition of tke Bueton aad 
Mainetowarde eetahliakiag thia outside traia, 
we spoke try 1l»e book. The official report of 
tke laat meeting of tke etoekkoldere of the I*. 
8. .1 I*. It B. (wkiek report tk« enterpriee of 
the Biddeford JookMAti kad Bade eepeetai for 
its eolaraa, wkile tke Dtmteral did aot.) 
eUtrd aaong ether thiacv when the eob- 
j«t of this traia waa before the areting, 
that 
Mr. Brova, frwMwt of tke Eastern road, and 
Mr. Ilaekrtt, Cleit of tke same, spuke in favor 
of tkerttra train, wkile Mr. Cogswell, I'rmi- 
d««t of tke BAM. Road. aad Mr. also 
of-tke 0 L *. apoke against it. We leave 
the pahUe to jed«e whether we erred in our 
representation. We had aad do have no de> 
am to etnr or ^*ak disrespectfully of aay 
raitntad, hut «Ws Iovenal will insist upon Its 
right of any crfcieiaa it nay choose aad 
thmkedeeerfed, whether it kit* politicians or 
railroad management. 
The tral kMt«ra«f the oourae uo ler the aus- 
piceeof IVY. M. C. A asocial ion, »h deliv- 
ered tl the t'ity JlaU on Tuesday •teniae Inst, 
Vy TIoraoe<lresley,of New York, on the aub- 
jnt of Men." Tho* who have 
hwnl Mr. Gmltjr M«i not be urand of the 
feet thai tfce lecture *u is *11 reepecu a kuo<1 
one—forcible, oriel—I **1 instructive; but, 
thtt iu lm',«i|4Mlit7 i»i interest «h much 
ntm< by tk« (Mnliiriy vntujr style of the 
t|Mk«r. A* t writer Mr. Greeley hu few 
wquafo, particularly subjects of a practical 
ck*rtc4«r, sash m t%« ouini can nut only 
prnap ud nnderatnnl, but cm awl Jo feel an 
interest in; but u a pablio speaker, he in lack* 
inc Mt only ia oraeefelnes*. and rsndiness of 
spasch, bat seems dal! aad heavy, so much eo 
thai unless the bearer ia very attentive to the 
«oeWenee of the disasnrss itself, he will lose 
lira interest in On spsaksr. Tbe attendauoe at 
tha leetnre waa vary good, rather better tban 
vs usually ssswpoa mash ooeasioas. although, 
like all msnufnetarinc plaoes,a full bona* ia 
nonrcsly ewr «k)iiai4 on occasioas of a non- 
cert «( real merit, a leetnre, or a literary »• 
arcise of any high oefcr. 
Theaoacert by JH of tha Sabbath School 
ekildren <4 Biddeford, under tha direction of 
our friend IL M. lobba, waa a very eicellent 
and iiilemiinK affair. The singing by tha 
children ahowed that they had received much 
attention ia preparation, and could not bnt be 
pleasing to all wba were an fortunate m to be 
(tamal Tbe load and no(l paasagta wera liv- 
en with Ine effect, and tha wonder waa that 
they ksd been trained to aia( ia ao uut time 
In w iWrt a nam. We rrgrat that the audi- 
«aea waa not larger, not only lor tha aake of 
tk<ee wko ware Mt present, but becaaan it 
•howa a lack «f in taw at on tha part of parents 
anJ other* ia the «ty, ia the musical efforta of 
their wwa sbildrsn aad young friaala. Tba 
lacal interest attaehe I to each aa exhibition, 
»ae would suppnss satBoisnt (asiJs from tha 
real etosMenec af the performance itself, and 
the commendable abjsat in view of aiding so 
pood sn institutional the Y. M. C. Association), 
ts hare 11 led (W kail to otarflowiag. W« 
should be pleased to as* mors of this kind oI 
aihibitioaa, aa k wot oaly afford a entertain- 
iimt to ths psblis, bat is highly bensieial to 
the young folks af tbe Sabbath Schools. 
W« Inn fro* At lUifor VFkif. Unt the 
r«ao«««4 )«••( mmp, "JohMj" LoagfeU 
luw, «Imm etptorta in btrtltry, ud «M|M 
froa iht AtM jul, hk<« Mm beta cbmoU 
cW, i|tii e«0ftpe4 oa Ttwdty Bight of |aat 
wr«k (roaa Uw jftl ftt K1 la worth. The HTkif 
My«,(«MWMnrtf(t or not, tk reader 
tray jalfe.) tkat i««r naeft h*>l beea detailed 
to kttp k eonitMt >«ltk u|Kta Um elip|«ry 
yuwrMr. But kii » fact tk«l he «Ih1 
c^inc oat thnMgh the Hill of the privy aad 
the <lr*ia teadiac '**»"« it- At laei ftoeovate he 
bvi Ml hrai ImwI from. 
Um oold-aaap Um tkrw drat dijn of t)M 
week fn<ae the h«*r o«<>r, twl tW ai?m u4 
imw A»«t plMN. «m klift with yotif abat- 
er* We<hK>«U) Bight ftl>oat two incbca of aaow 
•ell, the eufteaia* wmtkmr of TfcanKlay, how- 
v*rr, •(■mi mltol it. 
Mr. Rafee lUailtoa of Saoo, died qaitoewd- 
il«lf l««t S««4iy, frvxa bew*>rrhace tba 
etoiwath. He had partially reeaored hie boaw 
hoM |*«l« to the fua he hot lately pwrchuni 
«>• the Jenkiae rual. 
The lee me tbat Mr. Black, of tkia 
city. h*e sold hie iee etrveed oa Kertury Iiltad, 
to « New York Co ftad that it will ha wotri 
before the rWe* cloee*. 
IImm K. Broken of LiMeriek, ku km ftp* 
pointed hy the Ooeeraor and Coaaeil, ft Trial 
J attire; Edward Kaetsaa of 8eeo, »ad Htephe* 
K Rilloe >t Pareoaafteld, h«N heea appoiated 
Jnettoee of the Peeoe tad Qaoram. 
0. T. Allen A Co., tanner*. of Weet I/natac* 
tea. have dieeolred. J. 0. 4 J. R. Cobh tad 
U. M. Anaea nn« carry oa the btutaea uoder 
etyie of J. 0. Cobh & Co. 
Th« U<ltM of IW Uiitmliti Sooiaty of Ikli 
city, win hold a Fair K City Hall, oa IVo. II, 
I'i, m<I 13, for «kM Um; mo ilntJjr buy 
Diokiof pra pa ration*. 
.Mr. L H. Viikwi haa bought out tbo latal* 
liKim oAoa bvtiiM of W. 0. 9ai(k. Mr 
Paritb Km bought a photograph aalova at lowor 
part of Mtii atrwac 
On 1m(. Mr. Aadrt* K»w of 
Ikw ritjr. » n*ft«toklo old mi of «0 jmn. 
droppad >l«ad wbila aitUag ia a ekvr »t kuw. 
ScrvioM at (bo llaptiat chorch. by Rao. Mr. 
Hubbard, will bo mna> again, (altar (bo 
auapaaaina in eooarqeeeoe of rtpaira foiag oa) 
ant Saaday, at tbo aaaal boar. 
Tbo FanoT Oooda 8tor* of Otia 8. Saiitb at 
Oraat Fall*. N. II., m rubhod oa Taaaday 
night of laat woak, of aboat tbrao boadrod 
dullara worth of (uoJi Tbo flora of H. Bu« 
tar fc Co. m alau brokaa la to aad $130 worth 
of atoak oarTtad away. Oa Wadaoaday night 
follnwiag, Mr. Lotbar Paal'a atora vat bnkta 
tato aad ottr |W0 worth atulaa. 
The hi ball of Mwltnlkn' Lodge of Ma» 
K>ae at Wni linton, waa dedicatedua Monday 
evening by Grand Multr T. J. Murray. 
Ktrmr Mart Yaeo, Not. 90, 1867. 
Ma. K»iroa:-Tb* U 8.8 Putatuqum aall- 
«l laat •Nk, in » eevcre Mora, bat arrived 
aalelj in New York. tktu fiviag k*r Maehiae- 
ry »n i eagiaee a NTtn mt, wbich proved 
qaiie tfiewat. 
Onlere from the Nary Department laat Sat- 
urday were to the rlfcci thai the I.S.& Cn< 
laoronk abonld be fitted for Ma la Ifty day*. 
Tbe L'out**** ia a Iret claae propeller of the 
mim capacity aa thi Pt»c*t»qM, of the tame 
design, u l tHa Machinery it furnished by tha 
Mi." omtraetora. Woodruff and IWtck ot Con- 
aectient. Mhe ia aow tnakiac a trial of her 
•ua< hinrry, under tb« supervision of Ckiaf 
Knar. Inch, V. 8. N 8ha ia to be a Fli( ahip, 
but of what squMrna il ia wi ascertained. 
Two iaaria< a w«re drowned laat week while 
enwainc the river ia a row boat. Their bodiee 
ka«a not aa yet been found. Tbey war* sup- 
posed to be ia a Mai* of intoxication. 
A bara befoaciwc to Cbarlaa Bartlett of Kit. 
tery Portable, waaeotirely consumed by (ire, 
laat Thursday night,—eu|.|x>«ol lo be tbe work 
of aa ioceadiary. The barn ooatained a boat 
•J* tone of bay, and waa inaured sufficiently to 
mii»r the Inak 
The N«« llM|Mlin litxtll* ippnivi wi 
w«rk unlrr lh*M|wrfUi<»n of Kr*ok W. Nllbr, 
iocrfcwJ in vise, »»! *lf..nU a larc* »u|>Hj of 
i**'line ■*tt«r. iMkinc it on« of Iht bwt 
weekly p»|*n »•« N*» Kngland. t'ruk work* 
harl, ud I wnh him Mccem. Koratim. 
We H**« tW« following brief mt* 
from 'Mloa. Mr. Dot]ufc«r," which will ipnk 
for IImIL Ai h* Nipid, hit M«u and pir- 
potn, m given in kii l*n*pect»« i Irw wwk> 
•inee, have ctuffd much "lafter." 
Ma. Kdito* — a* htiuv ■nvocrvi •*>nv Miiir 
:alt> laaacarlaj(aaarraapa«4aat laCarrallaoaa-l 
ly, In Um aorthara pari »f N«» UuipiMn, ik* 
rrinolpal atr»nchol<i 
of "Itaaaoaraey" bolDg lltrtt 
••«all»o, a toaaahln »f two Itnl fuUli, mtib 
<M*rUn,ud w«M Iteg r»a will al- 
low taa imm i« mj thai hwi rr«a thai aaaftor 
will ha uafWrrad a hw ■mUii. f1aa»a aW aqr 
that ll«« *|«N IMimr kai aarahaaa4 tha 
laaiaaaath l>aa Drtf liii" li wklik to kNpUw 
l««i n.«t IwfM tor tha Uwlifpr pwlrMua Ito 
ttrtkl an4 m Ikal Um Irat part of tha a am a 
la apallaU right awl pat la ■■all caoltalat Ikn 
Hon..»a It waa (ifaa to aaa b» Uwoal; aoiaaf my 
fatkar, uk! >h<>«IJ ba aaounilagljr buoorrO. It*. 
•Hl»a "It la a <oo< adnrllNaaak" 1 maia tha 
ahoaa ann«tiaaaaaat UiU waak la my waakly K 
par. an<t ahall ooalinoo It la the Ifelly. 
If the hi 
•>£raphy will allow. Plaaaa alao aay that torn 
atorMO of tha aaaaaaoth Man«r Mlldia( ara 
now towanac akjwanl. Tha aaoaattr <oaa aod 
tha other taa atorlaa ara rmfatdly prograaatag. at 
tlMKi|k aot aaw dlecovarabla to tha aakad ajra, 
Un 
aal'l wralltar aafaaalUtiaf tha •••luiaaaclng at Ika 
top ami building duwawanl. laorUarfor the work* 
man to ha nearer tha toothing rajra of old hk 1 
ui»taratan<l that Um MkllaalloB br you af ■/ 
l*ru«|wetua Im( created a aalveraal lau^U al my 
aipaaaa. wherever I aa kaowa—ami whara la tha 
eountry that la aot Caiaillar wlUt tha nana af llai. 
Hiiauu HoUa^garr la lli'lUafonl aaUlaaoaapaalal- 
Ij. ami la Aiita4, alao, whara I oaca aallaO. 
aa a 
iiKlJIInic t«>ur antl *>W two aaw waUhaa (pataat 
Iaaar. 4 holea-jeweletl, cyllaier-eerapeinenlh HMe 
pemlent-aeeoiMl) for $'Mt and a young horaa; alter- 
ward*. ia i>rO»r to appeaae tha tooll«h aa|ar af tha 
■Ma, 1 took thaai back la eaahaage lor a m%iy of 
tha 7Va» #7af aatl aa luprovatl ple-cnaaper. 
Wall, lat thaia laugh. It If a *<hx1 adtertlaameal. 
That Ia alwaya, 1 And. tha t*at way to tarn It afl; 
wliaihar It la or laa t. whether It plaaaea or wtMth- 
ar It chafce Ilka tha r«aaauit>raa«e of having plead 
nuilty t» aheep-ateallug. rronounca It a gaud a»l- 
««rli*eiu»al, ami make rouraoll believe It If you 
can at aa; rata. If It ilw aot allanoa laughter, 11 
will aort o' lot * oa oaar tho tmn place* aaay 
ll«a. ttiaoa llvDtiavaa, l'r«»>atar. 
Thoaa Jaairuua of being taught Writing.! 
Douk-Kc«|<iui;. Malbemaiica or Hienography, 
will rto.l a g>*»J opportunity at Nugtnl'a Writ, 
iog Aentkay, mi AlfrvJ ilraau It » vy*a 
•»«ry alternooii and evening. 
A Una*? SwtaoLm.—Tha whole >-<>iauualty ara 
awludlad ami robbed or thalr uaoaay aa* health 
by tha aala »f loapure aa<l unhealthy laartni 
(railed Malaratu*), which ara a alow poi*«a. Kyle'a 
Nalaratua la para and wholaaoiao. I'm bo eth- 
ar. (tol«l bjr grooera everywhere. l*aeka^a« talk 
weight. 
All wh<i need phyaie taka faraotia' huptln 
PI I la. If your antoia la in aa unbaaalthy atataj 
two or three of Parauoa' Pllla will bring it ravn 
| all ri^ht. 
i'robale .Vollres. 
r» *11 }xr«4>iM 
InUTMtwl In altharof lb* wtal 
lt«rein*Mrr muncl 
At atVurl »l Probata li«l<l at North Bacwlal 
wilhm «D'i for tha county uf Yurk,«a tk« Hn 
i n- -1.«v .v ». inu-r. ii iii.< y carol »ur L»>r« «i;ii 
wn huodrail *nU ml) m««u, tba Mluwiag law 
t«r* iMtlni; bMD prtKitlol k»r the action tl»«r«a| 
on baraliuUWr imlicatol, It U harahy iirtlarail, 
I ini BotM* lharanf Iw (i«n tu nil imiww >a 
l«r< «i*4, by caiuln* a o«py uf thi« unla* la % 
l>«i>li*h*«l lbr»» vwii awv<o«aalT«ly In ih* Vmm 
Ann Jhmii p«|tcr pul>li»h«tl in HbfclefMd. | 
Mb I county, »mI iii tba UtlM Ibrmxral. a yap# 
(•ub|i»h«il in Maoo. In Mi'I county, that tb«; iu« 
*c *r tl k I'rubala Court. tu b« habt at 
Kr 
■>• l>unk. in Mbl county, on the Ur»l TurwUjr J 
isi-mibor next, at ten of tba cluck la lb* fun 
n... ii. An.I ba heard UWHM»l utyttt, If UMJT •* 
Cheap Store. 
PRIOB8 
LOW ^NOUCtl 
FOR A.LTL,. 
Ctark1* IW»t Spool Cotton, Sat*. 
l>r*«4 Braid, Till, 
Ladles' Neti, seta. 
Ladles' Cufb, llU 
Ladles' llanUkertrhiefr, I* cts, 
Wilson's Caaposilloa Powders, ft cts. 
John*>n'< Anodyne Llmuient, »cU. 
l«lrd's bloom of Youth, ml/ U 
Hall's Ytgrtable OlelllM Hair lUoewer, 65 
Ladles' Net* (Aim qaalltyX only Oft 
Burnett's ('omtlnt, 70 
A ckhI Wallet fbr 39 
Slaak Velret Ribbons (best quality), cheap? 
IVrry'e Moth and Freckle Lotion—<ii ir*tl rrwei 
Mel* »eti(i() 
Webster's Hair Invlr>rator, 60 
Snowies Vegetable llalr Itestorer, 
Cuck'1 KieeUli.r llalr Restorer, 60 
•taw's Canadian llalr Inters tor. 
Aawl British Oleon. 3) 
nine's Anbroeia, 60 
Sosodnat, 
* 
60 
Mr*. Wt Iron's llalr Pressing, 33 
OU Bonne—Rose llalr Oil. 
C,~4 Jit tiara 25 
Ladle*' Kmbroldervd Kdge HMk'ft, SO 
Ladlaa' Vine Hemmed 
M 
Ladles' Hum (One and heary), M 
Hew Lot Frenrh Leather Bagi. 
Ladle*' Work noiM and Writing Desk*, 
Hut ptmlilf Lily White-Roug* 
Jest Mm Fun—Magnolia B*lm. 40 
Barrett's Ilalr Reatem (eb*ap), u 
Parry Oar It* Mb Klll*r, 90 
VtlwU'i Pain Annlhllator, tkif. 
Radway'* Relief 34—Atwood** Bitter*, 24 
l*ake's Plantatloa Bitters, M 
jMkMil Bitter*—Langlay** Bitter*—Wllllama* 
Bltter*-Wlag>* rtlla. 17 
flchctok'* Mandrak* Pllla, IT 
Ayaf'a aod W right's Sugar Caalerf Pllla, 17 
Blooaa of the Lotus. tba urn arlicla Iter beauti- 
fying tha complexion. 
IUth of B*auty,3&-Ptnk Ball*. 10. 
Clark** Liquid White, 'A— Bart Pin*. 
Kennedy'* Medical Dlwovery, )l 08 
(tehasek't Toole and Ryrap, each | oo 
Poland's llamor Doctor. tkimp. 
Poland'* White Pino Compound, 
1'oe'e Pyspepala Care. 74—Hopkins Trochea, 
Hrun'i Bronchial True her, 34 
Constitution Llf# Syrup. 90 
Constitution Water— Fisher's Cough Drop*— 
Mr*. Wlaalow'a Soothing By nip. 94 
AyeCi Waruparilla ami Cherry Pectoral 7S 
Rath** Saraaparllla and Imo. 67 
Calder'i Dentine, JO—Cook'a Dentifrice, 
Martha Washington llalr Restorer, 60 
jUvattf Swletenla Ibr tna Teetli. 60 1 .Lyon's Kathalma.37—Cor*«t Springs, 10 
Arataaln* tor tba llalr. 80 
•Chaaaaler** Rmpraee for tha Hair (freact). 
! Tebbetta' llalr Regenerator. 
Florida Water, a asee Perfume. 
Fuller** Kitract ltucha —Bird Cages — 
Tooth finishes. lit—llalr Brushes — Phalon'l 
Night Blooming Cereu*. 78 
•Coara* Combs, U8-Ribbed llo**. 12f 
Mr*. S. A. Allen * llalr Restorer (new). 
Mast'* Linen IIMk'fs (gwdj, 38 
Hianf* Paper Collar* and Cufft, Ladles'Llntn 
Collar* and Cuffs, 
3ft Ladle* Collar* lor 10 
Jrory and Rubber Plna Comb*. Nolo Paper and 
Knvelopea. I)reaa Button* and Dress Bralda, 
Bo«t Nee»llea aad Spool Cotton. Ladle*' Klaa- 
tle* aad Klaatlo Uraida, Rubber Round Comba, 
Tapra. 
Ladle** IPdk'fa (flae) 10 
black Lace Veils, all quail lie*. Black Alpaca 
llralda, ffe/riee*. Woolen Yarns, all color*. 
Coarse Blue Yarn (/aeye ainsi), Baraga aad 
Ti*aae Valla (cixy). 
Xadie*' Fleece Lined llo«e. 37 
.Mc* Fluid turllJIH CUHUIfd. Hartley's Spool 
Thread (Utaeblna), Mct**ur*. Sewing bilk and 
Twist. BUST Linen Thread, Whalebonea. Milk 
Waterfall Neta, White Ulorea, Ladles'»r«f Cot- 
ten and Wool llo*a (c*e*p), Children'* Baliuo. 
ral line*, Allen's Luni Balsam, Kennedy * 
Rheuicatlo Llnliuent. Kennedy's Bait Rh*um 
Ointment. 
Children's Toy Tea Seta, 33 
3'laylag Card a, !/»—Alphabet Rlooks, U8 
Rubber Dalle ami Ikilla Heads. Doll*. Drama, 
Vase*. large lot Watch Bales, Harps Rubber 
Rattlee, Jfc—Toy VV ate he a. Toilet boa pa, t'aa- 
til* Soap, Rich Handkerchief lloie*, a freaf 
i«rnl| of Toy*. Paially Dye Color*. Iloney 
Noap, Laverton** Lightning Ilair Dya, /Vie* 
SUA Balling*, and many other NBW U001MS 
ji'ar ati Bi v id, aad l*r sal* at our 
Usual Low Prices! 
COOK BRO'S, 
(3d door above the Po»t 0(B«e), 
Ulyll Citt Uviloinu, Uiddkpokd. 
RE M E MBER, 
That all UmmuU cut and midi at 
100 MAIN STREET, 
are warranted to give perfect *atl*fectlon. 
37 Wm. HILL. 
PiLSBURY'BROTHERS, 
Book Sellers! 
mTIONCRS, 
— A HP — 
NEWS-PAPER DEALERS, 
(8ucc***or* to llnrac* l'lpar). 
ARK onw prepared to aihlMt 
to tbelr Mand* 
aad patron* a lar** and carefully Mleated 
latook of good*. oouprldng tb* various work* of 
«ar Boat popular author*. 
School Books, Singing Books! 
Alao, tha regular Monthly Magailna*, 
.lllanlie Monthly, Harptr't, GoJttfi, Ptttr- 
ton'i. Our Young fttlkt, Bailout, Mad- 
) amt JUmormt'i, Frank Lttlit't 
Book nf Futkton, 
be* Id a* man/ other*. Stationery of tb rloua kind*. 
SHKKT MUSIC AND FANCY GOODS. 
A good rappljr of Naw* aad Rtorjr Papon kapt 
conitantly on band. 
Watohee, Clooks and Jewelry 
repaired and warranted. 
Va. ISt Crr*Ml Arcutk, BIMvMH, Mr* 
General AdrertlHement*. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK. M. 
8rraiai JpdkIal ( ocrt, I 
Wept Term, A D. 1007. { 
Andrew II. Martin, of Huil- n, In lb* C..ui»«y of York 
atoroatod, yrowtais M. Amoo K Nkh-U, of In the 
County of Mil State <4 CalMtonta. »*weriy knwwn 
m Amm Nirh<4o. Jr., of bujWr. In the Couuty of York, 
And anw oa (uirfeotion to the mart thai Am<» R. Nleholx 
the III** of the «f»l« of the writ, «u 
fcjr I UtltMblam U ntUOMd ORf>f of |M) rohf, >m««hic 
wtth M atotrart of the plaintiff** writ, three week* m- 
eawlfaty In the I'mot tin JitcisiL, a newijuper prlntnl 
at ItoWrfccl, la n*i County of York, Um lart puMkutlou 
tWrof la to MtkM than thlrtjr <Uyo hclwc the nrit 
Unn of (aM court, la W huMra at (ben, In awl tor mM 
county, «n the Or* Tin lay of January. A. P. 1VW, that 
awl iliMiai May lb«i aal Utorr ap|*at an! anewer to 
atod ouM, If br iWI aao caueo. 
Alttoti C. B. LOAD, Clerk. 
(Jhtrmrl if f/waatUT'* ITVaO 
AwunipoM Ufnn a* arcauut aawml to mM writ. toe 
heart of dotoMlaaTH w|to a»l child fTwu March iMh. IMT, 
to Aag fch. IMT, aol tor caah torn ami paH rati wito 
Aaf. T, IMT. to to Ii|all MI iwaiil with latomt trnw 
oaM Aag. T, 1M7. Mto—Hag l-f*U»«r to tho xua «f $»l- 
M. Alan, a (mat to mad writ far another aw of 091.W, 
toe MMiay to*wa Um dale of aud writ h*d awl m*ind Wy 
the <Mri»laat to the |4aintilTa iwe. AIm, a «mo» to mM 
wni Dae the mm of (Alt, othee than. Nat Mimtor to that 
aanataaaad la awMM aaneenl. toe money totoee the dale of 
aaal writ laM out, paid a art »i|—da I by Um ptolotiC far 
mM drtondant at kto mirt 
AaM writ to to plea of the com, to ilaM the wcwad day 
rfhftoMlar, A. D. IMT, aarf to rctornaMo t» the 
hoe torn of aaM Court, A. D. IMT. Adrt—mmm, $»U 
A true tvpj oi order of court, with abotrart rf the writ 
Attoot. C. n. LORD, CUCRR. 
{ V-f 1.11} 
.... 4T*lw 
WANTED! 
SOO PARMEK8I 
To mk* In • llxil had hunonhla batlnaai tor 
Um viator aaoaUtt, la Um vtolalty whora too/ re- 
•Ma, Which will MiUM traM $Ao to |1M par 
■«Ui. For part lea lart apply to or hdtfroM 
8. 8.8CRA.VM.N A CO. 
<eW m Aeylato K- llartfont. Coaa. 
WESTERN STATE I0MUL SCHOOL, 
rARRMOTOX, MK. 
Ito Winter TWna to«ia Dee. 4, onler the (top ot 
MR. tm». M. UAQK, rrtartfal 
_ 
RDWARD KALLAWP, 
tojentoatol Cmms ftchaoli 
Rruaawtok, Wwr, 11, IMT. »w4T 
General MvtrMement*. 
To the Honorable Jtulicu qf tke 8\tprtmt Ju- 
dicial Court next to be hold** ett Alfred, 
tri/Jktn and for the County of York, on Lht 
third Tuttday of September, A. D. 1867 : 
rUIRIBTUFIIKR KIMBALL, ef Wella, la mM 
> I'oulr of York, raapaatfeily lib*la aad rlraa 
thla Hon. Court to be Informed Mt be rali» 
fully urtM I* Lydla Win, of Wella ifbrMM, 
bul «h«M iltN of wHiin now (a unknown to 
jour llbalaat, at aaM Walla,oa tha loth day of 
kfareb, A. U. IBM» that your libelant. it nee their 
Intermarriage. baa always behaved himself aa a 
ohaata, faithful and aflbctlonate husband toward 
tba aald Lrdla, but that tha «ald Lydla. wholly re- 
gard lee* of bar marriage eoraaaat aad duty, on or 
aboat tha thlrtioth da/ of Octobar, A. U. ISM, da- 
aartad aad abandoaad all hoaaa aad bona, whara 
ha had aver, up to aald dar. mada ampla urorls- 
loa for bar malnteeanee, aad baa alaoa Mid tlma re- 
fuml to ratura. 
H harefbre, tba »aid llbalaat pray* right and 
justice may ba dona, and tbat It will ba eoaduelra 
tii doinaatia harmony, aad ooaslstent with tha 
peace and morality of society. that ba may ha dl- 
mraed Imm tha bond* of matrimony between him 
and hu aald wila, and, aa In duty bound, will e?ar 
pray. CIIKIHTOPIIER KIMUALL. 
Mate of Maine. 
YORK, m. 
At Ik* Suprrmr Judicial Caurf. Iifiia <ind ktld a/ 
Jlfrtd. wilkin aarf/ar aaM eeuafv of York, aa tkr 
third rufWajr a/ Srpttmker, n Ik* »«sr *f aur 
l*rd aaa (Aeuaaad tight kundrtd aad tuif-ttntn. 
Upon the foregoing Llbe), ordered, tbat tba Ll- 
balaat giro aotlea to tba aald Lydia Kimball 
to appear before tba Justices of oar aald 8a- 
prama Judicial Court, to ba hald at Baoo, with- In and for aald countr of York, on tha flrat Tues- 
day of January next. by serving bar In hand with 
aa attested oopy of aald libel, and thl» order 
ttwreon. not leea than fourteen day*, (or by pub- 
liablac tho *ama three week* sueeesslroly la tha 
L'nivk a Jocbhsl, a newspaper printed at Did. 
deford In aald County of York, the last publication 
thereof to be thlrt> day*) *t laaat, be lor* the sitting 
of eald Court, that she may then and there In our 
laid Court ahow aauae. If any aha hare, why tha 
prayer of aald Libel should not b« panted. 
Attest, C. B. LORD, Clark. 
{ Sct. I.a i.} A true copy ol tba Libel and order 
of Court tberaon. 
9v4T. Attest, C. B. LORD, Clark. 
THE PORTLAND 
Kerosene Oil Comp'v 
Woald Inform the publlo that they oontlnue to 
manutketura 
Portland Kerosene Oil, 
From Albtrt Coal Exclutivtly. 
The pttnlMM of » large quantity of Inferior 
and dangerou* oil* In the market, at a oheap 
prlee—many of which art little batter than Nap- 
tha lUell—and the exUtenM of Mm reirarta In 
regard to the PORTLAND KBR08B.NK OlL.ren- 
der It a matter of Juitloa to oureelree, aa well aa 
safety to consumer*, that *ome notice ihoald be 
taken of these r*et« Therefore, we again pretent 
an adTortlsetneat, and would eall attention to the 
high standard of our Oil, the ire teat of which la 
13ft decreea Fahrenheit,and often reaahes con- 
ilderably higher; alio, wo would *ay, that wo ara 
det"nnlue<l to maintain It* long established reuu- 
Utlon. 
Portland Korosene Oil Cornp'y. 
IVrtlaml, Me., A«(. 4th, 1867. Cm v, 
HON BE8IDENT TAXES 
TOW.H OF WELLS, 
In the County q/ York, for the Year 1800. 
THE folio wins Hit of Uxaa on real uUU 
of non 
rtildml owners In the town of Well*, for tlio 
mr 1846, In bllla committed to Han* r, llolilm. 
Collector of Tiiti for ulil town,on the fourteenth 
day of Auguat, A. D. 1466, hit been returned to 
me by hint as remaining unpaid on the third day 
ol August. 1867. by his certificate ol that date, and 
now remain unpaid, and notloe Is hereby given 
that l( the said taxes and Interest and charge* are 
not paid Into the treasury of the said town of 
Wells, within eighteen Booths from the data of 
the commitment of said hills, so muoh of the real 
estate taxed as will h« sufficient to pay the amount 
due Including all charges, will, without further 
notice, he sold at public auction at the Town llous* 
In said Walls, on the seventh day of Marih, IH6H. 
Valua. Tax. 
Ntmuel Cain, or owner anknown, 
House and lot, |M) $3.70 
John A Ueorgu Hlsk, Kennebunk. half 
of house and lot near Walls Corner, 200 3.70 
Alonso K. Kimball, feeo, dwelling 
house and larm on tha road leading 
to Kennebunkport, 1300 tU» 
Stephen Annlsa. Lynn, dwelllnghnuse 
and 10 acres land pear the nidge, 
(so called) W0 C29 
Loaml Kimball, Kennebunk, 2 acres 
woodland 100 IU 
Increase H. Kluiball.Hanford.'JUacres 
commons land, 400 7.40 
Parker Fall, Charlestown, Mas*., half 
or Hhlngle Mill »6 4.30 
llelrs or folate ol Oanlel Junklns. 
North Berwick, 4 acres of land 100 l.tt 
Balance due t^il.W 
BARAK MAXWRLL. 
Treasurer of tha town of Wells. 
Nnrtuher B, IW, 3w<6 
TY you want to sleep oomfbrUbly, gat 
one of thosa 
soft and heavy Hair Mattreeees at CIIAlh 
HOVRttL k STKAHltr, next to Baoo llouso, ha- 
oo. Ma. aow46tf 
Ron-Resident Taxes. 
rnllK following list of Ium on real eatate ofooa 
I resident ovnori in the town of Lyman. Tor the 
ymr iin lillti committed to Drauford Conien*, 
Collector ol Mid town, on the seventh day of 
September. |*6A, hu been returned by him to me 
ft* unpaid on the twelfth day of 8opteml*r. IMF, 
by hi* oertlflcate of that date, nrni now remain 
unpaid, and nolle* li hereby given that If the «atd 
Uim and Intereat and charges ara not paid Into 
the Treasury of said town within eighteen iuout!i* 
fr»m the data of commitment ol aaid hill*, *o 
uiaeli of the real ettate taxed a* will I* aufltolent 
to p«y the amount due therefor, including Interest 
and charge*, will, without farther notice, be *old 
at publle anotlon, at the Treasurer'* office. In «aid 
town, on the third day of March, A. D. 136*. at 
two o'clock P. M. 
Jtrn /nut. faint. Tar. 
Chaaa, Samuel F., heir* 43 $4.10 $t 9# 
Derby, Biiaa 10 ISO I 73 
iHtw, Andrew 230 2 «W 
Dow, William M 6 MM 
l>rowaa, Alonao M M 
Kdward*, Joseph A JO M 
Karnham, Abial 6 60 M 
Uoodwla, Charle* 10 am 2 M 
Uordan, Ann M.,'4 balldlngs.25 210 2 4J 
JlaU, David. heir* 15 'JU 2 30 
Hill, Noah, Jr 10 71 86 
Hill, KlngS 22 200 2 30 
Hooper, llenning 7 35 40 
Lord William, jr., heir*.....ftO 9oo in 33 
KoberU, John. ....•••32 320 3 M 
Kawyer. Charles C 9 ISO I 73 
Htlmpson. King 20 3oo 3 45 
beavey, Ellson, and Ulll 12 240 2 71 
Tueaer, Uideon, heira, Th. M. 
llayaeA J. I. Nye heirs....4J 400 4M 
Thompson, Alexander 2 15 17 
York, Jame* M 20 150 173 
Uordan, John 11., helra M (Ul 8 73 
$50 77 
DiLinqoiar highway tax. 
Uordan, John II., helri,..« 
Courrier, Mary Jane 
Uordau, Ann M • • 
Uordan, Luke, and Staplaa.. 
Roberta, Maasael K •• 
Kdwards. Joeeph 
Currier, Mtrld 
pARLOIl 1 lac, O.'i 
M 
$11 32 
SIMON PI KRCE, Town Treasurer. 
.... MKTTH, In Halr.Ter^y, Rep, and Last- 
_ .... from ordinary to richest styles. at CllAI)- 
BOL'KNC k STKAHNS', baco, Ma. aowtttf 
To the Hon. Jutliet of tht 8uprtmt Judicial 
Court ntxl to be holden ut Alfred, xeitkin 
and for the County of York, on the third 
Tuesday of September, A. D. 1HH7. 
A LINDA 8IIAW of Baoo, la *ald County, re- 
_ spcctfUlly reprcaenta that (ha waa lawfully 
married to Jamea bhaw, then of Mid Baco. on the 
tw*nty>nlnth dav of bepWmber, A. D. IMI, at 
mid baeo. by the |Rev. U. T. Moulton | that aha 
hual**)iUhand bereell aa a ehaair, fklthtul 
and affectionate wire to and towards tha aaid 
Jeineebhaw, but he being wholly regard lees of his 
marriaK* vows and obligation*, dea«rtad your Ll- 
bellent, and refuwd anaslill does relUse to provide 
her with any mean* of top port whatever, ami aa 
ahe t>ellerea la now living In adultery with another 
woman > that ha haa threatened to take the lit* of 
your Lloellant that ha haa repaatedlyaoamitted 
the crime of adultery with certain woman i that 
the character and dlspoeition ol the said Jamo* la 
of ao bod a nature It la liapoeeible for her to lire 
with him. 
Wherefore your Llbellant praya. heeauaa It la 
reasonable and proper, coodaslve to domeetla bar 
won v and c»ii*l(tent with the peaee and morality 
»l society, that a divorce from the boad* of luat- 
rimony may be decreed by this Court 
MAUNDA S1IAW. 
8aco, Aug 28th, IW. 
Ntate of Malar, 
YORK, ra. 
Jt Ike Supeeme Judteial Court, befum «t»4 keti <iI 
Alfred, rtlii* amd fur laid luumty of fork, oa the 
liM Tut*i»f ef Septemker, In the tear mj our 
l^rdunt tku—mnd e%fkl hundred mmd nrtw-eeien. 
Upon the foregoing Libel, ordered, that tha J«l« 
belant givo notice to tha said Jamas Bkaw to a|>- 
rir before the Jaatieee 
of oar said Supreme Ja 
ial Court, to be held at baeo, within aad for 
aaid county of York, oa tha Irst Taeeday of Jan 
uary aeil, by servlag blaa In hand with m attest- 
ed copy of said libel, aad this order lltervoa. not 
less than fourteen days (or by pebllshlag the aame 
three week* successively la Ibe Union Ana Juvu 
UAL. a newspaper prlateil at lliddeford la said 
roualy vf York, the ImI pub I tee lion Ibereot to be 
thirty ilay*) at least, before the sitting of aaid 
Court that he mar then aad there la oar said 
Court sh«w caase, if aay he have, why the prayer 
ol »akd Libel sfcoald not bo graatad. 
.— Attest. 0. II. LORD,Clark. 
{»aii.«.) Copy of the Libel aad Order of 
Coert thereon. 
3wM AtWet, C. B. LORD. Clrrk. 
'nilK largeet lot ol Paper Haagiag* la York 
1 County, at C0AD9OUKJI* k STKAHnr. 8a> 
e«s Ma. eowiatf 
JAS. M. STONE, 
Attornoy and Counselor nt Law, 
KKMNKUUNK, ME. 
* 
Ottoe orer C. I- Draaaar*. Mora. 
Qf* Waddiag Card* prlatod at Ula OSaa, 
Biddeford JMdvtrtfemH«. 
W an tod. 
A SMALL TENEMENT 
U tfco W»urm part of Um 
CI I/. (M/ thru to lb* fcmOj. 
AUUD nncs. 
Ml 1M IU( Be, IMMrL 
THE BEST ARTICLE 
-or- 
TOOTH POWDER 
>or kli at 
DR. HALEY'S OFFICE, 
M Maih Stbibt. 39 
NICHOLS* 
SIRUP OF HTP0PH08PHITES 
—Of— 
UIE. SODA, POTASS A AND IRON. 
—1140,- 
Nlchola* Carbolic Aoid, 
Far «fc at Dr. Bavjrcr'i Drag 8tnr», 147 BkSdcfnrd now* 
l»tf 
A NEW LOT OF 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
•f till boot quality, 
IN BLACK, WHITE A OOLORKD 
all dui, for nU by 
C. H. SELLEA, 
fl No. 1 Onion Block, BMdoford, Ma. 
G_ 
M-tr E 
N, 
JF want to parohaoa /oar clothing eboap, " 
WILLUn HILL, 
IM Main Strut, niddofbrd, whore yoa will Bad 
Um ba«t aMortmont of artlelaa In tha marktk 
Valuable Real £<tat« for Bale. 
THAT Ttrjr valuable eitatt In Dlddtford. 
km U tht Daniel Cleerta nUU, eonUlnlnr 
abeet 90 Mm, with tht building* on tht tain* ana 
ibt wharf, tht htlrt hart d to Wed to Mil. Tht 
wharf la tha but privilege of any In 8aoo or Did* 
4«M4, and thtrt art tout of tht noit dttlrahlt 
lot« hr gtntet I retldrncti on this eataU, In tht 
Tlllaft. Apply to WM. LORD. Eag., of Ktnna- 
btak. or to UEO. II. ADAU8. Irtf 
A FULL LINE 
ELEGANT 
FROM $30 TO $150- 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
F». A. DAY'S, 
1(3 A 1(5 Main Strett, Dlddtford, 
•apt. 1, 1887. 
Business Cards, 
KCOLON & BONO, 
BRASS FOUNDERS, 
MiicrAcrraiM or 
lira at Composition, German Silver, 
Tin nnd Zlno 
CASTINGS. 
XT DtbUtt MrUI tnr Dot Unlnir*.JO UUP WORK 
MADK TO OHDKR. 
Water Fewer i'ard, 
lySl BidJrford, Ma. 
J. B. NGALLEY, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
SOUTH BERWICK MAINE. 
48 Orrica oran r» Po»t Orrica 
ABIJAH TARBOX, 
CoiiHtablo and Dotoctivo .Oflicor, 
ninnironn, MAINE. 
All builneM entrusted to hli care will raeel?« 
prompt and fklthful attention. 14 
H H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LIMERICK, MAINE, 
WILL PIUMJBCIWK CLAIMS AOAIN8T 8TATB 
AND UNITED NTATK8. W 
A. PA'ITEN, 
DENTIST. 
Dental Rooms, 130 Main St., 
(film. 1 A 3 Or;iUl Arcade), 
BZDDEFORD, MAINE. 
All Deotai u|*ratloo« riKuUil in th« moat •klllfal aiao- 
orr. 40 
MASON 4 WEYMOUTH^ 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law. 
Offlce, Hooper** Block, Liberty St., 
BIDDEPORD, MAINE. 
LOTH* T. MAiOM, 44 OOHHAM N. WITHOUT*. 
A. H. IRISH, 
PtDIMrcll IfMN. Nat*, 
baaoonitantly on hand and for tale at loweat caih 
pricei, a fenrral aaaortment of 
LUMBERi 
Clapboard*, Shlnglea. Latb*. Pleket*, 
Oara, Doom, H«ah, Itllnda, Ac,, Ac 
Matched and Planed Hoard i. 1/14 
MOSES EMERY & SON, 
Attornoyp and Counsellors at Law, 
Offloa Main (eornar of Water) 8treat, 
iMe, Mala*. 
a. Riiiar, (• o a. imrrt. 
H. O. DEAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
—a«»— 
Bolioltor In Bankruptcy. 
Offlc* IS Miin U1DUKK0RD, MB. 
31 
WALLACE BROS. * CO.. 
TANNERS <Sc OURRIKRB, 
Stmnnllt. 3met. W«.J 
Tfce highest market price will be paid for Dark 
h4 tilde*. Sole Leather direct 1mm New York 
market. Manufetureri of Upper Leather and 
Calf 8k In*. Plantrring Hair foi eale. lyM 
DR. JOHN A. HAYES. 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Biamlalng Phyeielan for Popaloaa. 
Omca, Crtrtai. Arcam,! 
arupBuirt. (It) f BIDUEFORU, Ma. 
EDMUND WARREN^ 
Deputy Sheriff, Coroner, 
Conatubto and Town Clerk, 
KBN>ncNK,l t OOea over the Tela- 
Maimr. { 19 I graph Odea. 
WM. HOBSON, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
M Xaia tit*, Haro, Mala*. U 
nr. w. day, 
A actios and Coatartaaloa Merchaat, 
TirODLI) Inform the people of Mddefortf, Baa* 
V» and Ttelaltjr, that he hM taken oat lloaaaa 
to aall at Aaetlon for all who may foror him with 
aaall. Alto all klad* of fttwmd Htm* rumitmrt 
mmd —M on reaaonahle term*. Beaand haad 
Htor«« at all klnde on hand. Cane-Jleat Chair* ra- 
bottomed. Feather bH» eoaeuatly on haad. Place 
•f hail nee* Liberty (treat, 
JVb. 3 Gothic Block, B bit ford, Mt. 
December 3d. 1*62. • IW 
H. M. DAVI8, 
DENTIST, 
.Vo. 1.11 Jlfiii Strut, 
lnwrm 
TMk DM in thf ramt ptrltat u4 nllrtK'tor/ 
uimt. Tooth laoortod. from oh to aa •nllr« 
Mi, tDd WHT»«Ud. 30tf 
8. K. ft B. F. HAMILTON, 
CounnellorH fit Law, 
Union Block, Blddflford, Me. 
Will fir* irthl lUntloi In ptrl)M Mrli| 
U avail UotwIvm <4 tho provteioat of th« 
liaukrapl La*. 
a. BAMiLToa. (17) a. r. ■ahilto*. 
Mass. Mutual Life Ins. Comp'y 
OF SPBINQFIELD, MASS. 
Cash Assets $2,000,000, 
AND CONSTANTLY INCREASING. 
CALEB RICE, Pkbsidb.it. F, B, BEAN, SBcama*. 
JAMES M. CHURCHILL, Portland, Director for Msina. 
This Company is PURELY MUTUAL 
and controlled cntirclj by the assured. 
(£7* Dividends arc declared annually on tho first daj of August and paid the 
tame year. 
DIVIDENDS PAID THE PAST TEAR $260,000. 
(17 Policies becoming claims receive their equitable share of tho surplus on hand 
with the payment of the poller. All Polieies leaned by this Company ere NON-PORPEtTINO 
by A«t of MawachueetU Legislature. Chap. 186, which secures to policyholders protection, 
against the forfeiture of polloles for th« non-payment of pttmlam. 
The following UbU will ebow tho time that a Lift Polley In Uili Compear will (oallnM la fore* af- 
ter the annual uarments of premium hart eeaeod. Four different ipi and tight payments ara given 
to .thaw tbe practical working of tbe law referred to 
1 T —i— Payment. 
Vr». I>ay».| 
"»F 
M 
I 3 
I 49 
¥ 
Payment*. 
Yre. Daye 
55 
»»» 
13 
M 
r»ym«aU. 
Vre. I»ay».| 
TTo 
277 
27 
125 
T 
Payment* 
Vre. Day*. 
I • 0 
2.*>0 
U 
m 
Payment!. IVjrmrnU. 
Vre. Dave. Vre. Daye, 
7*4 
241 
M 
M 
Vre. Daye. 
3*) 
229 
:«.v> 
2.*< 
trre. Daye 
l—isr 
X 310 
7 2*) 
7 IH 
The abovo law is not applicablo to policies issued by any Comjnny cxcept those 
Chartered by the State of Massachusetts, and no other Statu has any similar law 
for the protection of policyholders. 
C7" Insuro in tho Massachusetts Mutual Lifo Insurance Company and you will 
receive tho benefit of every dollar you pay in. 
A few reliable active Agents are wanted by this Company to whom a permanent situation 
will be given. Books, Circulars, Rates, &o., and all other information will be furnished by 
S. P. MERRILL, Grenl Agent for Maine. 
BIDDEFORD, MAINE. 44 
Saco J§dverti»cmcnl#. 
New Film! 
TO ALL IN WANT OK 
FURNITURE! 
Till underlined wlih to fire nolle* 
that they 
hare reoently purchased the furnltur* »t<>re 
known a« the 8. T. Hliannon *1*04,00 Main Mt., 
Haco, next door to Htoo Home, and b«rlB( thor- 
oughly re-tltted the limn, and put la a Urge 
itook of 
Fashionable Furniture, 
they are prepared to clre all rood bargain! who 
nay with to boy. Their itook embrace! all do- 
ecriptloni of Parlor, Kitchen or Chamber 8etU, 
and a large rarlety of 
Paper Hanginge, Carpetlnge, Natlnnre, 
Ao., *e. 
45tf PAUL CIIADBOCRNE, 
J. f. 8TKARN8. 
FANCY DYE HOIJSEr 
Near Cotror#d Bridget 
Factory Island, Saco, Me. | 
valentIne free 
WOULD r*!ptctfall r call the attentloo of the eltliena or Httco, Illddelord and vlolnity, that 
lie tiaj made great Improvement In hie Fancy l>ye 
IIoum, where no li prepared to oolor any eolor In 
the bed manner. 
Coloring and oleamlng goodi done by iteam, 
where It I* In n<> danger of Injuring any good!. 
Conta, Ve»t!. I'anta and Capei oleanoed and col- 
ored without being ripped, and put In good order. 
All oolorlDg done hy him warranted not to smut. | 
FRIOE KEDUCED. 
Dreaaoi colored for one dollar, and all other 
goodf accordingly. 37tf 
a a 
=*tig 
Ku <rft O 
THAT handtome Woolen Parlor Carpet mii'hi mn at CHADHOUHyC *r STEAMS'. Main 
8t., Saco. eow46tr 
1 
Attention, Traveller*! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST? 
We have made oar u*aal Bprlnn arrangement*, hjr 
which we ara enabled to ftirnlth pauengert with 
THROUGH TICKETS 
to all point* Watt and 8oatb-We«t, giving thaca 
choice of route*, at 
LESS TIIAN BOSTON OR PORTLAND PRICES, | 
Information ebeerlallj- given. 
O. ▲. CARTER, Agent, 
KxprtM and Telegraph I 
Office, S*Co. t IStf 
% 
For Sale ! 
A FAtlM titoatrd In Lyman, near the Poet 
___ 
road Iradlnf fran AI (ml to Kennehunk, 4 mile* 
fmm Krnnrbunk ileunt. Said farm eonelita r4 afanit one 
hundred acre*. wlubljr divided Into tillage, (wtarar* and 
wood land, wlLh all the neccaaary tmlMlnr* In order. 
A |>j'ljr U- JOSEPH M I It I'll V 
Lyman, SrpC 24. 1M7, 40U 
J 
BR. FVLJLBMI S 
EXT. BUOHUI 
CURES 
TUB EXHAUSTED POWERS 
OF NATURE, 
which are accompanied by »o m«nv alarming 
lymptoma—Indliporitlon to Kiertlon, of Mem- 
ory. Wakefulnoae, Horror of i>lee**e. Trembling 
Proetratlon. It li * apeedr and effectual remedy 
for all Dlaeaaea of toe Bladder and Kidney*,Oh. 
•traction* of the Urine, Urarel. Stricture, I'aln In 
the Hack or Joint*, Stone In tha Madder, Dlaea«o* 
of the Proctete liland. Involuntary I'tnluluiu, 
Dropaloal Swelling*, and all Dleenaea of the Urin- 
ary Organ* In inan, women and children. 
IT WILL Cl'KK 
All Weakneeeee arlilnp from Eicaaari. HablU of I 
Dlaalpatlon, Karl/ Indlaeretlon or Abuae. 
DR. FUIjLER'S 
Extract of Buchn 
la rlTM with creat aueeaaa In all ComplalnU of I 
the Urinary Orpoa, whelhar new or Ions iUndlnf, 
Goaonkoni Gleet, Weakaean, 
Chronic CaUrrh, Irritation of the Bladder, and 
Retention or Inoontlnenee ol Urine, from a loaa of 
tone la fee parte concerned In lia Evacuation. U 
la alaw reooaaaended for OyapopcU. Chronic Rhea- 
BMtlaai, Eraptlona on the Skin,and Drop*/. It a 
TIIE F KM ALE'S FRIEND! 
In moot all afltaUont peeallar to famalee, the 
BUCIIU la linlidle.ai In Chloroel* ur Keten 
tlon, Irregularity, Painftal orSuppreaaed Menitru 
aton, Uarunkira. or WhlUe, and all complalnta 
Ineldeatal to the aoi, whether arltlng from India, 
eretloa, llnblte of Dlaelpatlon, or In tho l»Mltae 
or tlianjre 01 Life, for Plniplae on the Pace. uae 
IT NKVRR FAIL*. 
It U fkr »aprrior In lb* mk Uii with whirh th« 
MrkatUflood«l,r*ll«4 "EitfMt «f llMbtt," bit 
ooaUlnlag IttU* or do rlrtaa. 
Put up in Larger Bottle*, Stronger and 
Better in Quality, and Leaa in Price, than 
any other ao-callcd Extract of fiochu. 
Frier, Oie Dollar Prr Bottle, or dilMox. 
for Fire Dollar*. 
Glirral HBMItV A.CHOtTC, 
('hernial and Apothtearr. andtr IUm« IIoum, 
UoaVua. Amte f»r KMdiAitil »»4 vicinity AL 
; VAN JUCW ud K. U. BTEVfcNb * MOM. If I* 
V 
*R°I> 
VTH« FIRST ORCMIUM ^ 
^ or 1% Nllvrr MMltl 
valtviiHt lu a 
BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE W 
ik. v* II « i- ■I 
[iM^^aSSural^iaj 
,®SE> 
Bf <H» X. II <1 'It Ifr'rutliiral torialr. *l" 
^ lit Itir, lifMrn Ih Naahba, lafit JU, IWJ. 
n A It It JTT'I 
Yctfclnblc Jfalr Kesforatlvc 
lt-»Wr*a Orir Italr lo ita ffalaral Color m* 
!">'•» lit* imalS of IH* llalr rKirtra Ik* 
^ n»4a lo Ik air Otlalnal ••rrtnk irltan irai1t< 
^Tk,«laa IXnlrulT ami llumurai fmiali M llair hllin«>4«| la a an pa nor Derating. 
llnwIaiMa iw» infuilotia laprdiralr, W 
•*< '• ">a moai |>>|mW nil- ^ A 
^Illtiffral.XntkilW ^ V 
N WO * 
A R. BARRETT A CO.. Pr«»ri*tora, 
MASCIItlTIIK, N. ILi 
For Ml* by druicgltU generally, and by Cook 
Brother*, lJiddelord, M*. 
A SAFE, 
CERTAIN* 
*x» 
Spoodj Curt 
ros 
| NEURALGIA, 
AID iU 
NERVOUS 
DrtlAUt 
1U EffeeU «ff 
ttagUml. 
It la an raraiu»o unnr In all e*»e* <4 Neuralgia 
facial u, "lien effecting ■ iwtfrct ntrr In I«m linn twenty. 
Nr hour*, from lit* um of no mor« limn two im Timm 
huii 
No other f'mn o( Neuralgia or Nrrvnu* Pi*** hu 
filled to y it'll I to (Ilia 
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AO EXT. 
Even In the *evere*t run of Chronlo Neuralgia and 
frneml nrrvou* deraagementa,—of man j yean aundlng, 
—«ffwiiii|f the eotlr* ayatm, lu uae (•>* * few day*, or a 
km tfaki at the utmoM, alwaya affoeilt the nwtt atlonlah- 
liif relief. and *try rarrljr (ail* to pruduoe a cum|>iet« and 
|<rm«rw-nt fur*. 
It eootain* no drug* or atlirr matrrlaU In the alighuet 
ilr*r*» lf\Juri«ua. »ven to the moat delicate ayatetu, aad 
can 4LW«t*toe u**d with 
PKEPKCT SAFETY. 
It hal Ion* been lo constant dm by many of our 
MUST EMINENT PHYSICIANS, 
who fir* it their unanimou* ami udquallAed apprmL 
Brut hy mail on rrcripl of prtcc, ami poetege. 
On* package, |1 00, pn*ta(* • ornU. 
Sli package*, ft.00, 
" 37 " 
Twelve package*, 0 00, " W » 
It I* toM liy all wheleaale aivl retail dealer* In drag* 
and medicine* throughout lb* United Sutra, and by 
TUItNER A CO., Bole Proprietors. 
dm 130 Tbimoxt St., Ruaro*, Mite. 44 
Farm for Salo. 
rpIIK «nb*erlher offer* hla Kartn for aale. pleaaant- J- ly altuated In Walerboroash. containing 7% 
acre* of land. (ulUbly divided Into wo<id. tillare 
and ttatturave.M tnoatly fenced wilh (tone waiL 
lla* m>o<l eonrrnUnt bul'dlnic* In |T»o<l r«palr. 
Cult from 17 to IS ton* nfliav, mn«tlv Kngllah; ha* 
pin* ilinbar enna{h for bailiilnx parpoae* Mr«t- 
lnx«, achovl* and mill* e«n»rni#nt. H mil** Irm 
Railroad, IS from Run and MiddafoH. Frlrv 
If applied for before lb* loth nt />*o*mb*r. 
llay»nd ttook with the farm If deilred. 
JAMB) F. LORD. 
W*t*rborough, Not. II, IH(7. Uwtt 
Farm For Rale. 
Tlin*iib»eriher offer* lor tale 
hi* farm, »llaate<t 
In the W#pte n i>»rt i.f llolll*. eontalnlni: almat 
Z'S acre*, »uiUb|y divided Into tlllace and pnrtor- 
■K*. lla* a eood EraRed orchard, aome wondland, 
Ae. The bulldlnct are In enn<| condition. 
•3w4« JOSKPH TAROOX. 
Dutrirt Couri of the L'nitnt Main. 
DIMCTtlCT OK MAIIE. 
In matter of Ebtntstr Cram, Bankrupt, in 
Bankruptcy. 
TIUH It to give n«>tlc« that a Petition hat been pretentcd to the Court, thlt eleventh day 
of November, by Ki>eneier Cram, of Hmv,* Itink- 
rant, praying that he marbedwraad t<> have a 
foil <ll«-ti*r^e from all hit dehu. provable under 
the Bankrupt Aet, and upon reading eaW Petition, 
It It Ordered by the Court that a hearing be had 
upon the teme, on the thirtieth day of HeMaktr. 
A. 0. IM7. before the Court In Portland, la raid 
dlttrlet, at three o'clock p. I. and that the teaond 
and th'rd meeting* the creditor! of ta>d Bank- 
rupt lie held before Janet I). Peteooden. Regular, 
on the tame day at V and III o'clock A. m.. reipeet- 
Ivelv. and that notice thereof be publithed la the 
Illddrford UNION and JOCHNAI-. and the Portland 
Weekly (Mar. n*wtpaper» publUhad In tald dlttrlet, 
once a week for three weekt. and that all creditor* 
who have proved their debt* and other perawit In 
Intcreat, may appear at tald tltnr and place, aad 
(ho* caute. If any they hara. why the prayer of 
•aid Petition ikouM not be granted. 
WM. P. PRKBLI, 
3w<7 Clerk of Dlttrlet Court tor aald flitrlct. 
BRISTOL 
LjINZL 
TO NEW YORK, 
VIA 
URISTOI,, R. I. 
Only One Hour and Thirty Minutoa 
DY HAIL PROM BOSTON TO BRMTDL. 
CAR* leave Beelea aittf Prevldeaet KaXJ- re«d NUtloa dally, (Hvndaye eioepUdj at 
P. M connecting with the new and eltrant 
Bteamer* I'roTldrarr, CapL Hlmatont. on Moo. 
day*. Wedaeedayt and Vt day* i—Brie to I, Capt. 
Orayton, on Tueedaya, Thereto)-* aad Malardayt. 
|I'aveagert bv tblt Line to Philadelphia. 
Raitimore and Watnlngton can connect with the 
New Jer~) t'amuen and Auboy Railroad. Bag- 
gaga checked through. 
Ticket*, Rertht and Htata-Roomt teearad at the 
Offica of Uie Company, 
No. 3 Old State Howie, 
and at tha HUtlon of Doe Ion aad Providence Rail* 
FimmI* 
UKO. 811IVP.RICK. II. 0. BRIUOH. 
Agent. Oeacral Manager 
IjrH 
X ClIA.TCi: TO SI AM IS HOXKT. 
Good wkla-avaka Aetata »tnUd to amy town 
la Ua I'nltad (State*, t» la a v«r/ Inert lira 
bail mm, thai caa be operated ererr»bere tea- 
ctufully. Only a »«»ll capital repaired. for 
tall particular*. Nad for de*er1ptlre clrealar*. Ad- 
drtu, II. W. Ilir< arocn. II Chamber* St. T Y. (U 
» Qf* llaad klUi prlated at UiU aSaa. 
Blddeforti AdrertiaemHa, 
Jnnusl OutriHfiMi Or#■ IM3 
m Cut, Fnrttf MiM. 
UUUUL AGE2VCY 
—Of TBB— 
Now England Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Capital Ove»r SS.OOO.OOO! 
And coaitantly Inereailng. 
JAME8 M. PALMER 4 00., Oen. AgU. 
Thaicdenlgveri having rallaqulehari lb* llmiil 
Agency of the New Kii-linrt MaUal UM Irhiwm 
Cmvujt. of notion, U> Rev. Jama* M Palmer ut 
Hlddelord, and hi* appointment M Ueneral A rant 
for U»a HUI« of Maine having been eon Arm ad by 
tha Com Ma v, take this Method of making tha (bet 
known to tha pablle.and ••••Id raepeetfelly aak 
fir Mr. Palaar the tame genervai patronage which 
hai baretofbra been axUnMad t« •• 
IUFl'8 (WALL A BOW. 
Tha hntlnaaa of tha Company will hereafter ha 
eontmued at the »auie oBee under tha Una of J. M. 
rAJ.mn A IV,aod Mr. K«fo» >ra»ll wtll eooliniM 
to BCt for tb« Company w b Mpectel Arent 
J AM MM. PALMER. 
JOUN 11. SMALL 
Blddeford. Oel.30, Iff*. «4 
JOHN M. GOODWIN! 
Inrara* In tha fallowing flnt «Um 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES: 
The AEtna Insurance Co., 
Hartford, Conn Incorporated 1*19 — tha leading 
Fire Inaurmttoa Ce of America. 
Loeeee paid In V year*, fl».a»/*noo 
Caab Capital, 3,<ui,u«iui 
Total Aaeeta, 40UW/4 
Home Insurance Company, 
Niv li*Tin,CoBi. 
Caih Capital, ||,rt»),nmort 
, Total Ai.eta. Un^lOtW 
Merchants' Insurance Co., 
Providence, K. I. 
Caih Capital, |»VX»«0 
Total AimIi, Al.tm TO 
Union Firefy Marine Ins. Co., 
Bangor, Mala*. 
Caih Capital. $IOrtjOm>nt> 
Total Aiaeti, M«,cU)t» 
Hoi yoke M. F. Ins. Co., 
Salam. Mail. 
Cath Capital, flMjoanca 
Available Capital, *AU»' <W 
Can refer to gentleman In tha city of Blddafonl 
who have had Tneurance In thle Company 
Twenty Year* la Naccraaloa. 
I No 
aaeeeementa. 
Life Ins. Co'm: 
1 Mutual Life IiiAurancc Comply, 
Of Mew York. 
Cath AieeU, |3UJft)jOOpOO 
, National Life Ins. Comjxiny, 
Montpeller, Vt. 
Caih Aaeeta, l*»^0000 
Hiring ie«ur*d the »c«ney of th« *bor« named 
\ •leellent Fire and Life Inturtnce l'<>ni|>enle«, I 
I would cordially Invite every one deelrlng 
Imor- 
• nce, to e*U at my office or 
I JOIl.\ m. GOODWIN* 
1 OFHCB OVKK POST OKFll'K. 
I Blddtford. Kept. II, IM7. M 
COMPANY, 
31 and 33 Pine Si., JVeto York. 
OHGA.NI/ICO 1HOU. 
ASSETS, 1867. OVER $1,000,009. 
ROBERT L. CASE, Pruidtnt. 
THEO. R. 1VETM0RE, VictPrtu 
ISAAC II ALLEN, StertUrf. 
Thli Ci mpany o(T»r» *11 the beneflu wlnefc m 
b« obtain**! from a Lite or Kndowment Pulley, 
llndcr IU liberal |ilaof no i*r»on Iniured need •»• 
•r lore anything from giving up a I'ollejr, •Khar 
from choke or neceMlty.M a I'nJ up /'•/i>yfor tba 
value of any iucb, will be firm when reqatred. 
Thlt Company alio glvee liberal »>«iitanee to 
to thoie who, In u> any cauie. And theutielfea «•* 
aMa to pay their preiniumi whin dua 
Prompt, Reliable Aietts Wanled, 
with whom liberal arrangement* will be mad* 
upon application to 
J. W. FLETCHER, 
Oen'l A^t. lor New Kngland. 
UH Hohool HI,, IIimIiiii, Miinn. 
J. 0. UKACKKTT. 1 Ueaeral A*U.. i J oar. 
W. R. V'OllK, ) ual Hl'k, L< wliteo. Me. 
W. R. YORK, ((ieneral Act*.. 7 Adam' 
J. 1). UKACKKTT. ( Uluek. Blddtfcrd. Me. 
mjycis a. it-jam:*, m.u 
Vutr*! £>mrtmtr, UUAtftrd, Mi. 
H. C. VAVOHAH, M. 
3m37 .VfrfKa/ t.nmintr, Ml. 
T 
Copnrtncriihin Notice. 
11K mMpwl her* Ik* iUt [«n»l a av"tfwf*blp 
hnlihol In ontrr at tuw prW Th» only | l>w la tlM 
CmM; (hnt I'wkHa arr IWimM tu mUrt. 
SAW FILINQ AND JOB WOBX 
dm at (bort nntiee, an4 al wort 4na» Wy ■ »M gife «U- 
UbdHn. 
tT At the <Jd Man)— 
DE1RI\U'S BLILOHC. I7i III* STREET, 
BIMtferd, Mala*. 
i. M WtARIMO, 
kAM'L IL PIUBl'RT. 
Jaly ». 1M0. 
1 Ktim mjr thant* to 0» rtilami of IM Cnuij far Um 
llhml latrntn InUitnl U|>«i m ilarin# Um |«M Imt 
Jfan, aial bojjr, b) MrWt liUtrttun la MiW, »• »h*II 
wtrtH mtlMium >4 Dm mm. Alt |*r*n«t« ImltM la 
BW hjr If4f nr mmmiA, in K^io^tol tu mtU luwHIUI 
|a(iunil, ftr>l ill bitlif ilmtnli ifan»l ■> in mi** 
•d lu IWM Uk Mm- luf |«l lurnL 
u J. M. DKAKINOk 
A NKW LOT O? 
Hoop Skirts! 
All Sim»—All 1'uru, 
Tbt Urgr* Mkl Br* Awwtfwut In U »-«*t to *» SIM», 
U Mk by 
C. II. IELL1U, M Main 
(Tntm BLrt.) (M) HlbDKyOKBk 
YOHK COUNTY PIIF. VTH. 
Snvin^H I iih tit fit ion, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 37, 1H60. 
PrMidvat, Job* M. Uoodwib. 
Vibb Praaldsnt, L(»»u AiMm 
iMrtUrjr A Tr«**«rar, tivau K. Shall. 
WiLuia Hill. 
Wm. K. Dmbbll, 
Tmoha* U. fvu. 
IIorai-b ronn. 
K. II. llAVBB. 
Awl 11. Jbllbboi, 
William Bnir, 
Nauiiu Pimcb. 
t ;*II M. U'tofewia, 
iBTMtlOIC COM,<Lr0*AB0 AaPBBWB, 
(William Bbbbt. 
QT n*yo*1U nmirtd inrr day darlar Bask 
laiHo«».BlU>a mm NiUmiI Baak. 
IlkidtfWd. April I. IM. nil 
DR. BURLEIGH SMART S 
reoffh (Vlrdlrim' 
nAM t*h»doBlr Bl IM». BTf.VI NN i KOM'S.n 
I / M«In ttmt, IIMiiiM. K 
lPrMH «ul U>£»la r«»i liken*** fall Bl Mc* 
I KfcNNKT A 110 08 DON*. and wnn nrk 
l^tam BB Uajr l|«Bjr» «•! MB #V»« frtmMB IW 
Trm»t« 
